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FAITH IN GOD, COUNTRY

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (AP) The second 
group of m  repatriated U.S. 
prisoners of wair returned to 
m ainland America today. Their 
spdœsman called them men 
who "have lived with loyalty."

Navy Capt James B. Stock- 
dale, 41, of Abtaigdon, m ,

POWs List, Page

l(MIB AT LAST — Air Force Ha]. Arthur Bursr is hugged by his wife, Nancy, M 
his son, Robert, rushed up to grek him upon his arrival early today at Andrews 
Air Force Base. Borer of Rockville, Md., was in the first group of POW’s returned 
to the United SUtes. ^

stepped down from the giant 
Starlifter Jet to the cheers of 
about 100 well-wishers and said, 
"It’s hard to believe we have 
come home."

LOYALTY
He thanked the people for 

their loyalty, adding: “Tte 
men foRow me dohri that 
ramp know what loyalty means 
because they have been living 
with loyalty, living on loyalty, 
the pas several years."

It was« he said, "loyalty to 
each other, loyalty to the mili
tary ethle, loyalty to our com- 
nuoder in c ^ . "

His eyes filled with tears as 
he talked and he hesitated be- 

' tween pitrases.
The first of two flishts today 

followed Wednesday's joyous 
arrival of SO men held captive 
in Vietnam for as long as eight
yey»-

lOV TO TRE WORLD
Twenty more men were in 

anotbef' plane approaching the 
CaUfornia coast after the loag 

from the Philippines, 
kdale was shot down 

Sept. I, INS on a bombing mls- 
sloo over North Vietnam.

AI) n  on today’s first fbght 
were scheduled to fly on to mil
itary hospitals near their 
hOOMS.

Pat's Smoking'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  First 

ladg Pat Nixoe SHrprieed re- 
p o itm ’by imntoiig In public 
fills week. Aides said they 
could not recaO It ever happen
ing before.

Joy was the theme of 
Wednesday’s welcome of the 
first POWs. ^

TEARS FLOW 
"For over seven years that I 

was a prisoner of war, I never 
8hed~a tear. In the last two 
days. I’ve shed many tears — 
not of sadness, but ofjoy,’'  was 
Lt. CoL Harlan P. Chapman's 
homecmning comment.

The Fremont, Calif., officer, 
the first returning Marine, was
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(iw wiuoeooTO)
HUGS HB WIFE-44. Commander Paul E  Galanti hags his wife Phyllk aliar Ite 
arrival today at the Norfolk Naval A t  Statioo. Galanti was shot down over North 
Vietnam ymrs ago. Mrs. Galaliti is the chalnnaB of the bomd of the Na- 
tioaal LelafK of F a a ò ^  of Aanerkan Prfcwasrs and Miming hi Sontheast Alia.

Kermif Firm Is Awarded 
Grady School Contract
LENORAH — Contracts ei- 

ceading sm ,0W have been 
awarded for Improvements to 
and eztansiaa of the Grady 
Independent School Diatrict.

Oasis Bullden of Kermit, with 
a low base bid of |1 N ^ , Waa 
awarded the contract for adding 
16,001 square feet of space. 
Included in the additions are 
two new clanrooms, a teacher 
work room and a new gym
nasium.

In addition. Oasis was given 
a N>6N contract for remodeling 
parts ot the existing plant.

The architecture will be the 
same as the present buUdlng 
— tile inner walls and red brick 
exterior, according to Rlherd 
and Huckabee, Andrews, the 
architects of the one-stmy proj
ect.

Trustees of the district also 
extended the contract of Bin 
Baker, superintendent, to UTS, 
and renewed the contract of 
Gary Harrell, coach, for 1173-74. 
’The contract with Jimmy 
Stallings as assessor-collector 
for the district was extended 
through March 1, 1974.

April 7 w u offldally declared 
as the date for the annual trus
tee election with the polls open 
from I a.m. to 7 p.m. Grover 
Springer will be Uw Judge and 
Ftoyd Martin the alteniiate. 
Abeentee voting will be handled 
by Doris Stevenson, Martin 
County clerk in Stanton.

Trustees whose terms are 
expiring are Sammy Yates and 
Grcrge Sawyer, both of whom 
plan to announce for re-election.

(AS WIRSPHOW»
RING RETURNED—Mrs. Andrea A. Arouii of Yuba City, Calif., {daces a,wed
ding band cm the finger of hw returning POW husband, 14. WdUam Y. Arowl. as 
he arrives at Travis Air Force Base, CaUf.,'Wednesday. Arouri hid left his pety 
sonai belongiiim in Guam, wWe he was besed, when he left on a combat mis
sion in December, 1972. He was captured on the misshm and the belongings were 
sent to Mrs. Arouri who wore the ring around her neck until Wednesday,

UNMANNED VEHICLES 
IN  COLLISION HERE

Two cars managed to collide here eariy 
Wednesday without a driver in either one of them.

A car which belongs to Texas Electric, was 
parked in front of the Haskell Holland residence 
and was apparently being wanned up by the 
owner, who had returned to the house.

The car got out of contnd and rolled down 
a hill and struck a parked vehicle belonging to 
Lniz Ramirez, 1501 E. 5th.

among the first planeload of 
f o r m e r  POWs to arrive 
We(hiesday at Travis, the 
jumping-afi point for 2.2 million 
fighting men ov«- the past dec
ade.
-  -Two - etbeif former {ulsoners 
arrived home Tuesday under 
less happy clrcunutanceii — to 
eo to the bedsides of snlom^y 
fll mothers.

FLAG WAVING
It was a subdued, military

like but emotional homecoming 
at this sprawling base 50 miles 
northeast of San Francisco on 
WedneKlay — the low-key re
ception President Nixon had re- 
qttosted.

A cheering, flag-waving 
crowd of 2,000 — mostly base 
personnel and military families
— greeted the homecoming

plane from behind rope barri
cades. ‘

Three of the former prisoners, 
embraced thrir wives as they 
stepped from the iriane. l^ie 
others cmitimied on by m llit^  
limoosine or hospital plane to 
waiting families at 10 military 
hospltw in five states.

Led by Navy Capt. Jeremiah 
A. Denton, tbe returnees 
emerged one by one from tbe 
C141 hospital plane that had 
brought them from the Philip
pines via Hawaii. Their names 
w e r e  announced over a 
loud speaker system.

MEN STUNNED
Asked what kqit tbe prison

ers going-through their long or
deal, Denton, a prisoner of war 
for seven years and nine 
mooths, said:

"I believe over N per cent 
would say it was faith in God 
and, second, faith in country. I 
don’t mean to put country sec
ond. I simply mean that com
munion with God wat improved 
by tbe rigors of our ex
perience."

Acting as spokesman, tbe 48- 
year-old father of seven cHil- 
dren from Virginia Beadi, Va., ' 
said the men were happy, 
healthy and "a little stunnM’’ 
in anticipation of being reunited 
with their families.

The general public was 
banned from the base, but 
about 2,5M of the 12,000 civilian 
and military personnel who 
work or live on the base' 
crowded into a roped-off 
spectators area outside the ter
minal.

CUT FEDERAL SUBSIDIES

Nixon Claims Cotton
A

Allotments 'Outdated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon, urging Congre« to 
act promptly on 19 baddogged 
Mils to promote the e a v u ^  
ment and tbe nation’s natural 
reapurcea, n id  today the coats 
of fighting poUntton should be 
reflected in lonwnntr prices 
and "not in the federal undg- 
e t”

At the same time, Nlzon aaid 
ia a special message that “hn- 

,O N ii a n  no local ar 
state boundaries to tbe prob
lems of our enviroiiineot, tbe 
federal govenunant must play 
an activt, poetttve role." He 
cootimied:

"We enn and win set stand
ards and exercise leadership. 
We are providliig necaaaary 
fnndlag wapfoti. And we wiu 
providn eacoaragement and in
centive for others to hdp with 
tbe Job,"

FARM PAY
After calUac for enactment of 

19 meaanres he propoeed in tbe

last Conness, dealing with top
ics ran^ig from safe drinking 
water to maposal of hazardous 
wastes, the President caDed for 
a basic new farm bin that, 
would reduce federal subsidies 
and leave more dedakuHoak- 
ing to fanners.

"We ninat reduce the fann
er’s depMdence on government 
payments through reduced re- 
turns of sale of fana ptednets 
at home and te ltiid ." ' hc^ 
add, and termed preeent' 
dairy supfxirts and wheat, feed 
ghda H i  eottea allitaMnts 
“draMicatly ontdatnd."

Sntthic forth rntMOam for 
the faahiening of programs in 
the environmental-natural re- 
sourcee area, Nixon said the 
first need is to "strike a bal
ance’’ between ecological and 
conservation Interests and eco
nomic growth.

’This was the President’s mc- 
ond statement in two days on 
the environment

As for cmnhnttfaig pollution, 
Nixon said:

“Hie costs of poUution should 
be more fnlty UMt in tbe free 
nuuketplaee, not in the federal 
budget. For e z a n ^ , tbe price 
of pollution oentrol devices for 
automobiles ahould be borne by 
tbe owner and file user and not 
by the general taxpayer. The 
cotts of eliminating poBution 
aitonld bn Nffected M iw  costs 
of goods and aerviess.

"Another ‘ of flw guidnliiiea' 
would onch individaal iw- 
sponaftile for his «m  han» and 
workplace.

"A penom tmekyord is not 
the domain of thn iederal gov- 
ernment"

The dbef enenttve Mated 
that some peapin pn iic t inavlt- 
able ecofegM dMaslor and 
suggest "we could haver leeon- 
cile enviionmontal protection 
w it h rontiuned 
growth."

MOMT CRKBTING—Mrs. I.eonard F. Ray, eariy today 
'SOIL Air'Force Capt. James E. Ray, Canroe, Tex., Ray 
.«as released by. North Vietnam. Ray’s F IDS %hter • 
Ray Mg spend eeverai days in the Lackland AFB fe s ta l.

(AP WHWPHOTO)

as she hugged her returning POW 
was one at the first 20 POW’s that 
bomber was shot down on May 19M.

T exas
'WE WERE PROUD TO HAVE SERVED WHERE DUTY CALLED'

: Hurrah! Hurrah!
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Honored to he "file first’to re
turn to our Lone ^  State," 
two yonng Texans ended a long 
Journey home to freedom and 
families from prisoner of war 
camps in Vietnam today.

Air Force Capt James Ray 
of Conroe and Army S.Sgt Ken 
WallingfortI, now from Auttin, 
arrived at K e^ Air Force base 
at 2:32 a.m, CST and emerged 
smiling from a C9 medical 
evacuation ]Mane seven minutes 
later. * i -• < •»

REUNION
Ray pads a brief statement

be had written on yellow paper,' 
which he said was for both 
hhnsetf and Wallingford.

While WalHngtord’s parents 
^awaited a reunion with him 

across town at Brooka Army 
Medical Oittef, Ray’s parents .’ 
and lister, Mr. and Mrs. Leoa-' 
ard F. Raiy of Conroe and Mrs.' - 

'  Ann Duncan of Denver, C:alo., 
were standing-in the cMD 
air en the Kelly ruaway to u g  
him.

"We are proud to have 
served ‘ where dtity caDed," said 
Ray in hit prepared statement’ 

He offered eeadoteacea to

Mrs. Lyivton B. Johnson on tbe 
reoant death of * the former 
{aeaideat-*"my first conunand- 
er-hKchlef," Ray said.

Ray also mmtioned "the 
fam iM  of those who wiD not 
be returning."

lEVEN YEARS AGO 
He aaid, "God bless ^  in 

time of tribulation and God 
bless America."

In the amaD crowd greeting 
the two men were six relatives 
and about three dozen news
men. the oaly outsiders aUowed 
(ai’tM^baee as Ray and WaU- 
iBtfbri Napped from tha plaaa

under a fuD moon.
WaDlngford, 24, alreadv knew 

he would find a girl he left be
hind, although he thought she 
would be married by now.

Ray was accompanied off the 
plane by a brother, Leonard F. 
Ray Jr. who flew to meet him 
and came back with him en 
route to Wilford Air Force Med
ical Center at Lackland Air 
Force Base.

GOD BLESS YOU 
The two former POWs had 

changed planes on the West 
Coast, where they separated 
from others In a group of 20 r*>

turnees in tbe first large batch 
to leave Clark Air Force Base 
in the PhUtppines for the 
United Statoa.

Wallingford was released 
Monday in South Vietnam after 
less than a year in captivity.

Ray, 31, was captui^ nearly 
seven yean ago.

Ray, a graduate of Texas 
A&M, "appears, as you saw, in 
pretty good sh ap e ,sa id  Col. 
Earl CoUlns, Air Force Oper
ation Homedoming qiokesman 
here. CoUli» said he did not 
know what iDnaases, if any, 
Ray may have euffered in his

imprisonment.
Ray’s debriefing and process

ing at Wilford Hall wm take 
from one to two weeks, Collins 
said. ,

Ray, who asked that arrange
ments be made for him to 
make his statement on arrival 
here, also expressed lntere.st in 
being interviewed later. No in
terviews were permitted today.

His mother wars Wearing what 
appeared to be a pink orchid 
and her smile spread across 
her face as she stood next to 
the plane in the minute» before 
Ray, then WalUngfixil, loped

down tbe ramp at the rear of 
the aircraft.

LOST WEIGHT 
According to Army CoL Jo

seph Israeloff, WaUingford 
“had lost considerable weight— 
he had been wounded”

Collins said Col. James La
mar, 45, whose wife. Gladys, 
lives in • Little Rock, Ark., 
would be the next returnee at 
Wilford Hail, and would possi
bly arrive late this afternoon.

Lamar was first identified as 
a POW in a 1970 Hanoi broad-
(See HURRAH, Pg. I-A. CoL 4)
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PATIENT ENTERTAINED—Volunteers with the Retired Senior Volunteer Program (BSVP) 
enloya gameordDminoes with Porky Britton,-(Mt) a oisidint at Big Spring Nursing Inns. 
Voluntem«, fiom lefl,*Aie Mrs. MarsMII Brones; lU rsttU  Irowa and.Guy lladison. Brown 
and his wife have hera woiiung with patients at the nursing home several years. Brown, who 
retired from Webb Air I<\)roe Base as a fuel storage employe, is also a volunteer with the Vet* 
erans Adminisfradon Hosj t̂al and sings baritone'for m u ^  there. Madison is a retired 
farmer and grocer from Lenorah. Not present for the photograph was Volunteer Elmer Eller.

Addmg Sunshine To Lives 
Of Elderly Is Aim Here

By JOHN EDWARDS
The first of Retired Senior 

Volunteer Program (RSVP) 
volunteers have begun work in 
Big Spring.

“Just being here is the most 
important thing, really," Mias 
N a n c y  Easley, program 
director, said in an interview 

^ t  the ^  Spring Nursing Inns.
“Our idea is to make life a 

little brighter in these wards, 
said Mrs. Marshall Brown, one 
of the first volunteers.

Activities with nursing home

e dents will Include dominoes, 
igo, crtfts and arts and pic- 

lies when it gets wanner.
.AT SALVATION ARMY 

Wednesday, Miss Pearl J. 
Monrooey, 207H E- ttb St, 
started work as a volunteer

letters to Big Spring State 
Hospital patients without out
side contacts.

Transportadon w i l l  be 
provided to those without It.

Organizadons locally to be 
served by volunteer retired 
citizens in Big Spring’ Indade 
Head Start the Veterans Ad- 
ministradon Hospitat Howard 
County Library, Bijg Spring 
Nursing Inns Inc, Westside 
Center and Salvadon Army.

RSVP staff personnel here 
may be contacted at 267-2281.

secretary-clerk at the Salvation 
y. SheAnny. She plans to return more 

often than Just that one day 
each week.

'T told Major (Donald T.) 
Nelson I found It to be very 
fascinating,” Miss Monrooey 
said. Working here was ber 
Idea.

In both Colorado City and 
Lamesa, Mental Health Clinics 
will serve as Miss Easley’s 
office and will be served by 
volunteers.

Among other Lamesa agen
cies to be helped are the school 
district, Day Care Center, 
Senior Community Center, and 
Leisure Lodges No. 7 and 19.

Colorado a ty  volunteers will 
be working at the Claztoo 
Lodge, junior high school and 
senior high school among 
others.

(Continued from P'tge 1) 
cast. Ids F105 jet was by 
antia'rcrnft fire on a Lr uli*.'*" 
mtoîou over North Vittuam 
May 6, im .

UkeJUr Force Capt. Ray, he 
was assigned to Korat Air Base 
in ThaHa:al.

Milita ry  spokesmen said 
Wallingford’s father, a retired 
lieutenant colonel, had left Ok
lahoma City Wednesday to see 
his son for thé first time in al
most three years.

WaHingford*t mother, who 
nou( lives in Austin, also made 
the trip to Brooke Army Medi
cal cienter where WaUingford 
will be quartered In the suite 
once set asldg for former Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson. .

Mrs. Wallingfmd said she has 
been “floating on doud nine.”

Maxine Herndon, 21, of Hous
ton, said she would be with 
Mrs. Wallingford this weekend 
In a réunira with the young 
man who said to his mother 
about her; “You mean she’s 
not married yet.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray of 
CXinroe 'said their son had al
ready seen his brother in the 
Philippines, when the brother, 
also an Air Force captain, 
managed to visit him at Claris 
and was present when Jamns 
called home.

Young Ray said he was fine, 
except for losing a tooth.

Brooke is readying itself for 
three more soldiers expected to 
be here by the weekend from 
(Hark. They are, according 
spokesman. Spec. 4 Keith A. 
bert, 22, of Thibodeaux, La.; 
CWO James F. Hestland, 23, (rf 
Oklahoma City and Capt. Jdin 
nle Ray of Pauls Valley, Okla.

%

Texas W om e  n T ake 'OneHeckuva

Over In Panhandle

Dues Issue W ill 
Be Spotlighted
Lloyd R. 

the Texas 
Associatira, 
Big Spring

Ben, repreaeoting 
State Teachers 

win addroM the 
untt of the T8TA

Her assistance win 
.Maior -and Mrs. 
devote more time to 
members of the churdli, shut 
ins, residents of nursing Itomes 
and other work.

Miss Easley hopes to have 71 
retfrad persons over W years 
of age enrolled In the program 
by next December. There is no 
edncatlQiial prerequisite t o 
joining RSVP volnnbsfrs.

RSVP here serves Howard, 
Dawson and MttcheU cooaties. 
And Miss Easley divides her 
time between Big Spring, 
Lamesa and Ckriorado City.

SHUT-IN, NOT OUT 
Those wbo cannot leave home 

are being organised also. A 
p r o g r a m  where shut-ins 
altereata calling* each othar 
daUy is being • organlxed. 
Volunteers shut-ins wUl bdp 
prepare maO for the a^  
proadilra Cancer drive. And 
they WUl be asked to maO

here 4 p.ra. Tueeday In the high
^®J[echiool andUarhaiL

Hla topic 4a “TfRALiEXpanded 
Program and Sendees for a 
PnueatlM.” It Is m. connection 
with aJpMpoaed-daas Increaae 
for TSTA Members and win 
ocplaln the reaeoM for the sag- 
gestloa, together with expanded 
profeseional servlcet members 
might expect

In diarce of the program Is 
B. Cuamag, program chair- 

nun, aocordlng to Mrs. Vivian 
Buckner, unit president The 
dues Issue is among those to 
be settled In the state nMCting 
March 23 in Houston.

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas legis- state 
lahHx honored the women of 
Texas today, in fact turned the 
legislature over to them fra 
hmf an hour.

“It Is the living women we 
honor today,” said Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. in opening re
marks for Susan B. Anthony 
Dav, which was observed Iv 
boUi the Senate and House by 
spedal resolution. Att wonan 
employes of the legislature 
were raedal guests for the pro
gram honoring the woman suf- 
ferage leader of several dec
ides ago. i

EQUAL BIGHTS
“It is because of Susan B. 

Antbony and many women like 
her that womMi can now vote, 
that the equal ridits amend
ment to the United States Con
stitution is near ratificatioii,” 
Daniel said.

AH women senators and rep
resentatives had a part on the 
program. Lt. Gov. BUI Hobby 
sat on the stage as an observer.

“Tbere has never been a 
time of greater opportunity, or 
(rf greater need fra cratiibu-

and 
liable fra 
caused by 
to $10,000.

ovenunents 
damage 

vehtdas up 
Local govenunaiRs 

could either buy insurance for 
protection or pay damages out 
of ad valorem taxes.

Also passed to the Senate, on 
a 118-3 vote, a  bUl that would 
let about 19 school , districte la 
the state borrow money to re
place federal aid that has been 
withheld for Impacted areas.

Also sent to the senate was a  
bUl that would let cttles with 
more than 5,000 populatioa ia- 
sue brads wiUiout voter approv
al to improve city-owned perte.

Wednesday afternoon the 
House quickly gave final Mp- 
proval to a watered down cai- 
ectlve bargaining rights biU 

fra fire flgMers and policemen. 
Thrae was none of the furor of

tions from every one,” “said

make a
* fc tb e

Bank Stock 
Split Voted

Mrs. Ddph Briscoe, wife of the 
governor, “We women can 

significant contribution 
future of this great

state "
Mrs. Briscoe, with wives of 

the lieutenant govranor and the 
speaker, accepted an oU paint
ing of Susan B. Anthony that 
wUl hang in the CapitoL 

PAT DAMAGES 
Before the raecial program 

the House finally paaaed and 
sent to the Senate, on voice 
vote, a bUl that wonld mkke

Stockholders of Security State 
Bank have approved a 2-1 stock 
split, J. D. Nelson, president, 
said todav.

The ^)liit was proposed at the 
end of 1972 s u b ^  to ratiflea- 

stodcholdara attira of the the
annual meetinu. 

lers also

San Dimas Parson 
Due At Meeting
The Rev. David 

of ‘Texas, wUl 
March 7 fra a 
MeeteBg. The progn 
uled for Holiday 

id u

BeU, who is director of the 
division of public rMatioos f( 
TSTA, has a '
In school and public rdatlons 
work. He served nine yean as 
elementary and junior high 
principal, alao as mstructra In  
speech and debate in Joplin, 
Mo., and Dallas. He holds his 
bachelor degrae from the 
University of MlsMuri and his 
masters from Southern MetboP- 
ist University.
' Among tbe.offioes he has held 
Is vice praeident and 
of Texas

a native and Supervisors

Members ilso returned the 
same board, which in turn 
named the same officers In the 
bank.

Security State showed In ex- 
cem of $10 million assets at the 
end of the year and had $279,000
In capital stock and $275,000 in 
certified

Four Spots Open 
On School Board

surplus. 
Renamed to the board

COAHOMA -  There 
four places to be 
Coahoma school board 
election on April 7.

Three ol the places wUl be 
fra a three-vear term and «oe 
place will be fra a one-year 
term. Wayroon Laperd, wbe h u  
moved from the district, had 
one year remaining on Ms term.

Board members re-filing fOr 
the election are A. D. Green- 

wereifield. 0. D. O’Danlel Jr., and
Marvin M. Miller, chairman, W. 
L WUaon Jr., vice-chairman, 

R. Anderson, D. A. Bruel,
C, B w ghtesJi^  Bay Echóla,

Bmen, Harold L. Davis, Bay 
HoiIoq, W. K. .Jackara. 

B l c t i r d  Johuoa, GoOferd 
Jones, J. Arnold MandiaO, J.

Nelson, Dr. R  R. Ramisey, 
Dr. Clyde B. Thomas 

Otfiem are J. D. Nelson, 
pretideat; Dailene Deboey, 
cashier; Lonnie Bartley, and 
Oneta McDanMs, assistant vice 
peealdents, and Pat. Young, 
slstaat cashier

Donald Webb.
Serving as electira judge at 

the Coahoma fire Matira wUl

election judge a t ' thè' 
Springs fire sihtiea will be Mrs. 
H. a.Wallla. tire  Waadk Welfe 
will serve as election Jidguht 
the Vincent Baptist Church bok.

ea^i«r debate. It goes to the 
Senate fra '«qmeted con
troversial considUkdon there 
in bolii «emmittee and fleer de
bate.

BARGAINING VOTE 
The bargaining r^hts biU 

passed on a voice vote Wednes-

TM

day, Witt no discussion, com- from motorists of $ to I iachm
** . . . . .  . Æ AAeewnnvnfmmn ■ Auems^npared to neariy 

Mated arguments

Pokes Prosper 
At El Paso
DENVER, Colo. ~  More than 

$22,500 was paid to winners at 
the Southwestern International 
Livestock Show rodeo . In El 
Paso,. the Rodeo Cowboys 
Amoclation said.

Six cowboys won more than 
$1,000 eadi during the five-day 
cratest, which ended Sunday. 
Biggest winner was Bill DuvaU, 
Gheeotaii, (Hds.̂  who took the 
Moer wreetllM average, of nine 
sbcoods fo r ^ o a  Mtogiteher.

Among the event leaden of 
RCA are: AU-aroond cowboy — 

Mahan, Dallu, $7,9B, 
and Doug Browfi, SUvrU«- 
Ore., $1,500; noddle brooe lutog 
— l$ahan $1,294, and John 
Eoflpe.- Kayoee, Wyo., $S,ei;

iCk bronc --  Ace Beny, 
Modesto, Calif.. $4A$2. and 
Mahan $2,881; buD riding -  

Browne, WUburtra, 
and Brown $1,751;

S an Oliver,
, J

Si
0, $8,104, and PhU 

George Weet, ’Tax., 
steer wreetling — Bflty 

Hate. Checotah, Okte., $9,IN, 
and Bussy KauL Hereford, T er, 
$4,132. GRA b irrd  n d ag  — 
Jeann Day. Woodward, Okla 
$1,3N, and Jerri Himee, Beulah, 
Colo., and Big Spring, T er, 
$819.

M NojkA^ at
It offlOT* at Montgomery

“One heoknva new  storm.” 
as OM observer deeeril>ed it, 
dunqped a travri-etalllM binnket 
ra part of the Texas nuttande 
today.

Polloe dî mtehOr Raymond 
Root at Dumas relayed repo to

hours of 
Iraday and

’Tnaaday..
Before «tialdg tentotlve ap-

K val, lM-18, ra Tuesday, the 
was dilutod with an-amend- 

neokBbdng tinm en and polloe 
otflOWl bugalning power but 
enb^ elter approval from tiwir 
locn voten. Strikes would be 
proliibUed, as th ^  are now. 
Cittee vMUd have to pay fire
men eetf̂  policemen tte  wi

:J rrth d r area for 
work.

LVNClf
A Houm UU that would give 

teacherx duty-free lunch peri
ods, at an estimated state and 
local cost of about $12 minion a  
year, was poetooned until 
March If. Rep. Hilary Drain, 
D-Dri Rio, raised a perat ra or
der that bUls spending state 
m ra^  can not oe considered 
ahead of the general approprla- 
ttooA bUl, uatn after tte  first 70 
days of a sessioa. March 19 is 
tte  70tt day. *

The Senate approved Wednes
day, 294, and sent to tte  House 
n proposed constitutton change 
g iv ^  cities and counties tte  
right to protest creation of con
servation and reclamation dis
tricts.

snow southward toward 
AmarUlo.

W e a t b d r service radar 
spotted lighter snowfall Irem 
tMt area as far aoutt as Child
ress and Plalnvtew, where tt ap
peared off to lUM IMfriee, «ad 
also between Vega and Dim- 
mitt in tte  same seriion.

“They tell us one beekuvk 
■tram Bit from abodt 12 miUn 
south ef Dumas to XhA Cana
dian River bridge,” Root said.

One track driver said tt took 
him m m  11:N p.m. to 2 aan. 
to drive tte  40 mBee fren 
Amarfilo to Dumas.”

Aside from clouds spreading 
ovra tte  Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and a tew natdM  Of 
high clouds In far West Texas, 
■kies were dear over tte  rest 
of tte  state.

It was downright chilly In 
most sections, with early morn
ing temperatures as low u  19 
degrees at Perrytra in tte  
northeast corner of tte  Pph- 
haadle-wfaera sktee wire 
dear.

Other cod ;̂ )Ots Included Abi- 
teM, Dalbarf and M aitl 21, 
Wichita Falls 25, Amarillo and 
Wink 28, Midland » , Chlldnss, 
DaUas, Fort Woith, Lnbbodc, 

Minaral Wells and 
Wad), 10, San Angelo H n d  B1 
Paso, San Antomo, Texarkana 
and T ^  C. Readings eise- 

B ranged 19 to 47 at 
Brownoyilte ra tte  south tip of 
tte  state.

March N atiQ seems distant 
but tte  county tax office had 
coQected $74,101.25 In Uceoae 

ite fees this morning. Mrs 
Bednar, county tax 

cefieotoî  ssttihNnd 
tags for 2,IN a m e i^  can had 
been iseaed.

Since Feb. 1, Ucenee platee 
have been ra sale. Metorii 
Bsln« can without conant tags 
attached by mldalgfat April 1 
are subject to fines. But Mardi 
N St 9 pjn. Is tte  last time 
tags may be obUtoed In the 
comty courthouse.

Newsom’s Food Center le 
aollli^ platSS ' JW
paeeenger oars, and the Webb 
Air Force Base (mdlt Ihdoc 

toe fra an types of

Short Extender 
Bid Reported

LLOYD R. HELL

[t Abilene 
Friratehto 
n is schea- 
Inn. West

chairman of tte  National Coon- 
cU of State Education Associa
tion Public Relations Council; 
president of tte  National School

Highway n  and Is to begin sti Public Relations Associatira.
8 p.m. Refreshments wiU bel He also has served ra tte

|NEA press commission, and on 
Tte Rev. Ray graduated from! ̂  ^  advise the U.S,

AbUeM High School in 1$54,|~: 
served three years as a naval 
aviator, and completed his 
undergraduate work at Wayland
College In Plalnview, Tex. 
Before moving to San Dimu, 
Calif., a suburban area of Lot 
Angelee, he pastored tte  First

Man At Liberty 
On Bond Here
A 30 - year - old Colondq City

Commtaeioner of Education. 
Carrently he is president of tte  
ABlanoe of Aasodatione for tte  

hranoamint of Edneattoo,
repreeenting more than half a 
miDira teachers.

Hoa Sale Slated 
Atiweetwater

LUBBOCK — Final prepara
tions are under way for tte  
Texas and Southwestern Hamp
shire Type Confemce and Sale 
at Sweetwattf Feb. 20-2L ac- 

rdingto area iwlM speciaUit, 
Dr.GUbert Hollis.

“Heading 
event which

up tte  
attracts

two-day 
some of

the top Hampshire teg breeders 
in tte  country will be tte  juikilD^

'Mr. Peepers' 
Found Dead

continued with 
conrnietion efforts and 
to ttis vi<vicinity Thurs-

00 activity 
routtoe 
drilling 
day.

Mtftto County did get a short 
extender bid to tte  Phoento 
G r a y b u r g  field north of 
Lenorah.

MltcheU had om completira

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Come
dian WaHy Cox, televlsioo’s ihy 
“Mr. Peepera,” was found dead 
today to his Bd Air home, dty 
firemen said.

Flremeo said thev foaad tte 
N-year-oid coroeoian dead 
about 7:49 am. after being 
cummoned to tte  home. Tte 
canie of deett was not Imme- 
dlatdy known.

MISHAPS

of barrows, gOli, and boars on 
Tuesday, aita a sale on Wednss
day, begtontog at 1 p.no.,' 
Hollis.

•aid

Congregational Church Jn Tnfia.;™*® released from Hewwd 
Rev. Ray now J r  senloriCtenty Jafl.thls m o n ^  on 

minister of ,Tte famed VaHey! bonds totaling $1,500. ^
Community Drive-In Church fa' A .warrant had been issued 
San Dimas. Tte unique facility >bF MttcteH County ra a con- 
accranmodates 1,000 w orshi^pto-Q f defrauding by worth- 
pers to tte  glass sanctuary stei*®** ctedr. Bond of $1,000 was 
another 1,200 to tte drtve-ta'«t Blg . ^ n g  although a 
section, fa addition, he is 'c ^ Ia fa t. charging second. -------  ng v r“-

filed

103 E. 24tt: Linda Digby 
Mason. 1218 E. 15tt and Ruby 
Skaggs Engel, 106 E. 24tb.

In front oif Horace Garrett 
Center HCJC: Arthur Wayne 
Cappe, 2212 Lynn and Melba 
Corning Denest, 1203 Sycamore 

In from of Whites; Melvin 
Andrew Braden, St. Lawrence 
R t, Garden City and a vehicle 
which left the scene. 4:08 pm. 
Wednesday.

and Birdwell; MildredThe conffrenee, r a n k e d ’ Third 
among the,tap twteelteracttoDSjIt Wright, Gail Rt. and Lee1-—^he,tsD wvtoe

.c o m n , iwecédaa' taitJam « Freeze, 2721 Cindy. 4:10 
hog sale at Plaiavlira,!pm. Wedneeday,

to tte
Duroc hog -_ _______ , .
which is scheduled for Feb. »■ T ^ Y  P ^k teji^^^B tow T ^

loi. i-asceai rorras, w i N. n«n»ia*tn» i«.
Johnson and Patricia LoMae 
Hale, 4:50 p.m. Wedneeday.

24.
As with tte  

enee and sale,”
Deroc
Komi

confer-
empha-

founder-directra of the n o n - !  »^tense‘Wvlng while intoxicated I sizes, “ tjte Hangishira mm-
was not yet filed here. ‘ " - -  —-denominational television 

literature outreach of Inspira 
tiraal Living.

»

No Candidates 
For Forsan Posts
FORSAli — Three of five clly 

council members face expiring 
terms, but oe one has an
nounced whether they will ran 
for re-electira.

Mrs. Susan Gaston, John'B. 
Anderson and Bobby S. Wash 
bold positions, which will be 
coDSiaered at tte  election held 
to conjunction with tte  school 
board electira April 7.

Mayor Curtis (Jack) Lamb 
said the deadltoc for filing for 
alderman Is March 7.

Absentee voting at City Hall 
will run March 18-Aprll I.

Highway Patrolmen afrested 
tte suspect at 11:30 a.m 
Wednesday.

ference wUl feat«ro-«01te4l tte

WEATHER

to «xtrwnt

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TIXASt Portly cloudy north portion ond cinudloow oouth tooP ' roln ornorth and Friday with low. No li •gwwdo». Low tonightFridW 31 Ponhondle «outhwost. TSMPRIUTURBSCITY,_ MAX. MIN,
Antorlilo ...........    41 SChicago .......................... u M
Otnvor ..........................................  17 1Ootfolt ........................... M 30Houitwi .........................  5S IfNow Orleans ......••............. 43Now York ......................  S4 14St. Louis ............... ;.... 30 StWoshlngton, 0. C. ...............  40 3tSun sots te ^  at 0:32 p.m. Sun ritosPrNtoy at 7:W a.m. Hlghsw tomporoturo this data IQ in H51. mitt preopftofien this dots 10 In nsi. Mot proclpmalan 0.73 In im

best breeders in tte  satira. All 
of the bogs coDsigaed will be 
choioe selections.” *

LameMn Sptaks^ 
At Conference

Coahoma firemen went to

g ass fire 19. miles oast of 
ahoma tta t was reported at 

J2‘M  p.ra. Wedneeday by Mika 
CnnnptioB.

cociL Lamasa faniMr 
and gtoncr, wm be

D. L..Adcocl
among the 

dozen Texans wbo will appear 
on tte  program of tte  two-day 
1973 Western Cotton Production 
Conference to Lubbock March 
7-8.

Adcock will discuss the rick 
compactor as a factor to tte  
cotton havest. More than 400

Fight Grass F ire .

Mnt
credit offiar* at Montgomery 
Ward repolNd^L stden purse 
wHh cash aMBeredR cards.

K s t h r y ST McDnsey, Gall 
Route, reOhMad a IM  car 
stolen at 42F Diilas.

Julia Bdinas Abbott, INI 
Meaquite S t, reported her parse 
containing a check . book, 
driver’s Ueense

cteck 
and $46 was

stoica or lost Snaday.
Jimmy Stack, Gifi Roots, re

ported his wallet contataliiB IN. 
a driver’s Uosase ted plctnes 
gone siace Sttsrday.

has tda
vehlcMS. 

deputy
win is

tax iseesior-coL 
issue Dlates from tte  
City HaU ra March

A
lector 
Coahoma 
IS and 14 

Tteee without cards from tte  
Texas Highway 
should bring their 1972 Ikeass 
itete receipts and title.

VANDAUSM
Tte West County Um  Uquor 

Store Wedneedav reported pdlet 
damage to wlnoowi.

MARKETS
ITOCKS

Voluma .....M HMutOrMlg20 RolN ..........U Utlimoa .......AINt Owlmarg ... Amortowt Alrliiiaa AGIC .
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D EATH S
Ida 0. Martin

Funeral services will be bold 
at 3:M p.m. Friday at Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Mrs. Ida Opri^CBahsr) Martin. 
75, who died Tuesday to a local 
b o tta i.

Tte • Rev. Richard Melton, 
Weetside Baptist Church, will 
officiate. B u ^  will be la Mt 
Olive Cemetery. GraadMus will 
serve as pallbearers.

Mrs. Janie Taylor

LAMESA -  Mrs. Jaiile H. 
Taylor, 94, died Wedneeday at 
Madleal Arts Hospital here.

Servicee udii be at 2 p.m. 
Friday to tte  Braaon. Funeral 
Rome CHajM» wltlL Oaear R. 
Tabor, aalbdlinr liilniBter of tte

Coahoma Church of Christ with 
b u r i a l  to tte  Coahoma 
Cemetery with NaHey-Plckle 
Funeral Home In charge.

R a l p h  Beistle, (toaboma 
Church of Christ ind Ralph 
Williams, 44tt and Mato Churdi 
of Christ, will officiate.

Born Jan. 14, 1897 to Taylor 
County, be moved to Big Spring 
lin 1901 Witt his parents. He 
married Dorma Ellxabett Smith 
here In 1915. She preceded him 
to death in 1972.

Survivors liictlide three sons, 
Juil £. Reid, Stantoa; Clay and 
Cqd Raid, titra Of Coanoina, 
OM brother, Bari Bald, Big 
Spring and om sister, Mrs. 
Jack Roberts, Big Spring, 10 
grandchildren and II groat- 
grandchfidren. Grandsons will 
serve as pallbearm.

-t-

LOCATIONS
MARTIN 

IfÄ  firm ai m\SSw
N rä M k  «0»  from Mw nortH.AAT 1,1«from mt wtft ilnot taetten̂ DGO-Jn,--- - QrOiF, ilk mllA» norlti a mila .4Mrl1twatt onA M- . 0 mila oouttiwoot of proAuetloii.

offidattog. Buriat wltt te  to tte  
City ef Lubbock Cemetery.

rs. Taylor wax a jr^dent 
of LamesA Xor lO-yters. She 
had lived on the: South* Platos 
iShce 1N6. She *wir §• home 
maker and a native ef Man
chester, England. Ste'w aa a 
menfter o f t h e  ^Chirch of 
IChrtst. . ’ -

: S 4 r v j Y « t  faioluda« three 
daughteoL- Mrs. JuUa Maasen, 
Lamesa. Mrs. Luems Knight, 
Tahoka, and Mrs. AltoM 
Robinette, WlcMta Falls; two 
SOBS, James Taylor  ̂ -Lamesa, 
and UR-Taylor, Channelview, 
Tex. ; -a sistN,-Mrt. N. P. Price, 
Breckenridge; 15 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren

COMPLETIONS
MITTHELL

producers are expecte-I for the N»*TGtorio“ cîîÂ**»n "ìS i'mî Siili
parìey which will feature 
major presentathas by 
speukers.

18
443U-M-ln, -W; total Aagiti ,3JM, mr- »ratta oaÌMg VAt-l.IMMaRwlAumAiogPifNmIOl V Mrrtlf Wi/tWnty til

Hiram C. Reid

Reid,
today

died a 
a local

Hiram C.
12:09 a.m. 
hospital.

Funeral services win te  held 
at <2 p.m. Friday at tte

B. Tt Daiigfherty

COLORADO CITY -  B 
Daugherty, 91, died at 10:10 
pjn...Tuesday to Root Memorial
HospltaL after.wJqqg illness. 
'"raoatM.aecvtctStwUl be held 
at F pjn. tottiy m tte  Kiker- 

CNpel 
laof the

pjn
RalM-Seale Chapri. Tte Rev. 
Davla Edena of the First United 
MOttettlt G h o ^  win officiate 

BOriarwfl! te  Ip tte  Ctdraado
City t:emetery.

Bora to Wtmterley on Dec. 
»augpert;

Mrs. E. Wylie
COLORADO CITY -  Mn 

Blootoe Mercer Wylie, 79, died 
at 2:M p.m. Wedneeday to Boot 
Valley Fair Lodge after 
ffrtwvtod Illness.

Graveside seiyloss were at 
19:N a.m. today at tte  Hamlto 
Cemetory with tte  Rev. Davis 
Edens, pastor of tte  First 
United Methodist Church of 
Colorado City offlditing and 
Klkw-Ralns-Seato F n a e r  a 1|T; 
Horae to charge of burial 
airaaflsitents.

Bon to Anira March II, 110, 
Mrs. Wylla rasiried Joe HattoOB 
to AnMm Oct 11. 1124. He dtod 
In January, 1961. She nurried 
T. M. Wylie to Roba! Lee In 
JuM, 1993 and te  died In 1971. 
She luib been a three-year 
resideii^l CotoridP CRy.

SurvfObre laeiQde three eons 
Bin -Riidsou, Oolondo City, 
Laiiry Rndsda, Robert Lee am 
Paul Hudson, Oklahoma, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Eleanra 
Caffee, Big Spring, Mrs. 
LlUipMe -HartklMId, Aiaumont, 
and Mrs. Mal^lMrinr Girard, 
DaDas; and- eijipit grand-chil
dren.
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Xtrmlatm

Frank Conklin

5, u n , Mr. Daugherty has lived 
to Colorado Cfty 91 yean. He 
marrtod tiw frgmer Zoe Eva 
fiOsa to Okhstema ra Sept 90, 

01. She died op Aug. 2,1970. 
Mr. Dau^Jierty, a retired em

ploye of Colorado Steam 
LauBdn, w u a member of tte  
First Chriatiaa Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, Mn. Bonnie Burt, 
Colorado City;* one sou, Travis 
Daugherty, ten Antohio. one 
sister, Mn. Vic Uwsra, 
Brownwood; two grandchildren; 
and oM great-grandchild.

pending
at Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home

FuMral servicee are 
Uey-Plc

for Frank M. Conklin III, three- 
week old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank M. Conklin Jr.

The infant died to a Killeen 
hospital at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Conklin Is stationed at Killeen.
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Tli« Big Sprhif

> Herold

moTwhiA Old
«(CAW SaMADv 

Me., 7 0  SAorry
t . .

twHig, Toaoi.'-̂
SubtaS ■A SA7Me>. 1M

rU r Inira .»

»JA maMMv and WM atr
r a i V r a i P A M M N  P N g M i n V  mAN

TIM

M O N U M E N T S -iM A R K IR S
WE DO CEMETERY LETTERING 

ABILENi MEMORIAL CO.
Itn Nor» TreoAowy WMoa o u m

Mas. rere thomas »»aim
(M I

at. I Boa I» 
•ar»» Tia«

NATIONAL 1 
ter of Mr. ant 
as a National 
counselor.

Marie 
For S
Marie Boadl 

Mr. and Mrs. 
2505 Fisher, 
NatiOpal Mei 
finalist accrat 
received by J< 
cipal of Big Spi

Tte senior 
Spring jolna 
acroes Amralci 
comfdete fra ap| 
National Merit

Marie was 
finalist from 
advance to tte  
competition.

Board G 
In Hair I

SNYDER -  
trastees appare 
sponge, tte  • 
hair clippers 1
InEy VQlpBIIQf
dress code m 
tte  length of b(

Til e new 
presented by 
councU, provMi 
should be neat, 
groomed. Hair 
im to tte  part 
v i d u a l .  i 
mu s t i c f a e s  

DvMed theyprovk
mm.

To Short
Twenty-five 

luoceeds from 
field day Feb. 
Georgetown w 
Cattiemen’s F 
We s t  Texai 
Center to Abilt 
feature semei 
standing Chai 
(Uvkhials unat 
invited to bid 
vials by wrltini

I



storm." 
liMKi it. 
blnnl̂ rt 
nluuufe

lymond 
repo ts 
I lodu» 
toward

radar 
1 trran 
iCMld-

kM. am
i  Dim-
L ■
leckuvB 
1 miles
1 Cana- 
ot aald. 
tt took
2 ajQ. 

I from

liUy In 
f  mom- 
w aa IS
la the
f Pa»- 
r ware

led Abi-
rta  2S.
LUo and 
iUdrass. 
abbo( ,̂ 
É and 
am n 

larkana 
ta elae- 

47 at 
It tip of

. r.nMw .. «ì Tm

. 1 $
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WHIÇH MEANS CONFUSED.

Sitiiai'iÒii" ill Laos Is
VIENTIANE AP) -  At the 

Vientiane airport:
A Royal Air Lao tmtioprop 

c ^ e s  down slowly over the 
Mekong River to tond. The paa- 
aengers rush to one side of the 
fonî engine Electra to watch 
the wdute vapor trails of U.S. 
B52s high above returning. to 
Uwir baae-ln Thailand after a 
bombing raid in nintbem Laos.

The plane lands and taxis 
four-mgine Rushan 
that has lust dis

gorge a smaller ANIO jdane 
m m  Ha cargo bold. The ANIO 
will fly a courier run to the 
headquarters of the Communist 
rebels, Hie Patbet Lao, in Sam 
Neua, 192 miles to the ncnth- 
easL ,i ,i

UFTS OFF
Meanwhile, a cannouflage 

U.S. Air Force helicopter

(Vlieto kv OoMtir ValdM)

NATIONAL MERIT FINAUST-Senior Marie Boadle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boadle, is presented a ceraflcate as a National MerH Finalist by Roger Tucker, high acbool 
counselor.

Morie Boodle Éligible 
For Scholorship Event I
Marie Boadle. daughter ofi Flnallsta who do not win 

Mr. am  Mrs. Robert B o a d le ,  I »wards will be notified by mid-

T h .S T *  t l S  | i S !Natiol»al MerH Scbolarsbiptpjjg notified between
finalist according to wordindd-iftrcb am  early May. ' 
recelvm by John Smith, prln-’ She achieved this honor
cipal of Big Spring High School, î **'®“«** .tests j ^ n  to prospec- —o r  -o yyg senlcOT b st year on aca-

The senior girl from Big <jemic excellence. This senior 
Spring Joins 14,509 seniors igiri ajj© ^̂ as recently runner-up 
across America who will nowiig the district Voice of 
comfdete for approximately 2.000 Democracy contest sponsored 
National MerH Scholarships. py the Veterans ot Foreign

Marie was the only semi- w»™- 
finalist from Big Spring to 
advance to the status of finalist C l  I n  A ̂ — I School Pacts

I COAHOMA -  Principals of 
SNYDER -  Snyder school the school am the athletic 

trustees apparently threw in the dirvctor «have had their coo- 
sponge, sdssors am the tracte extended.

dmes code section regulating I 
tie  length of boys* hair. ^

Ahr America Ufte off for Muong 
Soul to help airlift two battal
ions of Thai troops into combat 
against the North Vietnamese,

A Russian*'Aisroftot 4drliner 
arrives from Hgnoi; from H 
emerge some Pides, a clna- 
dian, a French Journalist and 
two Pathrt Lao soldiers in 
olive-drab uniforms with packs 
(HI their packs. The stddiers

chat with two govomment sol
diers as (hey wait for a Patti^ 
Lao bus to taken them to the 
rebel hsadquarters, downtown 
opposite the morning maiicet.

At' MMie Minister Souvaima <  flgirtlng between rival .lao^.
Phouma’S modem green-anth 
white vlBa near- the Volks
wagen--dNwroom-* on the Me
kong: Elver, Pboumi Vongvi- 
chit, the «cretaty general of 
the Pathet Lao’s pcditical-arm, 
arrives for a session of the 
long-ninniig ]^ ce  talka. '..a.

NO IT WONT
A ceasefire will come Thurs

day, says,one mplomat. No it 
won't, says another, it will be 
Saturday. He got the word from 
someone who knows someone 
,who saw Souvanna the; day be
fore yesto^ay 

In ^hort, the situation in Laos 
is normal, meaning confused-

the way one observer puts U.
“There is less to Laos than 

meets the eye," says one diplo
mat sipping .a Ricard in Le 
Spot,. , Vientiane’s - only dis- 
cothMjue, where shapely young 
d a u i^ rs  of Lao generals 
dance with' their French boy 
friends to the deafening soum 
of a Thai band.

But for many, many others 
the war is a sad matter.

, a buffer state-between 
the Thais and thci.-Vietnahiese 
and a corridor between Nmth 
am  South Vietnam, has been 
wracked by more (mm 10 jratie

thin factions am between the 
adym̂ hnries.. of ^

.: A kingdom of oidy 2.̂ milUbn 
peo|^, it bas bad at least 50,-̂  
u)Q of them killed. The Lao 
army is reduim to. eoh^pting 
bO-year-nlds 

illieie are about 099.1)09 refu
gees from U,S. .bombing am 
North Vietnamese, shelling, half 
of them being cared for by U.S. 
aid.

*rbe country is bankrppt. Its 
exports come to only cne-sevr 
enth of its Imports, and the $180 
million U.S. aid it gets evbry 
year is more than^the gross nâ  
tional prmuct.

NEW PRESSURE 
The Pathet Lao, backed by 

05,000 North Vietnamese, cwi- 
trol three-fourths of the country 
am half the population. In re
cent weeks, they have* put 
heavy new [Nressure on weaken
ed government forces am con
solidated tffeir hold.

U.S. warplanes continue to 
fly up to 100 strikes a day in 
support of the Laotian army.

The air strikes are eaUm In byJeftàte.
U.8. Air ftwoe forwanjl air con- 
troUen based at Nakorn Pba- 
nonr, on the Thai side ot the 
Mekong within artillery range 
of Communist forces at Tha- 
kohk.

U.S. advisers ate atUl in the 
fillOld 'With units Æ^the Lao 
artny  ̂ irregulars, Ttm merce
naries am Gen. Vai% Pao’s so- 
called clandestine army that te 
fiitenced am  rararodded by 
CIA'men.

T h e  Vietnam  ̂cease-fire 
agreement' says that “foreign 
countries shall put an em to an 
military activities in Cambodia 
am Laos” am  that the “inter
nal affairs pf Cambodia and 
Laos shall be settled by the 
people of each of these coun
tries without, foreign inter
ference.” So a cease-fire agree- 

^ment between the government 
am the Pathet Lao should 
mean — at least on paper — an 
end to the American ahd North 
Vietnamese involvement. 

CQMPliCRIED 
AT>oliticaI settleinem is more 

complicated. The Pathet Lao 
claim to represent two of the 
three factions which .the 1M2 
Geneva accords recognized for 
inclusion in a coalition govern
ment: neutralists, rightists am

Prince Souvsnna Pheuma, 
neutndist at that time, now 
claims to represent the neutral
iste am  rij^tiSts. But it b  re
ported tttet '  SouVanna has 
aff-eed to .SO per cent Pathet 
Lao representatiaa lb tee gov
ernment, with thé rightists get- 
tiftg six cabinet oeAteLthe b  

ri»; am the six Jteutralist 
MBS being evenly divided be- 
twow Souvanna’s faction am 
tee pfo-Pathet'Lao faction.

...........to Imow
*8 would he.

Duty Tour Stortf V q
The riierlif s offtc« is to bogin 

providing a security guard f(H' 
Texas International. fU^fts at 
Howard County Airport Friday, 
morning. Federal requlrinente 
for ^urH y guards • were 
temporarily., suspemed bmause 
of a suit te fe(fe|al , court -

riart iMinf 
MOMV SMSC.

ÍÍ I liíJ f í

IX li  e aw> 
tasist Wel s4S aaip wia 3Wer es- 
■ira tor a m i« food. Bal laasanish 
taMk OaaWlaa aa Saafwaaa Snaa 
aaS iW  aai aiaka laa aiwoaa, na 
•Mnaaaa aaaralaa. CSaaaa war Na 
. . .  alart toSav. MONAMX aaala 
tSdSO lar a 20 aay aaosW — »  90M 
•or tnlaa Sw anoaat Laaa asb M  
or laar aiaaay «M  ka lataMM etel 
aa oaaaSoaa mtmi ka« 

HNtHfeteM Rx 
m  GnBgg —Mafl Orden

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILOR IN BIO SPRING

CUSTOM DESIGNED •  Mil FABRICS TO CHOOSE 
•  ANY STYI^ OR SIZE

2 DAYS ONLY FEB. 16 A 17 FRI. A SAT.

M«it aak WMi tau ........
BrMMi Canaaira ataMr ................. TtJa IMtCarnai Maia Skin« ....................  «jk s.W _

- I
CALL ar VISIT air. •. K. VASMI at NOUfMY lim Pkaaa: Sil-7«nU.S. Ucaaaai: _ ____W.̂  Maeaaaki Ava. |  * aja

Tite
District board at Its 

this week extemfed
contracts of BIQ Easterlins. 

1210 new proposal, n  ichool principal, Rob 1%
presented by the student
council, provides that boys’ hair 
should be neat, clean am wril- 
groomed. Hair length should bs 

to tbe parent! am the Indi
vid u a l .  . Sideburns am 
m u s t a c h e s  are acceptable, 
provided they are neat am

To Short Procttds
.Twenty-five pdr cant of the 

proceeite from . the 4T Ranch 
field day Feh. 20 at 1 p.m. In 
Georgetown will go to the 
Cattfemen’s Roumup for the 
We s t  Texas RehabilHatioa 
Center in Abilene. The sale srill 
feature semen from 25 out
standing Charioais sires. In- 
dlvkhiab unable to sttem are 
invited to hid on any of the 
vials by writing the 4-T ranches

ridge. Junior high principal, am 
W. A. FisttNUdC, 
principal, through 1I7S

The contract of Norman 
Roberts, athletic director, also 
was exteodm through 1975.

The board also approvm the 
makeup of five days lost due 
to bad weather.

These indude the past 
Monday, which would have been 
an off day, Monday, March 19, 
Monday, A]xrU 22, am  T tesday 
am Friday, May 14-25. The 
school term ends on May 25, 
1972. Teacher in-servloe eesshms 
win be held on Satmdays, said 
W. A. WUson, supaintendent

Named as an equalization 
board by the trustees were 
Buddy Bair, Pete Banks am  
H. C. WaBla, wiih Ja# er 
Gibmn am Earl Hull as 
alternates.

VOUR MONEY 
NOW EARNS 5% 
ONMSSBOOK  

SAVINGS
^ ¡ ir T IT j T

EVERYDAY 
AT FIRST FEDERAL

«
This is sn effective rate of 5.13% — 
the highest rate paid by any j ,. 
insured savings association.
6*/a pet year — 2 year savings certificates 
of lO/xio or mote
SVkV# per y ^ r — 1 year savings certifi
cates of 5,(XX) or more 
SVsVa per year ̂ 6 ' month savings certifi
cates of 1,000 or more •

First Federal Savings
SOO Main, Big Spring

F I
C IY E R IB C

SPECTACULAR

FOAM-BACKED 
CARPETING IS EASY 

TO INSTALL YOURSELF

S a Y D l

MAJOR PURCHASES BECOME REALITIES WITH ONE OF WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS

^^yi/VARDS.
FIIONI 267-AS71

BÜY NOW PAY LATER T . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

Me w  s t o r e  h o u r s :

WEEKDAYS 104 

SATURDAYS 104
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Trade Practices
Bill Moves Along
AUSTIN, Tet. (AP) -  The 

Senate Human Resources Com
mittee has approved a hilt that 
would aOow tte attorney gener
al to recover damages for vic
tims of deceptive trade prac
tices or advertising.

The committee voted Q-I 
Wednesday night in favor of the 
bill after amending it to ex
empt insurance companies ex
cept where they pracw» decep
tion outside regulations adopted 
by the State Insurance Board.

Insurance lobbyists Robert 
Sneed and WCl Davis of Austin 
urged the committee to exempt 
the insurance industry because 
otherwise it would be subjected 
to dual control.

Earlier in the six-hour hear
ing, Atty. Gen. John Hill ar
gued for the bill, saying the in
surance industry should be in
cluded. Any broad-based con
sumer bill should not exclude 
the insurance industry, he said.

On the need for the bill. Hill 
said all his office can do today 
is file a motion for injunction to 
stop the deceptive trade prac
tice or advertising.

“We can’t get any relief for a 
citizen, and mat’s all he or she 
is interested in.’’

The bill, sponsored by Sen. 
Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, would 
allow the attorney general to 
aeek actual damages, treUe 
damages, attorney’s fees, court

udio contrive to operate busi
nesses to deceive the public,’ 
HiU said.

costs and punitive damages forjj 
deceptive made practices.

“We can’t tolerate, well 
shouldn’t tolerate the people

Among those who tesUfiedfl 
against the biU was Gene F0ad-| 
ren, representing the Texas Au-| 
tomobile Dealers Association.

“Regrettably, some of the 11 
complaints about our products| 
or our ability to service those 
products are justified,’’ Fond-|| 
ren said.

He was not on;>osed to the en-U 
tire bill, he said, but Ije didjob*fl 
ject to punitive damagM in%d-| 
dition to all the other penalties! 
it provided.

“It is possible, without set-1 
ting out on a deliberate course | 
to find yours^ in trouble’’ with 
the multitude of governmental 
rules businessmen must llvell 
with, Fondren said.

Herbert G. Tigner of Hous-|[ 
ton, d̂io said he was president 
of several insurance com
panies, spoke of the “utterly 
ruthle» clobbering that would 
be inflicted (by the bill) on a 
man t^ing to build an organ-| 
izatkm'from the beginning.’’

“It’s a miracle H you win all 
lawsuit if you are an Insurance 
company, whether you’re right || 
or wrong,” Tigner said.

Fern W ould Solve Energy 
Crisis W ith Electricity

Club members 
made a pitch 
unitization bill 

the Texas

Dale Stice, Midland, attorney 
for Forrest Oil Corp., defined 
“ t h e  energy crisis’’ for 
Downtown Lions 
Wednesday, and 
for the majority 
now bdore 
legislature.

He spoke at the . club’s 
Wednesday lunobeoh ill the 
Settles, illustrating his address 
with slides prepared by t|w 
Texas Midcontineat OO and Gas 
Association.

batweeuThe growing gap 
r e s e r v e s  and 
demands is frightening, he sal 
Equally frightoilng to him was 
that not idl people in the aatioA 
are aware of this. He 
illustrated:

“One woman said she w u not 
worried about the oil and gas 
shortage, she would just switch 
to electricity,’’ said Stice. “In 
Texas, 17 per cent of the 
electricity generated comes 
from oil and p$. At the 
national level,; BD per 
comes from foinil.funis.” 

Projecting to Im , he 
that the glamorized but

c e n t a g e  of domestically || 
produced petroleum will decUneU 
— unless there is a reversal,| 
from the present 75 per c ^ l  
of total consumption today to 
40 per cent in 1965. ’This, he 
a d d e d ,  would Jeopardize! 
national security In case of an| 
emergency.

Beyond this, the eoooomic I 
stability of the country and 
particmariy this area' depends 
upon .a program of exploration 
and de^opment of new and 
hxiullnt oil supplies, be noted.

The Hightower-Finley bills I 
(SB 110 and HB 111) now before 
the legislatnre would be a step 
la the direction of Increasing 
the percentage of recoverable || 
oil In alTMdy nroven reserves. 
Currently, neany 100 per centjl 
of aB interests must agree to 
unitize, and thlu is almost Im
possible,” be said. The measure 
would provide that when 75 per|| 
cent of operators and working in-

cent

largely undeveloped nuclear 
fueu would increase from Its
present 
11 per 
electrii

nt one per cent to perhaps 
cent of the nation’s 

power. Coal will about
hold Its own. but unless national 
energy policies change oil and 
gas will diminish.

Besides, said Stice, the per-

teresta uree, with concurrence 
of the Texas Railroad Com-||
mission, then a field or portion | 
o iji field could be unitized to 
p t^ o te  secondary and other||
means of greater recovery of 
oil.’

Jack Lemons, (uesident, said II 
that there are now seven entries ! 
in the dob’s queen contest, 
which will be next Wednesday. I 
The board meets Thursday 1:30 
p.m. at the Big Spring Country! 
Club.

BS Schools Must Comply 
W ith Kindergarten Rules
In 1970, the state legislature 

set up a gradual kindergarten 
program which will make 
idndeiigarten available to all 
Texas five year olds by 1978.

’The first three years of the 
program were designed to In
clude only those five year olds 
c o n s i d e r e d  educati(mally 
deprived due to a language 
handicap, or from a family with 
a low Income by State Board 
of Education standards.

This program has been in 
progress in Big Spring those 
three years. Another phase Of 
the program is added next 
September.

For the first time, some five 
year olds will be included who 
are not among tíie languaf' 
h a n d i c a p p e d  or economic 
deprived.

For the next two years, chil
dren who are five years, seven 
months old will also be offered 
kindergarten. This means that 
any five year old born after 
Se^. 2, 1967 and prior to Feb.

1,1966 may attend kindergarten || 
here next year.

STATE MAKES RULES
The local school does not set: 

up this requirement, Lynn Htse, | 
assistant superintendent pointed 
out. The requirements are set| 
up and funded by the state and| 
the local schools can no morel 
diversify from this than they 
CM the rule of a child’s being 
six by Sept. 1 for the firstll 
gradé.

“We don’t make the rules, we| 
simply try to abide by them,’ 
Hise added. Last week, thelj 
school sent out notices ton 

irents and some ol the parents| 
ive indicated that they do not 

understand the cutoff deadline. 
“The school officials may notll 
c o m p l e t e l y  understand the 
selection of the cutoff deadline 
either, but they are instructed! 
to go by it,”  Hise pointed out.

Startbig In 1975, Ibe change | 
drops to fiveyears, rour months 
and by 1977 and thereafter, 
kindergartens will be open to|| 
all five year ol(te.

WANDA JACKSON
IN PERSON

FRIDAY, FEB. 16, 7:30 P.M.
Amorica's Top Country and Western Singer 

Giving Her Christien Testimony In Song

Baptist Temple Church
11th A Goliad Big Spring, Texas
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THRU SAT. fEB-
DISCOUNT DlrPAPTMFNl STORI

A PMSION OP COOK IMTEO, M&

C f u ie im e

D R IP L E S S
L A T E X

GAL. OUR REG 
3.99 EA.

•Smooth as can be...lt seems to glide on by 
itseifl «One coat will cover ceilings or 
walls. «Your choice of white or ten beauti
ful colors to accent every decor.

C a r e f n e e

f l a t e x . ,  

W a l l  p a i r f
& c e l< ^

satin Carefnee
LATEX
PAINTS

latex 
floor, 

enamel
GAL.

YOUR CHOICE!

SATIN LATEX
.For woodwork, kHchen 
and bathroom. «Durable, 
chip resistant finish wipes 
clean with a damp aporige. 
•Your choica of white and 
15 lovely colon.

FLOOR LATEX
•For interior or exterior. 
•Applies easily wHh brush 
or roller. «Oiiaa in Z hours. 

'•Grey, green, brown or red.

Carefnee
C a r e f i v e

LATEX
p a in ts

GAL.

YOUR CHOICE!

WALL LATEX
•Scrubbable, goes on 
smoothly. «F^r walls or ceil
ings. «Soap and water 
clean-up. «White plus 10 
colors.

WOOD OR CONCRETE 
SURFACES

WHITE ONLY

NEWII

f tu r r  PA oop ■■

Caneinee
ENAMEL

•Beautiful high-gloss acrylic for 
woodwork and walls in bathroom 
or kitchen. »Wipaa clean OMUy. 
•WhMa plus 18 lovely colon.

NEW!!

Caneinee
STAIN

stsins ahd 
firtishes 
in one step!

KTSFL0B.aUI.QU

Your^
Cholcel

LATEX
STAIN

VARNISH
STAIN

•For a bright new 
look. •Cboioe ol all 
wood tonea. '

•High gloea durable 
•tain, tor floora or 
woodwork «Wood

■ p ■appMipi

Hwy. 87 S« & Morey Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAYS
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By ANN STEVl
Man does not live 

akoe. but also by o 
hamburgers and chk 
steak.

At least that Is ' 
LawUs, director of 
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Independent School Dh 
tell you. .
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MARRIAGE NOT LEGAL
»JÍ H iV ^  I -'s-j  . ■

Cannibalism Is 
Practiced

JAttAWA, Bidonesia (AP)' >— "IÇhe 
* “ •*•**“ Wyn SarmsA, an 

‘iihotographer who
adven^tí»- of Wyn 
AmnieiB i»riter-phc.-^_r-_ 
m a iM .a  tribal chief in the

ItlaB, axled today. Jbe In-
t e  'fllwinune^ orden 
Indoneate by Saiturdas

I t o  jburgent, a tan, allm woman 
in her #e, said la a telqihone in
terview ahe bad exciting moni<mta 
during her t^m onth experience 
anxMig one of the nxMt primitive and 
savan tribes in tlie wold, “where 
canidbaliam is atUl practiced.”

AXE FOK THE CHIEF 
She said her Jan. 8 marriage to 

Obaharok. a tribal chief from the 
territory of Slapkosi Mollame near 
the muddy frontier town of Wamena 
hi Hie central highlands of the Baliem 
Valley, was not legal “for both of 
us agraad not to legalise the mar
riage.”

“When I  irs t tried to see Obaharok, 
be had 30 warriors around tiie village 
to keep foreigners out But 1 brought 
three gifts — an axe, a long Imoe 
and a spade,— for the chief," ahe 
said, “and he was overwhelmed.”

“I married Obaharok to bring the 
three savage warring tribes to live 
together in peace and harmony. And

it was only a tcaditional wedding."
Miss Sargent said she n ^ t  s < ^  

exciting time trying to wing w  
hostile tribes toother in Mendahip 
in the Jungle re^on by becomkig a 
Mood aster to two tribal cMefs and 
by going ttiroagh a tradittonal wed- 
¿ng wtu Obaharok.

BLASTS SEX BUMOB 
“They cut nqr wrist and the wrists 

of the other two chiefs, Ued them 
together with my hands and thus 
made us blood brothers and sister,” 
Miss Sargent related.

She was expdled from the Jungle 
area because tiie mHttary cmnmand 
felt her, activities wwe ‘̂ detrimenUri 
to tbe-AMb(Hnait Of the region."

MlM Sargent dalmed the warring 
savage tribes of Analoga, Wlyagoba 
and SlaNcosi, Mttltaina tenrorists, are 
now living in peace and harmony.

Miss Smgent, a widow from Hunt
ington Beach, Calif., said she first 
came to West Irian to tabs pictures 
and study the life of the West Irian 
tribes and “certainly not te study the 
sex life of the trfl)«.”

“I only need SB days more to copi- 
ptete my work so the* I can say 
with satisfaction that my woA has 
txxiught oeace and harmony among 
the hostile tribes," ahe added.

Chicken, Pizza, Steak 
And EnchiladasPopular

By ANN STEVENS . school day at 7 a.m., continuiag 
Man does not live by bread through the morning until serv<

hag tune.alone, but also by com 
hamburgers and chicken 
steak.

At least that is what Ray 
Lawlis, director of cafeteria 
services for the Big Spring 
Independent School DlstricL will 
tell you.

. Lawlis * is responsible for 
maklhg out menus by which 
some 4,I8I Big Spring school 
cldkben can gain adequate 

a n d  hopefully 
for 40-41 cents a

which begins shortly 
after 11 in all the schools.

Kitchens are located at Marcy 
Elemaitary, Bauer Elementary, 
Runnels Junior High, G<diad 
Junior High and Bi{
High. The prepared food is 
transported in tnermostatlcally 
controlled containers hi side 
vans to the schools without 
kitchens. Tranmorting begins at 
f:3l each noonung.

With the cost of a hmch 41 
cents in the elementaries and 
43 cents In the secondary 

With the spiraling costs of schoals, the school districLaboutf 
food today, particulaily thft effbreaks ewen» Lasrlis said

|Wii binili III

meaL this ii not an easy Job, 
espemOy w ^  tbera ara atsM"
nourishment requirements to ba .  ^
net* ,lndwrses the district sonae eight

4AN BAT !cents per 40-cent hmch served
Lawlis estimated that an av- 

era0i  of 4,Mt of the 7.HI 
children in the district eat In 
the oafoterlas each day.

State daily requirements fot 
what is calNd the ‘*I>pe A* 
hmch inclode two ounces’of 
protein (mett, fkh or 
threw fourths cup of Cndt and-er 
vegetable, n A , one nril or sites

In the free lundi 
which L a t^  estimates a 
of the diUdren participate, the| 
govemmeiit rombones the|| 
district 41 cents per hmch.

Besides the regular Type A| 
lunches, cafeterias hi the Jaalor| 
highs and h i^  sdxxri also la-i 
elude snack oars which 
hamburgers, F r e n c h  fries,|| 
Cokes, etc.

LawUs said that probably M  
per cent of the iunior high andl 
high school students buy snacfcl 
bar food in place of or la ad-[ 
dttion to the r^u lar hot taach-l

‘Ihe snack bar hmch does! 
compete with the Type A hmch. 
Some kids spend as mbeh ori 

imoraat thi mack bar for *hink’i 
1 |oycnunent re*|ag they i ^ l a $ t l Q  a repilarl 
distrkt some eight hmch.” Laadk sahL

ALSO «NACK BARS
The federal

Interracial 
Marriages Up

o T M  md OM-Inlt Uupooil uS Í
butter.

“We usuaDy exceed the 
requbed ameunts every day 
For Instanoe, we tn  u> stva 
each child two n w  a day, 
whereas only one is required,” 
LswHsssid

Fosds which have been ds- 
tennhied as very popular in the 
elementary schools are com 
dogs and hamburgers. The 
favorites of secondary school 
stuoants are entexen inea 
steak, tried cfalckoi, plxxa and 
eodifiadas.

Claiming the dubious honor of 
least-Aed food by the students 
are green vegetables soqh as 
spinach and broccoli.

Food for the district is pur
chased from varloas wholesale 
distrflbrtora at an esthnated coat 
for 1172-71 of $297,000.

8TABHNG AT 7
Ifeeus are planned two weeks 

in advance. Some 96 cooks pre- 
m ra food for the 16 schools in 
hve idtehens

Food preparations begins each

significant increase in inter
racial marriages between the 
1060 and 1970 official popniatloo 
counts.

The bureau said the 1170 oen- 
isus showed a total of 10,419 
black men who had married for 
the first time during the decade 
and whose marrlagM were still 
intact had married white wom
en

In 1906, it said, a similar re
port showed only 7,394 such 
marriages occurred in the pre
vious decade.

The number of white men 
with black wives whose recent 
first marriages were stQl intact 
totaled 7,952 in 1970 compared 
with 1,082 in 1960, the report 
said.

The total of an Intorradal 
marraigM with Uack husbands 
and white wives was 41,229 in 
1970 compared with 25,491 in 
1900. The bureau said this total 
was irrespective of the year in 
which the marriages took 
place.

hmch.” LawUs aaKL 
Baaaon for havlag snack ban i 
«ms to ba tba dumd cam-1
oes at tha H r» ’______ , ,

sdxxns. This is ttso &e reasooj 
why stndents in the upper levN] 
schooii get a choloe of two| 
meati In the lugular luBch.

FEW BEING SACKS 
LawUs said that probably notl 

more than three per oent ofl 
the atadents bring suck hnifcbea,i 
bacausa it costs their mothers^ 
more to pack a loach at goiagH 
food prioea than the 41 centsH 
it waud coat for a child to biqrf 
a school bmdi.

the 91 cooks, tha  ̂
district employs son» 79 other 
persons as cook helpars, 
an , dbhwaabere, casMers and|| 
nuuiagera.

Of coarse, after aU the por- 
diaslng, menu planning and l 

.tioo, there Is onei 
pea oxler the mat-H 

student complaints.
It kinds burns you,” LawUslj 

confessed. *1 guess they «qmctl 
steak every day, but you do'] 
the best you can.”

food préparât 
perefmlal pea 
tress — etudes

A hearing (» an applicatloni 
fw erection of' a pole ogn overy 
the Wichdl’s Donut House, 2111| 
Gre^g Street, has been set fori 
5 p.m. Feb. 22. Reason for the]] 
heiiiibg is that the total 
footage exceeds the standardjj 
maximum by If square feet

HIGHER PRICES

Devaluation Impact
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tba 

lO^er-cant dollar devaluatkm 
will mean higher U.S. prices 
for such popular Items as Japa- 
neaa tape recorders, German 
automobiles and Franch wines.

And, if it works out, U.S. 
businessmen will find their 
products mwe competitive in 
foreip countries.

The effect of a devahutioa is 
to make the cost of foralgn 
goods morq emensive, «Inw 
the doDar will buy less inter
nationally, and the price of U.S. 
goods cheaper In foreign mar-

But this won’t necessarily be 
universal Monday’s deval 
uatioo may not have that Im 
pact on Canadian aal British
goods, slnoe both Uieso'caun- 

loa have floatins curraudM, 
mesmlag IM r  voues are dp- 
pendant on the maxtat from 
day to day.

FACE TO FACE 
The prices in these instances 

depend <a what happens to the

dollar face-to-face with the val
ues of those cnrrenclaui 

But West Gomany and 
France are keepfog a fixed rata 
of value for thetr aurendes. 
Thus, a $2,000 German car the
oretically should eost $200 
more, md a $5 bottle of French 
wine, 50 cents more.

It’s not always this sinmle, 
howeva*. Some companies find 

0 ent their mroflts to hold 
down prices ana maintafn a 
share of the U.S. market.

Most Americans won’t notice 
that a devaluation has taken 
pUce unless they’re planning a 
foreign trip and are rMdy to 
trade in their dollars for for
eign currency.

But •  devaluatioa will have 
Its domestic Impact J ^  the

The prie 
epend on

ports make up about •  per,oant| 
of total domarac esonondc ou^j( 
p i^  however.

Tne effect on U.S. Jobs, al 
long-range factor, is even hard-l 
er to measure. If the U.S. tnovef 
proves successful, Importsl 
would be slowed and i 
stimulated. The slowing of im-| 
ports prosunMUy w o ^  ssvei 
some Industriee having a hard! 
time conopeting egahift foreignl 
g o o d s .  Exj^rt sdmnlationl 
means more business, and thits|| 
tiKxe Jobs.

But devaluations always tske| 
a k»g time to show a favonble| 
impact in thla way. It may be a | 
year, two yean or longer.

What the United SUtrn i i | 
hoping for is a turnaround in | 
the h« daficit In its balance

uune. It contributes to (he rate trade, which rose to
of infiation by raising import 
prices.

HARD TIME
How much Impact on in

flation is hard to measure. Im-

$1.5 billion in 1972.
The latest devaluation also 

could speed up file process ef 
reforming the shattered world 
monetary system, as well a t 
worldwide trade negotiations.

‘•î=. f ; f  ./fl
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DISCOUNT DEPARrMf.N": STORE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNTTED, MC.

Tyler 10-20-10, 
FERTIUZER

1 8 8
BO LBS.

Tyler 12-6-6, 
FERTILIZER

WEED A FEED

SWIFT 50#
ALL PURPOSE

PLANT FOOD

•Long iMUng- tavOing. 
•OivM Sob grMn lawn In 
10 Uiya. «Containa ni- 
trogan, phoapKata, po> 
taati and Iron.

OLD
GARDENER

RYE 
GRASS

•Can ba uaad for n 
lawn or ra-aaading tl 
hKf. •»# bag will plan« 
500 tq. ft. of lawn.

Viríab .
«iff. '

■ÌUé-.O- :‘l ■■ A < ■ JÊ», i

20" ROTARY 
SIDE CHUTE 
POWER MOWER

370 0
OUR REQ.

a20" elde chute *3 H.P. recoil 
start Briggs and Stratton engine. 
•7" wheels. «All latest safety 
features »Fingertip control. 
•1420C.

Tyler 16-20-0, 
FERTILIZER

1 89

REDWOOD TUB

3 96
Reg. 4.31

•Aeoanta any da- 
aer*QanulnaCaS- 
tomla ridwood. 
•tndoofa or oui- 
doom.

OLD GARDENER 
BROADCAST 
SPREADER

14*1 •Finger-tip con
trol. •60-pound 
hopper. »4-8 
spreading width 
MS-B69.

O L D  G A R D E N E R
W'xSO'
BLACK

Reg. 5.46

•Flexible. »Easy to bundle. «All brass fitt
ings. ('-|•b'nconditionally guaranteed.

HOSE HANGER

68*
rug. 7W

Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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I N T E R N A L  R E V E N U E  C O R N E R

Dishonest Tax Preparers
*

And How To Spot Them
This column of questions and 

answen on federal tax matters 
is provided by the local office 
of the U.S. Internal Revenue

aService and is puUished as 
public servlot to taxpayers. Hm 
column answers ouations most 
frequently asked by ta:by taxpayers, 

tree that this year's 
Federal iaceoK tax rotara asia 
qaesdeas rdatei ta Federal 
rcveane A a r^ ?

A.) Yes. Your 1172 Form 1040 
and short Form 1040A ask two 
questions related to the sharing 
of Federal money with state 
and local governments. One 
question asks the locatton of 
y o u r  principal place ot

credit card plana, yon 
deduct the finance diarge If no 
part of this amount is for 
service charges, loan fees, 
credit Invesitgatlon fees, etc.

However, if you buy items on 
the installment plan and the

locality & township); the second 
question asks for the number 
of your dependents who are 
filing a return of their own or 
who did not live at your prin
cipal (dace of residence at the 
end of 1972.

You must supply the correct 
information in your answers to 
these questions to enwre that 
your state, county and local 
c o m m u n i t y  receive their 
rirttful share of revenue 
Ahtfing funds.

Q.) Deea every taxpayer have 
te give his state, ceuirty. 
leealfty and tewartip In aa- 
swerlag the reveaae shaiteg 
qesstiSB ea place ef residence?

A.) All of this inforroatioa 
may not be required. Only 
certain states have townships 
and these are specified in your 
tax form Instructions. If your 
state is not listed there, you 
can leave this column of your 
tax retura blaidt. Secondly, 
there are a few places, sudi 
as Baltimore City, Md. and St 
Louis, Mo., that are not within 
a county. Once again, these 
areas are listed in your in
structions.

Unless you lived outside the 
U.8. on Dec. 31, 1972, you must 
enter the abbre^Uon for your 
state in the column provided. 
In addition, If you lived inside 
an incorporated dty, town, or 
village, print the name of the 
municipality in the “locali^  
cohimn. If you did not live 
inside the boundaries of such 
a location, check the box in tide 
column.

Q.) Can yea give Bse 
ttpa ea hew t e  f r d
disheMst tax gRpaven

A.) The 1RS offers thaï 
following advice to taxpayen 
seeking assistance from com
mercial income tax return 
pseparm; never eign e bteak 
return; do not sign a tax return 
prteMued in pendl because it 
can be changed later; do not 
aOow your refund check to be 
mailed to tbe preparer; avoid 
the advisor who “guarantees’* 
refunds, wants a pocentage of 
the refund, or supposedly knows 
all the angles; and avoid tbe 
preparer .who . advises a tax
payer to overstate dednctiooi, 
claim fictitious dependents nr 
omit Income.

In addition, taxpayers should 
Insist that the tax preparer Mgn 
the return he prepares arxl 
enter his tax identifying 
number. Finally, be sure to 
keep a copy of y w  return

Q.) What are Uw rales ter 
deducting finance ck a^ ^  en 
departaMit stere revolvlig 
charge accounts?

A.) You may deduct the 
’’flnanace charge” levied by 
retaU stores on your reviving 
charge accounts if the charges

see IRS Publication 545. “In
come Tax Deduction for Ip- 
terest Ebcpaue.” Use the order 
blank on tbe back of your tax 
forms package to obtain a 
copy.

Q.) I had BO inceme tax 
MabOlty tor 1972, but I'm flltag

balancea and.computed month
ly. Also, in the case of bank

MB

uapakla retara to recèver tactiao tax

interest charge 
cannot be ascertained, deduct 
the lower of (1) I per cent of

withheld from my pay. Can I 
stfll designate |1 of tae tax 
w i t h h o l d  towards the 
Presidential Electtea Cam
paign Fwd?

A.) No. You can only make 
the |1 check-off if you bad an 
income tax liability. This does 
not nwan that because you are 
getting a refund, you can’t use 
the $1 check-<rfr, but H does 
mean that you must be able 
to show tax on line 20 of your 
Form 1040 or line 21 of your 
short Form 1040A to use the 
check-off.

Film Benefits 
Local Drive
T be^ H o w a r d  County 

A s s o c i a t i o n  for Retarded 
Children Is conducting its third 
ahnual fund raising drive.

Tickets costiu 11.50 each for 
adults and chlmren sre betef
sold for the color movie, “Hey, 
Pm Yogie Bear.” Two qoloir 
cartoons will also be shown in 
the Big Spring High School 
auditorimn at the 7 
showing Monday, April 16. >

Ihroceads from the ticket sates 
will go toward sanding childrun 
to the Prude Ranch at Fort 
Davis and sending some to the 
Texas OlymiPcs for Retarded 
Cbildrea.

Money is being saved, also, 
to DuiU. a workshop or center 
for retarded chlldraa

Tickets are being sold to 
organisations and individuals in 
advance. So far, abput 600 
tickets have been sold but 
rpNtesmen said sales were 
behind.

Those interested in pur
chasing tickets may call 283- 
S346. Mrs. Preston .Bridges is 
iresident of the association 
locally. Her phone number is 263- 
6797.

Fomiiy'Support 
Act Projected
WAiSHINGTON -  Sen. JohR 

Tower, R-Texas, has introduce^ 
IsfMatioa to enable tite 
natiqliwid« cosh system to 
enfom ' child suppt^ orders 
Issued by State courts; thus 
lowering wdfare costs.

Hi ^erlnff “The Federal 
Famlty SujRiort Act," Tower 
said u e  massure would “begki 
to resolve the proUem of 
soaring welfare com.” He said 
the bifi would “help break the 
pov«ty cycte for many <rf our 
nation’s families with dependent 
children” and “attack tae root 
of tbe proUmn factag many 
families now receiving Aid to 
F a m i l i e s  with impendent 
ChUdren (AFDC).”

The .proposal would impose 
a! penalircritninaT penalities to up to

32,500 fine or Imprisonment, or 
three ¡both, of up to three years for 

parents who travel across state 
lines to avdd compliance with 

childjcourtar̂ lyed child support.

SPLASH—There was rain and plenty of what was left of a record snow-faD In the form of wet 
and cold slush. Protecting hersdf from tae perdpitation coming down from the sky Janet 
CarroR of Columbia, S. C., reverses her strategy to protect hsraelf team tae send-froten pe^ 
cipitation on tbe street splashed up by a passing car.

COUNTRY HITS 
NOW ON 

KPNE-PM
6  P M  TO  MIONIOHT

Court Awards 
Car To DPS
The Texas Department of 

Public Safety won ownership of 
a 1971 Plymonta through a 118th 
District Court ruling Wednesday 
afternoon.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
ruled that Michael Keith Fryar, 
1466 E. 18ta St., lost UUe to 
the car on the b a ^  of a statute 
dating since 1955, which permits 
seizure of vehicles used to hold 
or transport narcotics.

In his motion to see the car 
forfeited. District Attorney 
Robert H. Moore m claimed 
tae vehicle was used to 
“facilitate possession of con
traband narcotics.”

GuUford L. Jones, defense at
torney, announced his intention 
to ^>pea].

A complaint charging h 1 s 
client with possession of mari
juana will be considered by the 
grand Jury convening this 
morning.

Highway Patrolman John 
Ferguson arrested Fryar one 
mile north of Big S^ng on 
Farm Road 706 on Jan. 17.

Pancake Supper 
Set In Coahoma

The annual pancake supper of 
the Coahoma Lions Club is 
slated from 5-8 p.m. today at 
Rick’s School Store in Coahoma.

Tidwts may’ be purchased 
from a club member or at tae 
door. Cost is $1 for adults and 
75 cents for students.

Proceed! of tbe feast go to 
purchase eye glasses for the 
needy aad to fund tae Texas 
lions Cemp for Crippled 
Children at KeCerrvllle.

FRESH PRODUCE

Potatoes o n
10£;89^

, if

R ilfM t.
US # 1 A
Ç M ilty

.fit ■ S . i - ;  i> . , i  »

Temple 0ráñ|es 
Crisp Garrots 
Green Cabbage

US#19«alify

Crisp. 
MoOIÍmi Sba

Grapefruit
Tmm. Imm«« PmS

I S t f l "

COM} LOW PRICES! EVERYHAY LOW PRI CES '

w'.
Canned Pop

Oranges
Tm  Mm fclÉoey

I S ü l "

Paper Napkins I A 4
TrwSwwr.TlrMlvamr< ■ t e l l  t e »  ■ ■§

Golden Apples 29^ Avocados
a«MM a*aci«M. nan f«*t —ta. ^ÊÊ ̂ 0  c«aterata ur«* um

**------
a w i i i  t  i T i n i
T o n i i t o o s  aMM 
M a y o n n a is a  . .  
f t a B a g t  
T o m a to  G a its u p

s r S S t

23V

S t r a i n o d  H o m y  : r 3 l 4  
P a p o r  P M w  m , . .*  n t* S 8 r  
D i s p o s a M e D l a p d r r s s a :

i t r l T *
C b m

R o d  A p p te s  BiO 0«04(afc I  3 :^ 7 9 4
D ’A n iM  P e a r s  T is t s -  . ^ 2 9 4  
S o n l d s t  L e m o n s  i s : x x  3  ««254  
P i n e a p p l e s  - ^ 4 9 4

■■■■ —I, ■■■■,— VIhimfwRkfif ■ n

Orange Juke 7 O4

C r is p  C e le r y  -* « 2 9 4
B e l  P e p p e r s  - .^ 1 5 4
F r e s h  B r o c c o l i  - u .3 3 4
T e x a s  Y a m s  « ...
C I p - T o p  T u r n ip s  
W h i te  O n io n s  
S a la d  D r e s s in g  *

1*1.1

—  . ^ 2 3 4

.... .V23t 
2’-894

Flour Wesson OH
S4k

Tomatoes
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! COMPARE

L o rço  S Ik lo f  SfiOk

V itoM io R ich! P o ts 
VNolNy ia  o  S o lo d l — |

Dog & Cat Food
F r u i t  D r in k s  a r 2 5 4
R a n c h  S t y l e  B e a n s  aaw m ^ ¿ ^ 1 8 4  
A p p le  J u i c e  s x 3 B f
A p p le  S a u c e  m««* s r 2 D 4

LOW PRICES!

Baby Shaniioo $149
M hm'* — A i

C l e a i i s e r fir 134

Y ila M iC T d M s  w.. 
ü a k S p f iy  awrim 
0 .f s .L o t ìM  

H a n d  A  B o d y  L o t io n  
P a n t y  H o s e ^ w * ^ o « . i

¡ s r 5 9 4

fis394

FROZEN FOODS

WaHles

Iced Raisin Bread
French Bread
W h o h N Im t 
B m t e

l» 3 9 «
t » 3 5 f

32t
34«

Mile Braid ftas»» vn̂  30* 
hmmkSwn sr29«

iun 1-ia.

r.QteehlreehfestTrmtl

Strawberries uxst. sr29«
faw oy Sp^dalh

Ice Cream
59<

Smw Star,
Dallcioaol
Ready ta Vi<eol. 
Serva Dotoortl Carton

Safawery QuofffyProxM  foecW

Banquet Dinner IS 38«
Ccmri>n-Cob inr49*
Cheese Pizza M-olr. Tattfl fee. 71« 
Cream Pies ür29«

Handy For Lunchesl

Baggies
HmHc SmJwicIi 9aa>

V  35*

All Meati

Aipo Dog Food
Hiah in Freteinl No Carmil

29«

«

Playtex Tampons A ,  . .
F.«WM.AbtMbMH ‘..« a c t  PteCp 1 . 4 4

* -V
Hair Spray - ^ 4
Mbi IralLHateai Fa—ri —U-olCm /

Woffle Syrup
arien. Far FrtMkT««  ̂Till - 4M a e U w V v '

-a. f

Breck Sham poo
, LtoiMeaM - ^ a a t e N U y /^

Breck O ne „n
DménÊtkmpm «rioXllHU ip I . 0 7

Sugar Substitute
W«I|HWiMim -riioaFla.
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TO MAKE ARM TWISTING A CRIME

Bribery'
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) ~  Speak

er Price Daniei Jr. has moved
quickly to undo a oemmittee 
decision weakening his biU to 
make certain kinds of legisla
tive arm twisting a crime.

Danld called Chairman Bob 
Vale, D-Su Antonio, of the 
House Rules Committee ' after 
learning of the committee ac- 

1 later * -• 
would

Monday.

tie r  and later said the com 
mlttee would reconsider on

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:'
Mre. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Establisbsd Newcmner 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experioice counts for 
results and satlafaetion.

UQ7 Uoyd 2«S-f005

"S

Tbs esmmlttss voted Wedaes- 
day to stand td the floor a const

Elete rewrite of Dsniei’s “l e ^  
itlm b r lb ^ ' ■ ■

5 ’ Rep. Bob Hern 
cKlnaey.

PRom fiss 
In piece e< DenlePs dialled 

listing of acts iu it would con
stitute “legldR t^ bribery” in 
behalf of spmito candidates, 
the committee? bUl refers only 
to bribery in the sense of mom
ey, gifts or promises of employ 
inem. Peniltlee would range 
tnm  two to five years 
on.

Daniel said he was unaware 
(d the committee action notil 
The Asaodated Press asked for 
comment.

“The committee iar going to

on, Mendaylreeaker*f 
sk At it.T j trm’a . ^  
b01> wlU ba aemiit fd 

it ht I hope to a nujor 
I had orlMnal- Speaker Gde 

Ud in an mthr- istnatian. :

reconsider Iti vote 
and take another look At 
hope it (the redeed b01> wlU be
,stn»|cr th h n .......................

‘ Uck whet 
'* Daniel sUld

lie added that he planned to' 
“l^by  the membdn of the 
committee between now and 
Monday.”

BLOCKED
Daniel’s original bill was de

signed to stop the use of a

Billy Fishback 
On Dean's List

or dther representa 
nyer iMdsIatlon to 
«lipeaker racee- 

of fonoar 
admh)-llutseber’s

Mast M M  a ü  Caasetlb |
Tapes TemperarOy Reduced.«

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

House members choose one 
of their ovtti number as apeiker 
at the bncinnioRAf ead> legisla- 
tlvt

Tbir cfighuif bill woqU 4iave

ErohiU|hd anvOoe from offer- 
ig ,'a M e i%  or'enreein^ to 

cause e legMmve aoUqn, such 
as pasaagp cf a hpl,
in return forAotes lor, speaker. 
It also wouM have forbidden 
deals that wOiId' “confer any 
ectmomic benefit ^  any person 
bi exchange for v < ^  for 

i speaker.”
C0ABOH* -  Bffly DO. FWl. * Z .  Bay a y . - - -  E-Di-

100 of Mr. IM  lln . WU-
P. Fishback, ‘ Codionta, substitute bill for a weak, 

was named to the Dean's Honori voice vote on tabling his 
list for the fell semester at motion was taken. The

iTexas Tech Untverstty.
The simbomore business ma- 

¡Ijor was a 1911 graduate of 
Conboma gcluxd.

ayet”
and “noes” aotmdad aibout 
equal, but Vale qulddy de- 

“The ayes bave tt,” and 
thè postponemeot wai Uocked.
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CANINE COVRTENANCE—Padag kmg hours of waiting (and 
Inquisitive lAotograpbers), tbtea two entries in the Westmin- 
stwr Kamwi (3nb Dog Show esqiloy dttfeimit strategie of four- 
leoed forcheannce. The Ihese Apeoe at left mdee behind

veil of hair, while English BnDdog at right, vwts Me eraotkme 
rlgW ^ aUckiiy; hie tcmgae out at oideoinr. H e dnw

Mediae» Gardso.

^ W m c i s  1* “  s n e m s !

Chunk Light Tuna 
Saltine Crackers 
Salad Dressing 
Pinto Beans

IN EST  M EATS
IfhfMect 6V»m. 

U tnm yW l^W m yl Cm

UfnMytàtèmyt

FRYERS
Uohtl>y»s

SAFEWAY 
_ SELLS ONLY • 
'USOA «RAM 'A' 
WHOUPtYBlS

(M-UpF^

Town Henee. Dry. S«/«w«y Ms Bay/

Iodized Salt 
Ahiminuin Fql
Canned Biscuits ADnffASilfii.

e rhWeli Crewe Celeny.

eaCrafk 12 laches WMe 
t^mtyBIgBmyt

,$gftwmymtaiOt 6ne

Pqper Towels Nihlets Corn

Leg Quarters
WmS. fWa meA iMpi. nreC*’A* nrvwt

Broatl Quurters
PinwIiMl Pack
SpK Breasts -ss.874

Standing Rib 
Eckrich Sausage hJ=:
O a H I C U C T A  WNOUHOm.Snfenwy.AtMI 
^ a l l d C I g C  nr AHntfSAhoPhp. 11.71)

Lean Ground Beef
Caanw* e Sat CmImH

Mb Steaks ^51«
Boneless Brisket 
Ground Beef M.na..r

■' T

fu e l Snoked Ham
■nhPertlee C C k
itnTVnnN -Ah.

Smoked I t o  ^
AEHhnrHnW

43< landiJiigt-
Beef Patties -n.894
Top Sirioki Steak SIM
MbEyeStek ^^2^
Cure 81 Ham

Stick Salami ^89t
Smorgae Pac sril*
SmoiiaePac .„a, cU i* 
Com Dogs

Mump and Tnndnrf — —

FO O D S #-n

E§[§[s 404

Longhorn Cheese
Dips for Chips sr374
Com Tortfflas ¿̂sz. srl64 
CkuMHiion Rolls »aww. &r274 
Cheese Spread 69̂
Ck'eam Cheese trl34

Potato Salad
Fresh Milk SAe
UMfwUwM .IM htaeM  a/ W

Lucerne Yogart ssar254
CottageCheese ...» £sJ84 
Skhn MHk
ButtarmMc ' ts;3l4
Sour Cream taoMM. PirtntI

Fresh Poilt Chops
Link Sausage 
Armour Bacon«-..»..«

Sliced Bacon
feOWWh vwvi

*!2il98t)-u..

iitS9*
tsiV»

All Meat Wieners g n n -.
(!=t5rs__m
Armour Hot Dogs at 794 
An Beef Wieners

-

monieSo
SAUCER

“ 39^
imna tumuBr

Jc: ?»
'i. 'Jfe- '

Hot Chin
nr ARnnnlnr.

WHh Innas. Tnwn HnnM

Tomato Sauce
MMM«n.1hkkhRi«hl

Liquid Orano ,84»

Texas Chili
«iniVHaiMM 5 5 *

febr’iSnui-SWNtCMiM »«rw. $S|
iHdM'sQMMStae ^
FMdPeei iiw.M>»i»— o>a Iff  
UptMlMpRix s m Ä Ä f i i »  <2< 
UpN* Hohl Dhh oM*e iiewSljpiaa, l i e .  Tft 
PlRMppieJniin eni«.»  n—c  39f 
MMlfuddbi
DmmVMp is»»>w.ei>n—w «•«.»■ 9S| 
MiCadnl lit

CBniFNdMf DdM—..Ww4 s» ot.oi> T9< { 
lliNfele asti—.enMin. m—ow 2lf 
feernCMMY iMiw..l-i!SHHi.e»L 4SI 
SwMlNetNI ntaM.IMiUr»-t»—Ml., 4Sfj 
CnmmdSplMdi wm. SSt]
(•n^PwlTemehii S7<
MoifmiM wnin«M««‘.« .ii .  t-u.c». 44c 
fMwiAoylc w»wi»Mi n-Haa« $2.09 
RwÉni!PiMifM»¿ue..M—■ Tw cwfei I

Prices Effective « « . ,  W .. 8nt., 9m., M s. il, ll. n  è  II, hi Big SprliMi. Texas
No Salen to Denlers.

S A F E W A Y

Texarkana 
Kidnaper 
Shot Down
TEXARKANA,' Alt. (AP) -  

“Bn cat mn and I got road, 
mommy. I dldwt cry. I kkknd 
him la the fact,” aaki t-year- 
old Barry Johaaoa Wednnday, 
hla mother rapoited, tile r a 
night of hoenr.

Thn youagater and hla moth- 
nr, Mra. Jimmy Johnson. S2, 
were kidnaped Tufeday nigM 
by a man whooe propoeal of 
marriage was tunwd down by 
Mrs. JohnsoQ. OfBcnn said the 
boy's throat w u cut and Mra. 
JohnsoQ ttnd up.

Not long tharaafter, Michael 
Himard, ML of Texarkana, 
Texas., was htt with a volley of 
police buUeta. He died about 
two boan later In a hoqittaL

Texarkaiia, Ark., Pollen Chief 
John Butler aatd Hilliard was 
hit by three .317 Magnum bul
lets — oace In the eheni, oooe M 
the stomach and once in the 
right temple.

RMatlng the Incldenta in an 
IntMvtew, Mra. Johnson said.

He took me into another room 
and tied my hands behind my 
back, tied my feet and ganed 
me, tailing me not to can poUen 
and be would be back later to 
talk. I broke the tape on my 
feet and ran to a nearby serv
ice statton fw bMp.**

A patrobnan, testifying at a 
coroner’s inquest, which ruled 
' itmabte bomkhte In HiR- 

rd's death, said Mrs. Johnson 
toM otricen that fflDiard had 
ashed her to marry hhn, and 
that when the refuaed, the vio
lence begaa. "

Butler said Mrs. Johnson told 
pdke that Hilliard took her 
and bm son Barry out to eat, at 
which time the marriage pro
poeal apparently was made, 
and next took ttiem to a vacant 
apartment where he gagged 
her and.Um chiM wfth t l^ .

PoUoe haid Mrs. Johnson told 
them she was able to escape 
and ran to a service station on 
the state line dividing this bor
der dty and called police.

After getting a description of 
Hilliard's car, two patrolman 
spotted the vehicle parked bP- 
hind the service station.

“Wh«i they pulled 
the car, HiDiard

behind 
out flr-

S  Butter said. “He fired
blank at the officers but 

missed them. Thh patrolmen 
retunined the fire, knocking Hill
iard to the ground.”

Butler said the patrolmen 
found the child lodced in the 
trunk of Hilliard’s car. “The
child said, ‘He cut roy
throat,’ ’’ Butler saW.

Butler said the child was
slashed “from ear to ear” with 
what was believed to have been 
a razor. He underwent surgery 
late Tuesday night and was list
ed in fair condition at a hospi
tal.

Three Men Taken 
To State Prison
A MrerifTs deputy took three 

persons convicted of felonies to 
the Texas Department of 
rorreettons facilities in Hunts- 
ville Wednesday.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
another man serving time there 
will be interviewed in con
nection with a burglary but 
declined to immediately discloae 
which burglary was the subject 
of the interview.

Transferred to prison were 
Michrel Ralph Green and Henry 
Webster, both of whom were 
convicted of drug diarges, and 
Robert F. Rutherford, wboM 
probation w u revoked ‘TuMdinr. 
Rutherford w u  Moteoeed to 
four years, ,
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Discrimination
Plain Stupid?

By lAY 8HARBUTT 
ep TV «MNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two »  
second commodele about 4
conimon female coomiaint afB 
scheduled to be broadcaat hesw
this weekend on WCBS-TV 
They’ll try to sell an idea in
stead of a proda^

Their message is that |ob <!Ha< 
criminatioa > because of sex is 
just [dain s t i ^ .  The .cona- 
merdals, called ptUte aerviea 
announcements, u t  being 
shown at no cost to the sponsor.

have to decide if theyH ca 
them.

But at teast'^ 'd lltiQ i, says| 
KoVacs.

Wb hope, these idiiounce-| 
m e« | win TaiM questions 
people’s minds as to eromed'sH 
rob in our society ttd

have been fairl» txeated,’l1 
^shepaitL

The sponsor is Am H i^ a l  
“ en NOW,Organization for Women 

an activist women’s rights 
group that hopes CBS’ four oth
er television stations and other 
broadcasters will run the ads.

Both commercials are low
-key. One shows a baby girl; 
'with an off-screen female voice 
saying: “This healthy, normal 
baby had a handicap: She was 
bora female.

DALLAS' (AP) A jn|X)kewjj 
man for the Corps of En^neens| 
said today that the corps
not charge for use (d boats o i | 
lakes it manages.

“When she grows up, her job 
opportunities wiD be limited 
and her pay low,’’ the voice 

'says, adding that job dis
crimination based on sex is 
both illegal and a waste of hu- 
nuui resources.

The other commotdal IBns- 
trates the waste by showing a 
young woman, with a o^ege 
degree and academic honors, 
being interviewed by-a nttn in 
the personnd department.

“You know, of course, that 
we start all our girls in tbe typ
ing pool,’’ he tells her.

The oommercials, filmed last 
October at CBS’ owned-and-op- 
erpted station in Philadelphia, 
were put together by NOW 
members with the CBS Tele
vision netwoit footing the pro
duction costs.

They came after two years of 
wmt by NOW members to find 
a way of starting a free nation
al campaign to get their mes
sage across to the public, says 
M i^  Kovacs, a NOW official 
here.

Although WCBS-TV officials 
say they’ll ran the ads, their 
counterparts at CBS-owned sta 
tions in Philaddpfaia, St Louis, 
Chicago and Lm  Angeles still

Good News
-  -- -  ira

For Boaters

The spokesman said that all 
statemen^in tbe Federal BegiB-| 
ter apparently had been mis-l 
interjaeted to mean that the! 
corps would charge as much asj 
|5 a day fcnr allowing prtvatdy-l 
owned boats to operate on|| 
corps-managed lakes.

Instead, said the spokesman,U 
the fees will be in case aomen 
individual or group wishes tol 
rerit a boat from some fedSKnll 
agency sudi as the Forestfl 
Service.

Rumors that individuals who! 
have boats wU be charged a 
fe e  b e c a m e  wide8pread|| 
recently and caused consider
able concern among boat own
ers.

The spokesman said thel 
corps dom not own any bootsi 
and thus has none to rent. He| 
said federal law requires the 
corps to alow free acce« to | 
lakes. «

The corps spokesman also 
said that Federal Register 
mention of fees for use of boat 
ramps probably will not ap|dy| 
anywhere in Texas. He said the I 
reference w u to certain mn-l
chines used Ul get boats into'
and out df the ‘

Proposed
PO W s-d H s

WASHINGTON (AP) — A new car, a vacation 
in tbe Bahamas and free advice (ram a psychic 
‘Who reads the future are among the grab bag 
of gifts proposed for the returning prisoners of 
war.

Doaens of offers from private industry, 
organiuUons, groups and Individuals are flowing 
into the Pentagon. Elach is being screened for 
“appropriateness and legitimacy,’’ says Capt. A.
R. Hawkins, head of Pentagon's Office of 
Community Ttelatioos.

Defense Department regulations prohibit 
members of the armed forces from accepting gifts 
from a person or firm doing business with the 
Pentagon, but beyond that the men will be free 
to accept what they want.

Hawkins says the chief concern is that the 
repatriated prisoners not be exploited or be used 
in endorsements (or products. „ ‘

E^ch man will be informed of tbe offers after 
leaving the mOitary hospital to whk^ be will 
be shipped, and “it will then become a personal 
matter between the man, his famUy and the person * 
or organization making the offar,’’ HawUns said 
in an interview.

In addition to these gifts,* the SI stateside 
hospitals at which the freed POWs will be treated 
have received numerous offers of assistance.

A bottling company wants to provide free soda 
machines at one hospital. At another, free 
television s4 s were offer^

The commanding office^" in each of 
fliese hospitals will decide whether to accept these 
offers.

Hawkins would not disclose names of the 
prospective donors or discuss-iiT detail the gifts 
being offered returning servicemtti.

Cent Can Save Motorist 
$2 In Stote
There isn’t much to be had 

for a penny these days, but 
Texas motorists are advised by 
the Tire Industry Safety Council 
that one cent could save them 
two dollars or more.

Every car in Texas must now 
have its tires inspected for 
proper tread depth is part of 
annual motor vehicle in
spections under a new state law 
effective Jan. 1 ,197S.

Each inspection costs |2, and 
the owner of a car rejected 
because of ImM tires will have 
to pay' another |2  to get his 
car reinspected plus, of course, 
the price of new tires, according 
to tne council.

A motorist can check to see 
if his tires meet the tread 
requirements of 1-16 inch by 
inserting a penny into the tread 

of uie tire. If the topgroove
of Lincoln’s head ̂  visible in 

le n t grooves.
to the

two or more adjpi 
the tire has worn 
minimum.

Tires aiso have built-in “wear 
which indicate when the

“That 1-16” requirement is 
fwetty Ipw. Most people replace 
their tires before they get that 
low,” .said the inspe^r at S 
A S Wheel Alignment.

Studies show that bald tires 
are up to 44 times more likely 
to suffer disablement as new 
tires. The risk of skidding is 
doubled with bald tires.

Safety experts have long held 
that every third car on the road 
is riding on at least one bald 
tire. If this estimate holds true 
for Texas, it may be that 1.8 
million passenger cars in the 
state represent a highway 
hazanL ,

^  .

tread is w<xm out. These bars
appear as smooth bands run-1 
ning across’the tread face when 
the* tread has worn to the| 
minimum depth.

f o r  E V E B Y O N f „ „ „  . FEB. ISth
D:'.-;.:OUNI DtPARIMfNl STORI

YOUNG MEN’S 
ELEPHANT
PANTS

Our
rag. 4.99

•Casual jeans that 
feel easy and look 
great! »Marvelous 
values of cotton 
bull denim with 
tuper-beiileg8 27* 
wode «¿coop poc
kets, 29-36 waists 
in navy, burgundy 
or brown.

A ttWiaON pe COOK U M T Ä IM8.

LADIES’ SLÀCKS& JEANS
•LooikjÜke a million at a aeaMy 
clipped price! Regular or ’3oy-o«t" 
legs. Solids and plaids of dealm, 
cotton duck, gabardine or ootloa 
pucker. Sizes 8 to  18 in manytteeoiV 
etPeolors.

M EN ’S
S E E R S U C K E R

M EN ’S K N IT  
W ID E C U F F

DRESS PLAID 
SLACKS PANTS

Y-M EN -S

WHITE
JEANS,

B O Y ’S  U A T E S T  
F A S H IO N

BAGGIE
PANTS

•100% Potyssmrdei^- 
bis knits. «22” bottoms 
wHb r / r  cuffs.
•30-40 waists. Ooloia 
Mack, graan, burgundy.’

•No-bön poIyaùaiV 
oottoif •vreatem pock- 
at fbra lag. •29-3S 
walsla •Multi-colors.

•fisrad aottoa 
In Ws 
trasMng 1
3S waMa.

• Ne-trau • Cot- 
'' toas A eattoa Heads

•  Plaids or ooHds 
 ̂ sortarent of colon 

- •  la a great as-
• Sliea M8.

FwNW OMWt • NS% C*nwi • nart Lati

F O O T W E A R  S A V I N G S ! !

The car inspector at one of j 
the some 36 Inspection stations 
here in'Big Spring said that 
most of the cars he has checked 
so far have passed the tire| 
tread test.

WOMEN’S MIDI NEELS
•Striking fsrnimno styling in taUorsd krinkla 
patent dross shoas. •Rincy cut-outs across 
high riss vsmps. •Taparad “wat look” midi 
haals. sBlacfc. Siiaa: 6-10.

M EN *tA N D  Y O U iiQ  IllKN’t  
ST R A P a n d  B U i ^ i ' 
D IM th M O T S :

 ̂ •Tailorad Ao.r;MUr tsa (^4 H lM ^ boots. 
hsndBorNSly gained, wldsg swaab*d ond 
goldan bucklad. •Topstltohad Mgh tonguas.

• . •Squarad tots. •Long waartm  hoolo ond 
soloo. •Stios: 6V12- ______

TE C N 8  A N D  W O M E N S  
B E A D -O R N A M E N TE D ^  
MOCCASINS
•Floxiblo soft.solas masn quiat and eoiwfor- 
tabla slaps Instds of out. sBeaObd vamp 
and tasaalad fringa aompleta'ths attracMva 
atMchad moaeasin look, •Sipas: 6-10.

M EN'S S  B O r S  
A C TIO N  P A C K ED
BASKITBALL s n s a k ir s
•High parformsnes basketball oxfords with 
smart sport stripes. •Cushioned Insoles, 
arch support and muaelb-tough, sura grip
ping outar solas. aAn outstanding, quallty- 
msde valúa, •»saw 2W6.

Hwy. 87 S. & MarCy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 T O  9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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Bridge Test
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BY CHAtf.M H. QomCN 
• l«»flfeC«M»THtaM ,

North-South TUliMnibl«. 
W eitdM l«.

NORTH

I VC -•■ ,■ 
0 A K 8 I I  
« A K J U

BAST 
A K U f  
V l t f C
0 I M  
AI7MS

WEST
AQ
VKQJ|f|54
0 74 V' ,
♦  •4 ;

s o im i
A ^ A ' l t l S ]
VA
0 0 i # | -  ■' ■■ ■■
♦  Qi

The bidding:* ^
West North East Sooth
4 V Dble. P us 4 A
Pass Pass Pau

Opening lead: King of V
West’s preemptive bid of 

four hearts made it extreme
ly difficult for his opponents 
to probe for their best con
tract. North's holdkA (tdly 
warrants a double and al- 
tho at this level it is in
tended primarily for 'penal
ties, partner is at Uberty to 
take it out if he hu  sutfi- 
cient distributional values.

South w u unwilling to set
tle for whatever p r^ t wu 
a v a i l a b l e  in defending 
against Wut’s bid and since 
a scientific invutigation 
could not be inaugurated at 
such an advanced level, he 
decided to gamble out a 
Slam by proceeding directly 
to sii spades.

Wut opened the king of 
hearts and South won the 
trkk in his hand with the 
ace. The anemic trump hold
ing in the dummy wu a dls- 
tinct diuppointment to the 
declarer. He would gladly 
have traded one of North’s

minor suit Ungs for the king 
of qpadu. *

South’s sole cmicem w u to 
liUlt his loss in the trump 
suit to eoe trick. The normal 
{»oesdure tdth nhw cards is 
to pl|(y the ace and then 
load up to the Jack. If the 
suit is divided evenly, or if 
East holds a singleton king 
or queen, the Mense wine 
only one trick.

West’s preemptive bid in
dicated that be had etOisr a 
wven or eight card heart 
suit whioh made it unlikely 
that he held th ru  spadu. In 
fact, of the two (imenders, 
he w u the eu more Ukely 
to be short in that suit. 
South decided therefore to 
make an unorthodox play in 
trumps which might Improve 
bis proqwcts if West bad a 
spade honor.

The north band w u en
tered with Umì king of clube 
and the Jack i t  spadu w u 
led. Thinidiia that dedarer 
w u about to take a fineeu, 
E ut covered with the king. 
South played the a u  and 
Wut dropped the queen. The 
nine of spadu dislodged 
East’s tM and this Wu the 
only trick taken bT the de- 
fOue becaiM South drew 
the seven of spadu with the 
eight when he regained the 
lead and claimed the rest.

P^haps East should not 
have covered the Jack of 
spades, particularly since 
tM trump suit appeared to 
offer the only proniect for 
the defenu to score aqy 
tricks—however, declarer 
dams our prsiu for a well 
calculated play. Observe 
that, if West’s Io m  spade is 
the ten, then the Jack Is the 
only lead that will enable 
South legittanately to limit 
his Ion la the trump euH to 
one trick.

Hunting, Fishing 
Fées Hike Shapes
AUSTIN (AP) -  A Houn 

committee indicated Wednes
day it will act quickly on a bill 
to raise .huntiim- and Qshing li' 
C6ise febs, which Tcoeived Hp  ̂
port from a major Texu

t tsmen’s organization.
e bill w u sent -to a sub

committee along with several 
proposed changes, with InSlruc- 
tkms to report bsdc to the fuD 
House Elnvironmental Affsirs 
Committee next Wednesday.

If the bill passu both Housu 
in its present form, resident 
fishing license feu would be in
creased from $2.15 to $4.25 s 
y u r. General hunting licensu 
would increase from $3.25 to 
$SiS. A new small game li
cense, which would not entitle 
one to hunt deer or other large 
animals would cost $4.25.

Rep. Ben Atwell, D-DeSoto, 
said the added revenue Is 
needed to increase up the spe
cial fund that pays for many of 
the Texu Parks and WildUfe

Departroent’a game manage-) 
ment and regulatkm actlvltlu.

He Mid the fund h u  a proJ-| 
ectod deficit of $1.4 n ^ o n  u j  
Of Aug. $1, U74. -i'

"Moat of the apoitsmen wantf 
to pay this becrnae of the 
rahs they get,” Atwell said.

He ttM fast action is neces-| 
u ry  because the new license [ 
feu  would take effect Sept 
and the department needs fo 
or five months to design a 
print new licenu forms.

Cedi Reid, executive dlrector| 
of the Sportsmen’s Clubs of| 
Texu, testified in favor of the| 
MI "simpiy because the de-| 
partment wfD be broke if weji 
don’t get some money.”

He said $t million w u ”sipb-| 
oned off” the fund for ”aS 
worthless fish pass” near Cor- 
pos Chiistl. The pass was op-| 
posed by some members of the 
Parks and Wildlife Cor ' 
don.

There w u no opposition testi-|| 
mony.

Executive And Congressi 
Irt Conflict From .Stort

By OMAR BURLESON,
17tk DMrIet Texu

WASHINGTON, D, C. -  The 
impoundment of funds by the 
President Is nothing particularly 
new. Rveiv Pruldent since 
Thomu Jefferson h u  at tlm u 
and to some extent declined to 
spend money appropriated by 
Congress.

The present hud-on collision 
between the White House and 
the Congrus runs more deeply 
than jnst the refusal of Mr. 
Nixon to spend funds for certsLn 
purposu.

Primarily, there are three 
issuu. 'The first is the 
President’s Constitutional power 
a s commander-in-chief to 
commit the Armed Forcu in 
an undeclared war such u  
those in Korea and Vietnam.

THE SECOND underlying 
controversy, is the executive 
s e l e c t i n g  the particular 
programs to be cut or 
eliminated.

Thirdly, are the mlseriu of 
Congrus over what is con
sidered to be an abuse by tha 
White House of “Executive 
Prtvflege.” This simj^y means 
the refusal to allow members 
of the. executive establishment 
to testify before congressional 
committees.

The controversy on the wsr- 
making power is psrticularty an 
Issue In  the U.S. Senate but 
sollls over Into the House of 
Rspresentativw. as It did in the 
last Session of the Congress 
Nothing was done but a
measure has been reintroduced 
to require specific congressional 
authorization within 90 days of 
any commitment of American 
troops to combat. If the consent 
of ronpross was nok cleared 
thn President would be required 
to ca'.l off any hostilities Im 
mediately.

1  ' ‘

This facet of the argumentl 
comes in conflict with thel 
constitutional power of the) 
President aa commander-in-{ 
chief of our Armed Forcu. Ill 
Is an awkward litnation to skyf 
that the President could tan-| 

ound mioMy earmarked fori 
lational * dofenw but has nol 

similar right as diief execnttvtl 
to touch other federal ap-f 
propriations.

ON THE MATTER o(| 
executive privilege, a number | 
of eminent lawyers doubt that 
thia long-eatablished principle ls| 
in reality, omstitutional law. 
There are those who tMnk the| 
privilege has been abased to 
protect administratkMs from 
embarrasantpnt and to keep 
vital information from the|i 
pubUc.

EVEN MORE profound ini 
its aignlflcance, is Presidsnt I 
Nixon’s pit^wssl to reveru the 
flow of power to Washington 
from State and local gown- 
m ut. He pronoau to dismantle I 
certain grant-in-aid programs 
and substitute direct grants in 
some form of revenue sharing! 
to loclil povernments. Re says I 
this wouM put power back 
where it belongs — to) the hands | 
of the people being served.

THESE ARE really the un
derlying issuu in the con
troversy now raging and Mr. 
Nixon, like prendents before 
him, will find it difficult to 
di.smantle any large part of the 
federal bureaucracy. If he doej 
there will have to be ctoar 
evidence that local governments 
will receive federal funds to 
assist the poor, the elderly, 
public education, and . other 
p r o g r a m s  expected amt 
demanded by tha ^ p le  — and 
n o t look otherwise to 
Washington.

PRICES EFFECTIVE t ó .  15th THRlI

• • i  I  t -i = ,• * «V \ w'
INC:

Alka-
Seltzer

= ^ f R t S H  IN  f o i l - '
srAVS

l6 tM L £ 1 S

Pkg. of 72 
Foil Wroppofi

ALKA
SELtZER

ttSCAiBBOB«

□

KODAK 
CX-126-12 COLOR 
FILM

NORELCO
4

SPEEDSHAVER II

Cordltss

Our

• Super Microgroove^** 
Floating-Heads, Compact

• Battery Operated

• Built-In Mirror

OUR REO.

•The foil wrapper meant they 
•tay freaher. longer.
•For. gutok relief of upset 
stomech, ecld Indigestion.

LIM IT 1 PLEASE

WHITE PICKET 
FENCING

• Perfect For Your 
Gardening

REGULAR 
or DEEP
DRUM
LAMP
SHADES

CHECK OR 
PERSONAL
FILE

YOUR
CHOICE

•Avocedo or Walnut fin
ish meul. •Complete with 
lock end key. #f4W or 
»1612.

4 .itto 4 je

•Lined taffeta, white onlyJ 
•Self-trim top and bottoms] 
•14” or 16” elMS.

( è .

SHOP COOKS 
SPEND W ISELY

S A V E M O R E I N O U R L A W N &  G A R D E N  DEPT.

oa

0  _ 1 -

a

" ' S - -

BOND
BOX

SECURITYCHEST CABIMET FILE ,

SWIFT'S 6-1<M 
ROSE FOOD

Fitid-Qrown
ROM
BUSHES

•  5-LB. BAG

SHOP COOKS 

FOR YOUR LAWN 

A OAROIN NEEDSI

Our
Itog-AW

•StMl bo* *nlb
key. « 7 V  doop ind 11”

' «MO.SH2S0.

our
IWU.6.M

•Soft MbMlot lining. *No 
dongor o1 loo*. •4’̂ "* 
•V»1* iHSOO.

ere

•92 gradg buthu. 
•Sturdy canM. «Va- 
rWty of rich colora.

4-QTS.
VBRMICULITl

•Old awdwwX

99 9  I 4 M
RU. 14.94 -

•Sturdy matal with •Sturdy rnoUl
ptinMd finith »SO-H. with palnM
lO’ D and 12%"W. flnUh. •30'H
1 HIO •'tU 15" W.

•H-2.

a s s o r te d  c l a s p

ENVELOPES

FUi. â /t"«eH'Wn»atBMa . t4* 
Fbf.aV«1Z" fiwMog*«... 240 
Fkg. 4-10**11* in**k)pM.. 24*

JUMBO MAILER 
ENVELOPE, Pkg. 12

I IanrMkhcmq' iiwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORI HOURS) 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

I I I I
11- ' li , I
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HANDFULL OF MEN DID SURVIVE

Custer's Last Stand
Bj SUE KENNEDY

SPRINCriELD, m. -  So yon 
think nobody returned from the 
Battle of the Little Big Horn 
in 187S, better known as 
Custer’s (as well as 22S 
soldiers’) Last Stand.

Lt CoL George A. Custer’s 
horse was supposedly the loee 
survivor, sighted by Indiaos 
several days later. Watching 
aghast, they thought the spirit 
of the “Great White Father’’ 
had returned for vengeance.

LnmF-Kr.Gv.N
But a little-known historical 

fact is that a handful of Custet̂ a 
company was Iteted as sur
vivors.

While the battle raged in the 
valley of southeastern Montana 
T e r r i t o r y ,  south of the 
Yellowstmie River, Hie supply 
train of the 7th U S. Cavalry 
Regiment came winding through 
the valley on the steamboat 
Far West.

And a onetime Springfield 
resident who lived to tell his 
story to his children was on 
that steamer.

It’s not too often one comes 
across living history ô(rics, but 
Mrs. Margaret Brinkman and 
her 92-year-old father, John 
Brinkman, are the direct 
descendants of William H. 
B r i n k m a n ,  formerly of 
Springfield. He had been 
assigned to commissary duty m 
Custer’s 7th at FL Lincoln, 
Neb., in 1871.

“Custer was supposed to wait 
for the supply train,’’ Mrs. 
Brinkman stated. “But grandpa 
was late. That’s why he didn’t 
get Ulled, too.’’

A large reproduction of the 
battlegrwnd hangs on a Uving 
room wall.

WITH A CROSS
“We used to have an original 

oil hanging in dad’s ‘saloon’ 
that was ^ven to grandpa by 
Anhenser Busch just after the 
battle”  According to Mrs. 
Brinkman, it showed the battle 
in the valley where it actuaOy 
took place, “not up on the hiu 
like it shows in reproductions 
and in movies.’’

“I watched every movie there 
is on the battle. You know, they 
marked where each man died 
with a cross.

“I heard this tale so many 
times when I was a Ud, I used 
to get sick of tt,” she laughed.

The Sioux and Cheyenne were 
on the wam th because the 
treaty of 18H had been b ro l^  
by the whijd man. Thdians Had 
been giveu the western half of

A
Bonŝ ' 
tomeir 
w er^i 
AM«n cil

Nam^ hi tib  felony ebaniMi 
flletf' bòtoli Astice of Pewe 
Don Cahtren were James Paul 
Sbaflhi, 40, Baird, Callahan 
county attorney; Roberto Muniz 
Caraveo, 26, a state Depart
ment of Community Aflatrs «»-

a  and Ronald Burke, 10, 
sales clerk.

LITTLE BIG HOKN BIBLE — John Brinkman, son of a survivor of Custer’s Last Stand, 
bolds a Bible that was used in a wedding ceremony just before the legendary 1871 Inassacre.

present-day South Dakota for a 
permanent reMrvation, with 
hunting lighta extending to the 
B ig  Horn Mountaina 
Wyoming.

Less than Mx year later, in 
1874, Col. Custer led his 7th 
Regiment on a reconnaissance 
patrol in the Black Hills, the 
heart of the Indian reser
vation. Gold was discovered and 
I'.flood of settlers converged 
upon the territory.

RESISTANCE
• I n d i a n  chiefs counseled 
renewed resistance to the white 
man — hoetllities flared.

History accounts state >tluit 
Outer divided bis troops into

groups for a three-pnmged 
attacx on dhe Sioux and 
Cheyenne on July 2S. 1876. 

oflThree companies each were 
given to Mai. Marcus A. Reno 
and Capt PtMerick W. Ben- 
teen. Five companiee went with 
Custer.

Custer advanced Ms troops on 
the Indian encampment toward

She's Youngest O f Four 
Boggerleys A t Texos T  ech
LUBBOCK (AP) -  When

Csmflle Baggerley urived at 
Texaa Tech from her home in 
Spearman, she fonnd a ready
made family already here.

Camille Is the youngest of 
four Baggerleys at Tech. The 
family includes Karen, big 
brother Steve, and his wife 
Becky. And tnst to round things 
oM, Becky’s younger sister. 
Cissy Bean, is also a Tech stu
dent. ’The Beans are from Tula- 
rosa, N.M.

Cisay Bean and Camille Bag- 
gerley live in dormitories on 
the campus. Karen lives in an 
apartment with three wroritv

years at Texas Tedi as ■ ma-

sisters. Steve and Becky live 
across town.

lor la mkTobtolegy. She Is now 
in the nursing program at 
Methodist Hoitolttl la Lubbock.

CamiOe Is a tieslunsn major< 
tng in special edncatioa.

The last member of the fami
ly. Cissy Bean, is also a fresh 
man. Her major is clothing and 
textile engineering.

Sock dlversined majors make 
textbook trading very difficult, 
agreed the Baggerleys. “But,” 
said Camille. "Steve sure is 
handy to have around when it 
comes to helping me with 
chemistry.**

what is DOW Reno Osdc and 
the Little Big Horn River.

Reno bad besa ordered to 
porsue a band of Sioux. Bat- 
tlewom, he wee Mned laUr by 
Benteen. Costerx forces h ^  
disappeared over the ridges t t  
Weir Potnt just ahead.

Relating the story her grtxL 
father tM , Mrs. Biinkmau 
said, “Custer was supposed to 
watt for Reno in the valley. 
Instead be went on ahead.” 
Details of the attack are very 
h a X y , Mstorically, and 
h l s t o r l a n e  oonunent that 
“whatever Custeî s plan, tt died 
with him that day.”

MARRUGE YARN 
Mrs. Brinkman spins a yam 

of the marriage of her grand
parents at Ft. Lincoln 

Typical of those days was the 
call of “westward ho.” The 
irresistible lure of frontier 
adventure enticed many away 
from the safety of home.

Margaret O'Nefll of St. Paul. 
Minn., ventured westward to 
work for Gen. Dandy as 
bomemaid at Ft. Lincoln.

“She didn’t know about the 
Indiae attacks, thoogb,” Mrs. 
Brinkman Aid. “And after Mse 
was there a couple days, she

decided that was enough. But 
she couldn’t get a wagon train 
back fer aeveral weeks 

So, as the story goes, she 
went shopping at the com 
mlssaiy one day and met 
William Brinkman. They feU in 
love, which somehow dispelled

Charge Three Freshmen Interestêd

bounty^-

rn'inKl 
Austin

WASHINGTÍ»! (AP) -ittlinl».2 IW ceok-thls y e r . In 1988. 
yev’t, coUegf feielinMii de-|ll6 per cent of me freshmen
scribe tbentohlvfc as tnorekoositlered themsilves left or 
mlddletof-the-road puBtlcally «tierel.

Shanks, who was rraresented 
by Austin lawyer Bill Fitz
gerald, was released on pwson- 
al bend of 11,000. Tim oth«' two 
also posted $1,000 bonds each. '

City Park Ranger Vernon 
Gunn said he was in Pease 
Park in civilian clothes and 
saw six men enter the men’s 
room there. He said three of 
them came out ahd left the 
p ark .'

Gunn said he went to the rear 
of the rest room and observed 
the three men remainiag. Then 
he identified hlmseV and ar
rested the three, Guiin said. He 
called* for help with his portable 
radio and the three were picked 
up by Austin police.

Sgt. Jade McCown, chief of 
the part rangers, said plain 
dotbssmen had been patrolling 
Pease Park because of “numer
ous complaints of underhanded 
activities detrimental to the 
neighborhood.”

Officers At Webb 
Presented Medals
Six officers at Wd>b have 

reoetred medals tor outstanding 
actions.

afA more interested in diradem- 
le succesp than their predeces
sors, say  a nattonwidp surv^ 
to  t)ie American Coimcil <m 
fiidttcatioQ.

Freshrtieii i^ r tin g  tBey had 
participated in demonstrations 
before entering college declined 
from 91.5 per cent last year to 
9.2 per cent this year.

LESS BEER
The survey released this 

week indicated that fewv 
fr^hmen expect to get married 
during, .or hnmedlatdy after, 
coOege. Cigarette smoking Jtt 
up; beer drwkkig is down; and 
there is Increasing interest in 
joining fraternities and sorori
ties.

About 46 per cent of the 
freshmen said they favored le
galizing marijuana, up from 
38.7 per cent last year and 19M 
per cent in 1998.

There was a significant swing 
away from the physical scire- 
oes, engineering and education 
as major areas of study. About 
12 per cent plan to becemie 
teachers, compared to 28.5 per 
cret in 1968. Tbe survey in
dicated an increasing interest 
in careers in health care Mid
law. ___

POLITICAL VIEW
The survey was based on re

sponses from 188,900 freshmen 
at 973 schods across the coun
try.

The percentage of freshmen 
d e s c r i b i n g  themselvet as 
middleHif-the-road politically in
creased from 44.4 per cret in 
1969 to 46.8 per cent last year 
and 48.3 per cret this year.

Students defining thenndves 
as far left or liberal declined 
from "H i per cret last year to

About 16.6 per cent of the 
freshmen said their political 
views were «wurevattve or far 
rto t, comparad wlOi 18.2 per 
dOBl last year. In 1969. 22.9 per 
cent skid they were moderately 
br strongly conservative.

Freshmen who feel the feder- 
|1 government Is not doing 

to promote school de- 
«gragtttlbn feidined from 51.7 
per eutt last y r u  to 48.4 per 
cent this year. There was an In
crease from 48.1 per cent to 
W.3 per cent In students who 
M  the courts are too cre-i 
orened iritb the righto of crinoî  
nals. ^

reputation
The percentage of blacks 

among those enlaring college 
increased from 1.3 jper cent last 
year to 8.7 per cent this year.

Increasing Interest in aca

demic succsis was reflected la 
respotisto to several questions«

The academic reputation af 
the college was cited by 48.4 
per cent of the freshmen as a 
very important reason for se- 
lactint their school. Last year, 
86.1 per cent said It was Impor
tant.

Freshman who said they 
pect to make at leaat a B aver
age increased to 32.7 per cant 
from 28.6 par cent last yayr.

In ree year, there ^  re In
crease from 42 per. eant to re 
p art in studnts frbo sideeoin 
per cent in students who said 
they irtanned to do graduate 
study in soow field.

SWITCHI TO  1270 
TOTAL NEWS CONCEPÌ

KHEM
6:00 TO 1:15 ÆM.

L t CoL Robert G. Mathews, 
new chief of personnel, was 
awarded ttie Branze Star Medal 
(first oak leaf duster.) 'This is 
Cd. Matheaft’ recond award.

ANOnERTTORT
Brinkman waa discharged In 

1176, t and the couple rraraed 
to S$)riBgfleld. *11» ex-sohUer 
was engaged in a variety of 
tradre, with the longed stint re  
a teamster.

“The onfy thing we have left 
of value (besides memories) is 
die Bible and grandpa’s 
military discharge papers,”

MASCÍXJTAH, m. (AP) -
j  th . Work has started re a greeting
n i« tu i3 S *  “ rd with “Wdcome Homepisttagnished nylng Crore yj is-foot-tall

Two officers, MaJ. Franklhi 
A. M amo and first Lt. Warren 

she decided to stay. “  * - —i
WELL UKED

The military wedding to 1W4 siiigntor performance of duty 
in Caster’! j ^ o r  at the fort while fMtticipatiiig In aerial 
was attended by Tom Caster, aetka.

Meiitorlous Service Medals, 
J^ f*  ̂ _ ^*****^.*?̂ nresented for “ootatanding 

iaarvice to the UBRed Staten,Cnstor.’* Mrs. Brinkrean said.
“He was jud one of (bore mre n

utod. t t .

w in. IM I» b n , 
attaclMd the fort, they had to 
hide aunt (the couple’s f f r s t l^ “ 
child breo in 1875) to tae even.”

'W^kome Home' 
Ili Big Letters

POWs 
letters.

The dorea civic organisations 
that began paintiiig u e  sign re 
a baaeban field Monday night 
hope it wiU be read to  rrieased 
pruooen of war fqrtag into 
Scott Air Force Base near here 
later thli week.

The field to undar the' flight
pattern which planee bringing 
POWs to the hnan wlB «re

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

7th A Main

and

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

500 Main

W ILL BE

CLOSED
On

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
TRANSACT YOUR BUSINESS FRIDAY

said Mrs. Brinkmaa 
Flipping to the page bearing 

the marriage certificate of her 
grandparents, Mrs. Brinlnnu 
told bow the Bible had been 
handed down throngh her 
famQy. “But Td shre like to
know where that printing from 
the saloon went td.^

But as yarns 
anotbar story. - •

go, that’s

Even though they live apart, 
the Baggerleys are a close fam
ily. The girls said they see each 
other frequently, but seldom 
manager to get all five together 
at one time. “We’re close, but 
we aO lead our separate lives 
too,” said Karen. “About the 
only time we all really get to- 
gettier is when we are home Ibrj 
a holiday. i

Steve is the big brother of the 
Baggerleys. Cissy Bean says be 
is her big brother, too. His 
record for repairing tuxiken 
stereo sets and cajoDtog a  ankv 
cars has given him the title of 
Mrs. Fixit.

The Baggerleys are pursuing 
different majors. Steve is a 
senior majoring in mechanical 
engineering.

I^k y  is a junior majoring in 
elementary education.

Karen has comirteted two

Boarding Tax Is 
Given Approval

MIDLAND — The Midland 
city council has approved on 
second reading the establish
ment of a $1 head tax at 
Midland-Odessa Regional Air 
Terminal. -

The decision was reached 
although there is a possibility 
such a tax may soon be made 
illreri by the U.S. Government.'

llie tax, goes info effect April 
1, only those boarding planes 
will be required to pay. -.

Airport director Wilson Banks 
told the council that the U.S. 
Senate has passed s bill which 
would outlaw bead taxes but 
C O u n c i I m e n indicated they 
wmdd take up that matter if 
tt becomes law.

RESTAURANT SUPPUES
AND REFRIGERATION
FROM SAN ANGELO!!

WE SELL TO and PROVIDE SERVICE FOR 

RESTAURANTS, DRIVE-INS, HOSPITALS, 
SCHOOLS'end CLUBS.

NAME BRAND Furniture & Equipment!
Hobart, (^neral Electric, Wolf, Oarland and S^riti Bend Ranges. 

REFRIGERATORS FREEZfRt
WE ALSO HAVE WALK-lN FREEZERTiMcl QDOtCBS

’ S ,-

FRYERS— Electric or. |to!
BROILERS -  MIXERS -  SLICERS -  tOASTERS 

----------N ew  and Used ICE M A C H IN E !

CHINA and SILVERWARE
POTS, PANS, GLASSES, etc. . . .

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL”
Our Reprerentetive Will Call In Big Spring Every Three Weeks.

ANGELO REFRIGERA'nON a n d  

' RESTAURANT SUPPLY,
17 W. HIGHLAND SAN ANGELO, TÉXAS 7MI1

WE CANNOT TELL

A STORY!

W l JUST RECEIVSD 100 

MEN'S FAMOUS-NAME

1 0 0 %

Polyester

SUITS
Speciel Percheee e# Veleet

to $70.00.

Siaea 36-46, Régulera ond Longa.

■r
NEVER HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH A  

MEN'S SUIT VALUE. SOLIDS AND 
FANCY PATTERNS. PRICED FOR 

THIS EVENT.
A I A Ad

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN.

1-f i . . .H

IN NEWS DfSPir 
the Calaveras Ci 
left, checks Ms o 
ported part-time J 
be took a pbotogn

Repc
WASHINGTON ( 

federal grand jury 
fused to indict a i  
two Indians on clta 
setting documents 
the Bureau of Inc

Som An
■a

For Sto
Big Spring tea 

nomuated Selmre 
Ander aon  for 
Attociatlan’s Adm 
the Year” award.

Tlie Big Spring 
nominated Andera 
considered with oti 
•dnttnlstraton froi 
state.

ICTA win pr* 
Administrator • of • 
awards at its ai
coovMrtioo Feb. 
Houston. 'The await 
according to the 
population of the sd 
Bto Spring, with 6,1 
fsui Into the seco 
for districts with 
students. Andenm 
competlog agrinst

Mud Could 
Saved A  Lii
ACKERLY -  Ro 

n , was thankfttH 
muddy driveway i 
m uter gin here Wc 

Barren w u bripi 
truck when the vrei 
of control red ra 
young man. TIm v 
over his shoulder a  

The injured mre 
to a B^ Spriita 
private vaMde. m  
for a separated a 
other brutoea and 
w u reported to be

Equipment 
Visits Mon
Doo Hughes, a n 

of Xerox, will meet 
Commlialoners Con 
copying Muipmei 
county clan's ol 
meeting 9 a.m. Moi 

J. Writer Unger 
court about t  w r  
plan for cancarms 

And the court i 
regular oonfamce 
Hanson, road adml

Name Of C 
Deleted In
MIDLAND -  1 

City council h u  v 
diange the nan 
Midland-Odessa F 
Terminal to U 
Regional Air Ten 

It w u noted at 
that the termian 
soMy the (3tyi

MISHÁ
Third and Birch 

Moore, 1203 Rid 
'F redda B. Neel, 

11:49 a.m. Tuesday 
15th and Gregg: 

Co . ,  Fredrlcki 
Guadalupe S. < 
Terrell. Segutn, Tai 
Tuesday.

First and Lnnec 
Morton, 2303 Au 
vriiicle that left the 

Building on easi 
parking lot at the 
^ c k  by an unk 
during the night
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W holesale” Price 
Index SkS^ckets
WASHINGTON <AP) -^u Hm |L S  Mid tkat conmuner port demud . 

WIwlOMle prioM roM sluririy flsMMi'tMMto went op 1.1 per The rlM in 
jin January lor toe mcovi tm  o w ^  ngadliMted baria .kne «aa U  per

larm |»x>diietalor toe ______
^  “  « adjuated itag ii;;^  t»

of increases in prices of ftnn bwf. ifririi smI dried yeantibliii. Kw
toe governmeot Mid, Tte report was toe flrat la-lpoiiltry. plant im diSKd

DVl^today.
The

creases
Ukely,

animal 
afflk and wheat

The eMy dedlnes were for 
m it asMI'.oll seeds and graiM 
other than wheat

IN NEWS DISPUTE — Dennis Naguria, a i^tographer for 
too Calaveras County Enterprise In San Andreas, Calif.,
left checks Ua camera outahle toe newspaper after he re
ported part-time Judge Howard Blewett right hit him after 
M took a photogriph of the Judge waAlng dishes in his local

cafe. Judge Blewett, right, has been involved in a court flght 
over toe owner of a dog that reportedly Invaded the judge’s 
property and was impounded, and also ever toe publidier of 
toe Enterprise who wrote an editorial condemning the Judge 
for bia actions in the case.

cent, or almoit 41 per cent' ati

Fed Jurors Refuse To Indict
an aonaal rate. Sea*

Reporter Whitten, 2 Indians
WASHINGTON (AP) - A  

federal grand Jury today re-
foaed to indict a fqtortar andsion was read to investigattve 
two Indians on cbaiies of pos- reporter Les Whktan aod In
setting documents stolen from 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs

last fall.
Aftar the grand Jury’s decl-

dians Hank Adama and Anita 
Cotona, ̂ the governroant moved

Som Anderson Proposed
»

For Stole C T A  Aword

toak toe case be dropped.
Whitten, in a hallway inter- 

view afterward, said be felt the 
flpvenuamt had wanted to 
now dwt he and his boss, 
ayadkated columnist Jadi An 
(McnB, had paid for the three 
cardboard cartons of docu
ments. They had not, be aaid.

THEY BAD NOT

Bic Spring 
nominated Selmar

have

Admlnlstrator-of-ootstandhig adi
Ander aon 
Aaaociatlon’s 
the Year” award.

The Big lowing CTA has 
nominated Anderson to be 
considered wtth other selected 
administrators from 
state.

TCTA win preant three 
Adralniatrator • of • the • Year 
awards at Ita annual state 
coaveotioo Feb. 21-14 ^In 
Houston. The awirds art mads 
according to the scholastic 

itioB of toa achool dUijrkt. 
with MM stndenu, 

falls into toe second c a le m  
for districts with ilon-M n 
students. Anderaon will be 
competlag against nina other

adminiftrators In tote category.
Through the awards program 

TCTA neks not only to honorot only to h( 
luÉnisfrators, but

Mud Could Have 
Saved A  Life
ACKERLY — Robert Barren, 

n , was toaukfuO for a soft 
muddy driveway at the Pay 
master gin here Wednesday.

Herren was helping unload a 
truck when the vnide went out 
of control and ran over the 
young man. Ihe wheel patted 
over Us shoulder and faoe.

The in^oed man was rushed 
to a Big SprlM bosplUl by 
private vaMde. Ha was treated 
for a separated shoulder and 
other brulaM and rUeased. He 
was reported to be back borne.

Equipment Agent 
Visits Monday
Don Hughes, a representatíva 

of Xerox, will meet with County] 
Commlttioiwn Court to discuss 
copying aqUpment for the 
county d e n ’s office In Its 
meetour I a.m, Monday.

J. WMter UnfET will tUl the 
court about t  nqfroll dteMctloa 
plan for caneen ttsuranoa.

And the court will hold its 
rtfular oonfemca with Marvta 
Hanson, road administrator.

also to project a dear pkture 
of what dassroam tacchers feel 
typifies a good administrator. 
Anderson has been In the 

over tool education field 41 years, servlcg 
toa past 12 yean as Big Spring 
supeiiotendeat. Ha has been in 
this school district since 1964. 
Prior to that he served In 
RteitooovUle, Robsfown, Port 
Lavaca, Pldcoke, and in rural 
schools in Bosque and Hamilton
counties-

In October 1422 Andanon w u 
fanlted by the American 
Aasodation of School Ad- 
mlnlstraton to participate in a 
Scandinavian education tour. 
Previooaly, be had served 
prerident of the Texas State 
Teadten Aasodatka.

Andersoo is a member of the 
Rotary dab and toe First 
United Metoodtet Church. He 
and his wife, MUdied, have one 
child, Dr. Lyna Brswer, Hot 
Springs, Alt.

’The FBI arrested l^ tte n  
and Adams Jan. SI as they car 
ried tone cartons allegedlyi 
containing tbs stolen documents 
from Adams’ apaitmadt to 
WUttaa’s car. Adams says he. 
was returning the documents toL 
the FBI, via toe BIA, and thatf 
he had ateced Whttteu to assist 
him in exchange for an ex
clusive story. Bliss Collins, the 
government says, pided up the 
documents at a bos station the

T&P Train Hits 
Truck In Abilene
A train-track coOtelon at a 

intersection in Abflepe Wednes
day afteraooo naultod in
mhior

only 
to the tnidc 

Monte Hale. 24,
tntaries 

, WQUam 
of Sweetwater.

R. F. Kennedy, train master 
of ’Texas and ndflc-MteMurl 
PacNM Railroad Go., aakl the
train.
P itar of Big sprmg, waa cn 
route from Big Sprtag to Fort 
Wmth. The inotont ddayed the 
train from 10 to 45 minutes

FBI, the reasons for returning 
documents to the BIA, aod his 
rationale for inviting Whitten to 
go along as an obso'VN'.

“’They seemed to understand 
my basic role as a go-be
tween,” Adams aaid, “but they 
seemed disturbed that it be
came complicated with the in
volvement of etdumnists."

sonal factors taken bi, the rlM 
in prioM of farm producla wal 
2.9 per cent.

Desi^te toe Mg Increaaea in 
farm and food prices, toe re
port Mowed that prices of in
dustrial commodities rose less 
shairdy. The indnstrial com- 
nniodities index is regarded i 
one of the most sensitive 
Ranges of inflation In toa « c m k >> 
my.

According to the report, 
prices of industrial eom> 
moditlea went up 0.5 per cent 
on aq unadjusted baait and 0.1 
on a aaaaonally adjusted batis 

But this was still an accelera
tion from toe riae in prices of 
industrial conunodlUes, and 
repoeseeited the largest ona- 
nwnth riaa since November.

basis and 1.1 per cent <m a •ea-̂ ®® aevere weato-
sonally adjusts btais. Desplt# «  excepttooally strong ex-
the huge Increase, the rise wa4 
less than the similarly shaip in
creases in Decemb«r .

FARM PRODUCTS
The BLS mid that prices of 

farm products and ^ocesaed 
foods and feeds roae nr I.S per 

• ^  R per ce *
Wtto toe

e«oleule be r ^ . j p e e te d  some btdge in prices in
ed soon in thè GOnsumèr Prlce thè early pari of Ha Phasa S Tlpre were mbatantlal

wage-|ur̂  iMtralnto. craufas in thè whdleeale
The Bureau of Ubor mONG'DtMAND

llcs said thè Wholesale Prict „ ..  ' ,
Index went un by l.S per centi The BLS saW thè inereaaea tn ipawéuinred animai feeds. 
In Janua^ *̂ on̂  m adiuated Products eoukl be bUmed laity produeto, cerasi and bak<

«ry producta were up shandy 
at the wholesale level

I ' i

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servteg Hears 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. -  4:21 P.M. Te I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I  P.M. SUNDAY 

■ FRIDAY MENU
Turkey aud WM lUee Casaerele .............................  79f
Beef Chop Suey Over Het Fluffy Rice .................. 054
............ .................. i . : ........... ......... . 254

I t ..................................................  254
Wahlert Salad ..........................  294

Western Teased Salad ........................................   45f
Butler ChCH Pie ..................................   214
OU Ftthtened Bread Pudding .................................. 25c

*

Continuing Our Sale

previous night, aUegedlv ac
companied by a police informer 
wbo posed as an Apache.

FREE
'The govemmaut contends the 

three Intended to convert the 
stolen documents to their own 
lae. The govenunent said an 
imnamed informer waa their 
source of infomuUon about the 
Intended .use of the documents. 
News reports here identified 
the informer u  a District of 
Columbia policeman John G. 
Arelland.

Anderson said toe grand Jur
ors questioned him on whether 
“Lee had spoken to me in ad
vance about pluus to return the 
documents—aod he had—and 
whether be had paid for the 
documents.” He said the docu
ments had been offered to 
Whitten free.

Whitten said the Jurors asked 
him several tonea why be 
thought a reporter should have 
access to stolen property.

BASIC ROLE
Whitten said be replied that 

"the news belonged not to the 
govemmant but to toa people' 
and tost suboequently M felt 
"reporters Rad a p e i ^  ri|M  

take information from toeto
by P. documents to give to

paopte
Adams said be was asked 

about the purpoees of his being 
the conduit from Indians to the

Name Of Odessa 
Deleted In Vote
MIDLAND — The MidlSBd 

dty council has votad, 2-2, to 
dnnge the name of the 
Mhfland-Odessa Regional Air 
Terminal to the Ifidland 
Rs^onal Air Tomlnal 

It was noted at the 
that toe terminal li 
■oMy the City of Midland.

MISHAPS
Third and Birdwell: Martha 

Moore, 1203 Ridgeroad and 
Fredda B. Ned, 1606 Vines, 
11:46 a.m. Tuesday.

15th and Gregg: Crenvdge Oil 
Co . ,  Fredrlcksburg and 
Guadalupe S. Guyton, 220 
Terrell, Mgatn, Tux., 12:18 p.m. 
Toosd&y

First and Lancaster: R. P. 
Morton, 2303 Austin and a 
vdilcle that left the scan».

Building on east side of the 
parking lot at the high school; 
Struck by an ui^own vehicle 
during the night

BANKS CLOSED

W* Will B* CIOMd Throuahout
i

The Doy

MONDAY, FEB. 19
In Obserrance Of

Washington’s Birthday
A Legol Holidoy 

DO YOUR BANKING FRIDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY STATE BANK 

COAHOMA STATE BANK
COAHOMA, TIX A S
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T C r & Y
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

C O L L E G E  P A R K
EAST r o u m  AT IttOWKLL

H 1 G H L A N O  C E K T E I
FM 7W AT 6HGG IT.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, FIB . 17

(Pkol* ky OoMiy VtUm)
FIRE PREVENTION WINNfflt — Little Lisa Tibbs, danshter of Ha), and Mrs. Roy W. 
PstersoD, 701 Highland Drive and a member of Mrs. Claude Newland’s sixth grade class 
at CoOeoB Heights, had her fire prevention poster selected ta  compete in the statewide com* 
petttkm neing 1 ^  in Austin April She received word from Monahans of her win at a 
district level. Her grandfather, A. D. Meador, is fire chief here.

Tough Cop Tactics 
Jar Peace-Keeping
SAIGON (AP) — Tough copi Commission 

:actka of the South Vietnamese 
guards at Saigon’s Tan Son 
Shot Air Base are Jarring the 
deUcate peacekeeping machiii-

“ L .  Polish aad Bungariaa 
rtelegitinaa to the latsaatiooal 
CominMoa for Control and Su-| 
pandsloB are threatening to 
moua their Moops out of 
comndmloB’s compound at t e  
base aad taha jip Quarters la

Sourest dose to the commit- 
sk» say the Poles are fvious 
becauR their chief ddegate, 
Bofdaa WasUewikL has T 
stopped wverai Unes at the 
gatee aad required to Mxnr his 
Identity cards altboush his car 
was flyta« the comnvsioa flag. 
Once, be wai forced to let his 
car be aearched.

SCeUT CAR
The Hungarians, most of 

them senior offleert in dis
tinctive pointed caps, object 
strongly to having to pass 
through the guard posts of an
other natkm, particularly one 
whose peacekeeping activlUei 
they are supposed to be moni- 
toriag.

Caaadian officers in lim- 
oustnes and scout cars flying 
the red Maple Leaf flag have 
been delayed for as long as 
four hours at the main gate In 
alnnst invariably futile at
tempts to- escort Canadian and 
U.S. Jonmailsts to their com
pound.

“I try to hang as much shoal 
der out the window as possible 
every time I go past that guard 
poM ao they’ll see the gold 
bars. But It doesn’t always 
wetk,** said a Canaihan colonel.

Hm Viet Coitg and North 
Vletaamese members of the 
Johrt Military Ounraiasion say 
tlwy complauied this week to 
Widiam H. Sullivan, visiting 
U.S. deputy BSslsUnt secretary 
of state for East Asian affairs, 
about their virtual imprison- 
ment in a run-down barracks 
compound in a remote comer 
of Tan Son Nbut.

WELCOME CONTACT
Since their arrival in Saigon, 

the Communist delegates to the 
four-party commission have let 
It be known that they welcome 
contact with Western Journal
ists. The South Vietnamese gov- 
ermnent blandly insists it is not 
prevmting anyone from con
tacting them inside their heavi
ly guarded compound; but, ev
ery time a reporter approaches 
the gates, he is “detained” and 
his press credentials are lifted

Pham Duong Hlen,' the gov- 
emnMBt’s press diief, told 
newsmen last week that the 
government had no objections 
to their making cmitact with 
the Communists at their com
pound. He assured them that 
theta* (UAcnlties at the airpent 
wcM the result of a “lack of 
coordtauttloii” • between officials 
and the airport authorities.

TJhi» the Vietnamese ’ air 
f<nte, TM Son Nhut always has

ran into trouble to
day in Hue, where a doaen 
South ViatnameM surronadad 
thetr car, beat on It with h a »  
boo stickt and wet oae of ttaa 
men with some lort of Uqold 
thrown into the car. The aasail- 
ants backed away when an ea- 
cort of South Vietnamese MPs 
got out of thrir car, and the 
Nortt Vletnameee were not 

itaurt They lodged a coMpfllBB 
iwlth the International Conunia-

The VietaameM ta Hue are 
ly hitter against the 

VIetnameM becanae of 
msMcre of thousands of 
civilians there by the Commu
nists during the IMS Tet oflen-

Tbe United States asked the 
Saigon government today to in
vestigate Communist durges 
that tear-gas grenades were

Kdsch Firm Gets 
Army Contract
Cong. Omar Burlesoa an- 

nounoed the approval of a 
$2,172,000 Army department 
co o tr^  to Kaach Brothers Inc., 
Big Spring, tor ooBstractioo of 
a flehnouse at Fort Hood, Tex.

The boUdlsg win be equipped 
with gymnaslam, swlm ni^ 
pooL Taran4ype flo«* covering 
and indudes ail utUittas.

been a more or lest independ
ent cearter of power, politically 
apart from, aad sometimea 
opMy defiant of, the presiden 
tial palace and the downtown 
polltidBBS. •

BEAT ON IT 
IWe North Vietnamese repre- 

o( the Joint Military

partkalarl' 
North Vie

fired into their compound at 
Tan Son Nhut Wednesday night 
A North Vietnamese spokesman 
said about 00 tear gas shells hit 
the compound and about 00 
members of the Viet Coag dele
gation were affected.

FUNNY STORY 
A South Vietname« spokes- 

maa claimed that the iacideiit 
involved mowpitto K n j ,  oot 
tear gas, and said it was “a

V'

'V

TURNER
nMPEST^O®

FUEL
CYLINDER

PROPMl FUa >  Fits ail standard 
propana toiciwa. haatan, taotems,

i .
. Lamp

SHADES
Yoor 
Of Several 
Styles

Big Mlaction of ballerina 
abades and boudoir shades 
to choose froinl Many stylas 
and colors. Park up an old 
lampi T  ̂ b iin*

SOLDERING
GUN

1M  Heot soldorino guR. WMi •
140. SrMt for auto and boa» rapair. OL Utfol

Popidif fOsturai. aasY to 
bsol a gnat gift iy  tha 
handy ana araond tha

Iftîy funqv story.“ ' ^
The Salgaa govemmeot re

leased hundreds more Commu
nist prisoners today in Quang 
Trl Province below the demili
tarized sone and at Loc Ntah, 
75 miles north of Saigon. It was 
the fourth day of priaoner re- 
leaaea.

Lt Col. Le Tnmg Hlen, diief 
spokesman for the Saigon com
mand, reported that more than 
2,000 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong have been released, 
tadudlng more than 100 women 
Viet Cong. He said the Commu
nist aide has released more 
than 710 South Vietnamese sol
diers.

Hlen also reported there were 
171 Communist violations of the 
cease-fire during the 24-boor 
period ending at I a.m. today, 
with 211 Communist troops and 
S4 South Vietnamese killed, 244 
government troops wounded 
and 20 South Vietnamese miss
ing.

‘Stolen’ Friend

Jean Adams' 

TE E N  FORUM

NEW PATTERN: (Q.) My 
heft friend and I were 
frlCMis with this ether girl. 
We went plaees tegethcr, all 
three ef ns, but my friend 
and I were always best 
frtcads.

Weil, all of a sadden this 
girl started becomlag mere 
chnmmv with my friend. 
She told her secrets and 
wnnM not teH me. They did 
things together nt school 
and left me ont of tt.

I Ifte this girl very mnch 
and I don’t want to looe 
her as my best friend. I 
dsa’t think It’s tsk  for tMs 
sther girl to steal her from 
me. Can yon help me?-.

L ^  ont in Florida 
(A.) I can help you, but not 

to get back on a “best friend’’ 
basis.

You must face the fact that 
people do not often steal our 
friends. What happens is that 
oir friends leave ns of their 
own free will. *11113 sometimes 
happens because we haven’t 
been selective enough in 
choosing friends. It sometimes 
happens because we and-or our 
friends are getting older and 
changing.

Another factor ta your case 
Is that a three-way frieodririp 
is dsuaDy not as sturdy as a 
two-way friendship.

I sQ̂ iest you be frieadly'tol

both girls you have written 
about and at the same time 
cultivate several mor^ friends.

MEANINGS: (Commert)
I am seudlng yen an 
origtaai, upabUsbed piece 
I have written,. I caR K 
“Mrs. Whatt A. Lyar.’’ Here 
tt is:

“She said: .
“ .‘I ’ ve heard se mach 

abont yan. (What waa her 
name agala?) Do have a 
seat.

“ .‘Oh, t tave year aotflt!
(I wonHat be caaght dead 
in It.) Do teU am where yan
get R.

“ .‘Yea dea’t have te go 
Jnst now. fVea yea do, yet 
yaa dew) May Md lave 
dtaamr wNh 1 fostaft 

“ .itW beaiaaaieptaavlag 
yea. (Ftaiii^ she’s gaing.) 
Da caose aad aae an again.

“ . ‘Gaad-bya.»." -
Rhaada Zal¡a^a^ Osaa Rllf 
Md.
(A.) Thank you. Your essay 

is not in the standard pattern 
of Teen Forum, but it tells some 
trattas abouliall ef os, whether 
we are teenagers or adults.

V » V
(JMMMWHætf. Svi

N«r«ML e.O. Sm
TM sis tprliis I, HawlMi, T«k

raCRWEX -mTAHOlS'

' BATTERY B00S1ER

CABLES
PiB12fUwoBtofiiBpi i coaMiuctioa.ToMaL
a n - - . r t . i _  — f ------------- a . j  •---------- i - a I - -
YIImM s COlQvCOQiQ ■MMUOiL IUWWW
copawpiatad .diRBi with Mnek-proof nripR 
For ev or 12V bMtirias. *10 TMMta" faatan 
ivolui flnoyno itoQM cnitSa oYins iQBiiQ 
COT, treckSp ttilyt Quickly.

SAVB

Poly

HOUSEWARES
16 01. utility Tufo 1401. Reel. 
Dish Pan, 20 OL reU. Stacking 
UtHyBbi, 1 Bu. DtHIlY Basket, 
or 20 Ot. Round Wastsbaskst.

BATH
SETS

NOW ONLY

2-placa tats —  Solicit A 
assorted fiber contenta.

in

VACUUM 
BOTTLE

Ttaraadlasi “ E
iasulatsd. latk-proof 
pK noiHlrlp pouring Op. Filar hit 
nfUNT tip pnM or

SCArtER RUGS
 ̂24- X 40" 
Size. Assort- 

i; id colors, 
styiai anri 
fibor con- 
tantt.

PAPER
B00CtPMlaga.10-1/2x
rsiB.

Grippatta' Vinyl IT 'x T T '

CARPET RUNNERS
A tough, haavy vinyl carpet runner with 
taporad edgas for added safaty. Conrn in 

aaaortod transparant colors and clear. Will
not Mido. Always lias flat. I t

iMMAMEmCAat

w  G o lda R T' JTARN
L à '* * '"

An

100% 0rtan*Acryne 
Styiiila Yarn or 50% 
Spactran * Peiyasttr 

'and 60% Acrilia* 
Acrylic Yarn. 4 Oz. 
Skaim-Colont

YOUR
CHOICE

"ZOO M ATT*

Doq Rbq 
4 ? x 3 i r  

Sfaa

ANIMAL HEAD 
RUGS

BrigMia foar child's room with oat of tfwM 
furry companioni. Aatoitid chMUCtart and col
on. Mad# of 76% VaroFModactyUc. 25% Moda- 
cry to lo N ^ ljtn b H U iil. ^

\
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She Took Cooking Lessons 

Via Long Distance Telephone
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By Barbara Lard
lira. ^Bob Nourse nscalls 

that aaveral timea shortly 
after she got married ste 
called her mother long 
distance to aA how to cocm 
something. It was only 
aboqt 40 mflbs,' so the bills 
weren't bad, but now that 
the Nourses are in Touts, 
and both sets of parents are 
In Indianapolis, Ind., Mrs. 
Norse is on her own in 
the Utcfaen.

"Loddly, I’ve learned a 
little bit aboait cooking 
d u r i n g  s i x  years of 
m a r r i a g e , ”  said Mrs, 
Nourse (Linda). “But, I stUl 
have a long way to go 
before I feel comfortable at 
tt.”

Capt.' Nourse is a T-S8 
_ examiner at Webb Air 

Force Base. The Nourses 
have two children, Cbeiyl, 
3, who attends Jack ’n Jill 
Nursery three days a week, 
and Andy, nine weeks.

Mrs. Nourse is ha , 
wdien she’s busy, and bet
ween her family activities 
and a wide range of other 

. interests, there^s seldom 
time for a duU moment.

8POBTSFANS
Outside activities for Mrs. 

N o u r s e  indude three 
bowling leagues where she 
carries about a ISO average 
and saves as secretary for 
two of the leagues. She also 
plays bridge with the Of
ficers’ Wives Club aad 
socially.

Capt. and Mrs. Nourse 
enjoy many sports together. 
C s^  Nourse also Ixnris. 
Tliey are avid water riders 
and developed' -an instant 
liking for s n o w  skiing 
during their initial attonpts 
at the sport. They also 
enjoy fishing and camping.
' Since moving to Big 
Sming about two years ago, 
Mrs. Nourse has omsldered 
h o m e  decorating her 
principal hobby. At 2608 
Lynn, the Nourses have 
m a d e  considerable im
provements in their home. 
Capt. Nourse attempted his 
first woodworidng project 
and made an- attractive 
b o o k c a s e  room divider 
between the living roan and 
kitchen. Mrs. Nourse adds 
lovely accents to the eariy 
American decor throng 
d e c o u p a g e  and crewel 
embroidery projects. In 
Cheryl’s room she painted 
colorful mushrooms around 
both windows to match the 
fabric in the draperies. The 
Nourses both like to reflnish. 
furniture and aré constantly 
on the lookout in antique 
and Junk stores for bargains 
they can restore.

SOCIABLE
Deq)ite what seems to be 

a never-ending circle of 
activities, th e  Nourses 
always have time for 
parties and friends. Formal 
«tertaining is rare, but

improoiptu ' get-togethers 
are frequent. ,

“()uite - oftoi we’n Invite 
people over fa* breakfast 
following a party at the 
Officers’ Chib,’’ said Mrs. 
Nourse. “Bob loves to coric 
breakfari. Everything we do 
is very informal, and I

f(refer to keep it that way. 
f friends cone for dinner 

it’s usually something that 
can be charcoaled .outside, 
and Bob handles that Job, 
too.’’

Mrs. Nourse said she isn’t 
a good enough corii yet to 
low fonvaid to giving 
dinner parties, but she does 
have a collection of recipes 
she wants to try .'

“I’m not much pf an 
experimento*, but I’m get
ting better,’* she said. “I 
can’t taste things to see 
what they need, because I 
don’t know enough aba>' 
foods and spices to know 
what it’s supposed to taste

Beans, Peas In 
Soups, Salads

Dried beans and peas are 
excellent foods when used 
alone, in soups, with meat, 
and in salads. Serve cooked 
dried beans and peas oc
casionally ,when ]fou are not 
serving meat. They can be 
scfved in place <f meat. 
Dried beans and peas give 
us energy, and help build 
muscle and blood.-

like. Lttddly, I married a 
meat and potato man.’’

Capt. and Mrs. Nourse 
are both from Indianapolis, 
Ind.' where they have lived 
since they were small 
children. Tliey began dating 
as -Juniors in high schooT 
Capt. Nourse received his 

' bachelor’s degree in zoology 
from Indiana University and 
lacks about six credits for 
his master’s degree. Mrs. 
Nourse attended Purdue 
before transferring to-.IU 
where she studied nnrsing.

Panfry 
Pickups

As a sauce for a steanr-ed 
pudding mix together ^  cup 
sugar, yx cup heavy cream 
and ^  ciqi butter in flie 
top part of a double boiler; 
cook over boiling water for 
15 minutes.

To make a syrup fa* 
pancakes combine a cup of 
firmly packed dark brown 
sugar with half a cup of 
water. Stir over medium 
heat until sugar dissolves, 
then cook until syrup is as 
thick as you like. Stir in 
a little butter.

I m p e r ia l

SUGAR
QUICK DISSOLVING

MRS. BOB NOUB8E

R E C O M M E N D E D  REC IPES
• ■ ' \ f '

C/seJ By Mrs. Bob Nourse
BEEF A LA BURGUNBT 
2 Ibe. stew méat 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 can mushroom bits and 

pieces
1 pkg. dry onion soup mix 
^  soup can water
1 cup Burgundy
Cut meat into bitoelze 

pieces. Do not brown. Mix 
■B ingredieiits la a covered 
casseroU  ̂dirik B ^  at 100 
to I2S degrees for about 
throe houfa. ' ' •
SCALLOPED POTATOES
2 large potatoee

, 1 can mushroom soup ' ‘ 
Ram
American cheese 
flour
Cube bam and cheese, 

and cut ootatoes into thin 
abcès, m a oofr^piart 
casserole dish put a layer 
of potatoes, qxinkled with

Perk Up Cheese 
Sandwich Meals

This cheese spread is be-, 
yood comparison.

CHEESE SANDWICHES
^  m. Cheddar cheese, 

flnidy grated.
1 d r a i n e d  canned 

pimiento, minoed
2 tb s ^  nrinced green 

olives
2 tbsps. flMty chopped 

walnnts
2 tbsps. mayonnaise
' Mix together an tbs logre-' 

dients. Use as a flUng for 
sandwiches. I Makas about i  
cup cheese spread.

sifted flour, cheOM cubes 
and a conple of spoonsful 
of soup. H i^ t  layen until 
an ingredients are used. 
Bake on second shelf of 
oven at 166 degrees for 
about 30 minutes or untU 
potatoes are tender. '

BAKED BEANS
1 large can pork è  beans 

' U  aq> c a t»^
' 2 tq»  mustard 

u  cupdas t  cant tfw p  '  
cup bkown sugar 

1 bq>. chmasBon 
u  cupoefoe, chopped 
Combine aO lngredlents in 

a heavy skfllat or sancepan. 
Mix wen aad rimmer IS to 
20 minutes.̂

BEEF mÒGANOFF
1 round steak 
4 tbsps. butter 
1 cup onion, chopped
1 dove garilc
2 cups ‘ sliced button , 

mnahrooras
3 tbsps. flour 

'2  tbsps. catsup '
H tsp. salt

% cup dry white wine or 
^  cup bourbon or 1 cup 

beer '
112-os. carton sour cream 
3 cups cooked rice 
Cut steak in ^inch slices. 

Melt two tabiespoonsful of 
butter in skfllct Sear beef 

. on an rides until brown.
‘ remove and set aside Saute 
o n i o n ,  g a r l i c  an« 
mushrooms in same akfflet 
in remaining .butter for 
about five minutes. Add 
cans beaf .boufllon, catsap. 
salt and pepper. Mix flour ' 
w i t h  remaining 
bouflko'to'form a smooth

p a s t e .  Add gradnaUy, 
stirring unUl smooth and 
thickaoed. Reduce heat, add 
wine and sour cream and 
blend .weU. Add beef and 
simmer fO* about five 
minotes. Serve over rice.

POTATO SALAD
"  6 to I  potatoes
• StoSeggs

1 cup mayonnaise
1 tbsp. mustard
H to % ben pepper,«, 

chopped ■ 
uwB fy^ ovoppoo 
H luaiilii onion, 
iW  potatoes and 

ontfl tender. BoUleggs to 
h a r d * b o i l e d s t a g e .  Cut 
potatoes into small pieoes ‘ 
aad ck»  eggs. Combine 
udth ad r e m a l n l a g  
ingredients. Add salt anA 
pepper to taste and serve.

CHEE8B4)LIVE BALLS 
% Ib. ̂  rimrp * Cheddar 

cheese, softened
2 tbsps. butter . - -

• H cup flour 
Olives
Blend cheese and butter 

until smooth. Add flour to 
form dough. Wrap small 
piece of dough around eadi 
(dive. Place on cookie sheet 
and bake at 400 degrees tor 
15 minutes.

HOT BUTTERED RUM 
I  OSS. dark rum 
4 twists lemon peel 
4 stk±s cinnamon 
I to 8 cloves 
4 cups dder 
4 patties butter 
Bring dder to bofl and 

pour into four cups. To each 
cup add two ounces rum, 
one lemon peel twist, one 
stick cfamamon, one to two 
'doves and a pat of butter.

SHE M V B f  M AM O N O S?
_ iro im .iJ K B  

. Z A U f  m U N  P R K U I

ZALIS J IW IL M S  •  THIRD A T  MAIN

S C IE N T IF IC A L L Y  
P R E P A R E D

D R I N K I N G  

W A T E R

THEIjyrS 'M ORE TO  W ATER THAN JUST W ET!
Fresh, pure water is scientifically prepared from a base of purified
water. Harsh minerals and chemical pollutants are removed by a process called 
deionization. Pnre minerals are then added by s<^ist»^ed equipment to insure 
the ideal mineral balance producili thsjamqps taste. Labwatory
controls guarantee that the quality of scientifically prepared drinking
water is unsurpassed. Only with scientifically prepared'water can you be sure 
there are no variances, or chemical contamination and that the water meets all 
government specifications.

Ask the thousands of Permian Basin residents who use delicious water
coffee, tea, and cooking, theyll tell you there’s mae to water than Just
wet!

t

May we serve you? For superb service call 682-3781, 563-0029, Midland.

Water Company, Inc., Member of American Bottled Water Assn.
Owner: J. J. Assn.

••> •••

On On* Five.Gallon Bottle O g O ftiX l \
Sciontificolly Prepared Drinking Water |

Good At The Following Stores: |

I 
I 
I
I  Offer Expires March 15, 1973 J

Furr's Newsom's
Gibson's Foodwoy |
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m  m  Al r y , ‘ I r y  A g i^ *Look At Dan’
' Once again we have a flresh example of the 

rigid enforcement of a code which means that 
dty firemen cannot cross an invisible line and
put out (HT hdp put out a' fire on the other side. 
This happened in a part of the Kentwood a r^

supposed to he serving the people. It’s time for 
both bodies to sit down and hammer out some 
sort of workable common sense arrangement.

This may call for Mess rigidity by the city

and a little more money by tile county. It’s obvkNU 
that the ^stem  of volunteer county units bas 
severe and dangerous limitations, and the gap 
needs to be closed. ‘

A ro u n d  T h e  K im
last weekend. City crews, first on the soens, liludy 
could have hM  damage down considerably. In
stead, before the volunteer county units could 
arrive, the loss was total.

Now we understand most of the reasons behind 
this. The dty cannot legally perform services or 
functions outside its boundarfes except by some 
contractural arrangement. Moreover, when city 
agents cross that invisible line, neither they m»' 
the city is protected by insurance. If equipment 
were to be damaged, or firemen Inlured or billed, 
there wouki be no financial protnctton.

But whv can’t the county contract to un
derwrite dty equipment and personnel when 
performing these special services, and perhaps 
some reasonaUe remuneration or exchange of 
services to compensate for the actual expem 
of providing security and protection to spedfied 

-areas on the periphery of the city limits.
Both the dty and county governments are

One Way You Can Help
M ari Carpenter

It’s surprising the political leaders of file 
Republican and Democratic parties havra’t been
makiag an appeal for taxpayers’ funds. Under 
federal ‘law a taxpayer this year can designate 
|1 of his or her taxes to the 197C presidential 
election campaign fund ot one’s preference. Or 
if one doesn’t have a preference, the ifoUar can. 
be put into a nonparttsaa gm «^ account for 
all eligible candidates.

While the taxpayer is not required to turn 
over the money to politics, to those who hdd the

The results: those t$ million dtlaens whs
voted for the Democratic presidsntial nominee in 
November channeled 'th sir fonds Into the 
Democratic party’s funi^ them would be Just about 
$112 million ynitittg for tte  party’s presldeiitlal
candidate. If thoaa Wbs voted for the BepubUosn 
candidste did likewise, the OTP’s camttdate would
have sufficiently more.

It’s something each taqiaypr ahould considsr 
when nuking out hla income tax return. By fiM

__  tbeir own iamily
Jsfeis A il iM  ol o m  is that naariy 
eyery tim i DM la lh ir  comss m  
nattonal talsvWnw maUng a com- 
msat, somn c o r n e i  at my house 
wffl lay, ”BSy, ManML look id Dan.” 

“ ick In IM . I aimost hlsw my 
Bsttonsl tmevMmi performance, 

i and Dan Bathor were In Pecos 
pntting thè Xetes storyon CBS 
Bcpoiu.

view that campaign fund-raising sometimes get voluntary pubUc ftaundag of political eiectloiie,
out of hand, It’e not a bad Idea. And it doesn’t ptfhaps this nation won’t find R necessary to
cost the taxpayer anythlns extra. The t l  is taken repeat Common Causes’ court action demandiiigcost the taxpayer anything extra. The |1 is taken 
out of the taxes one ali^tty would have been 
required to pay.

repeat common causes' court ectton demandiiig 
an accounting of «»awipaign funding and con
tributors.

rajeawnNi

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I have •  serious problem with my 
in-laws. .My father-in-law is overly 
affectionate toward me, and takes 
liberties which are improper. My 
mother-in-law is the dominesring 
type, and is forever telling me bow 
to ran mw borne. My doctm: says 
for healfiî s reasons, I should dear 
out, but my husband disogreea. 
Pleaae adviae. R.P.

llie Bible fdainly teaches that upon 
maidage, one is to be loyal to your 
own spouse, and avoid any e n tan ^  
ments that complicate the matri
monial bond. ’This includes pvents. 
To put it in the language of Genesis 
2:23: ”a roan leaves his father and 
mother, and is joined to his wife hi 
such a way that the two become one 
person.”

One marriage counselor I know 
claims that the first component of 
good interpersonal relations in the 
home is freedom. He quotes Nietxsche 
as defining “freedom” as the capacity 
“to become what we traty are.” A 
newly married coqile neeiis the time 
and the occasioo to “become what 
they tndy are.” With your in-laws, 
you are nothing but a puppet

In the BiUe verse quoted above, 
the word “leave” cerfefoly doesn’t 
mean to sever the relatkmihip. It 
does mean, however, that loyalty and 
bade commitmefit shifts from the 
wuuntal home to the new family unit 
Even where fiances prottlbtt the newly

CAUnON

1 WAS A8KBD TO comment on the 
newspaper war and they had written 
out me two sentences that I w u 
to be allowed to uy .

’The aciae was filmed in the 
newspaper office at the (root counter 
with me behind the counter nnd Daa 
Ratho* leantag over the counter 
asking hla inppoeadly Impromptu 
questtona.

The cameramen spent U minutes 
setting up lights and egulpment Then 
th«r stood me where tney wanted me 
and said, “Mrs. Carpaotcr, lo(dt at 
Dan. Laan a llttla to the rii^t, no 
■ little to the left, and look at Dan. 
No a little more forward. No a little 
more beck. And look at Dan. Mrs.

dn tba lavtsfifstioa of fiia Billie 9ol 
BMes affoirr’ AS I nmeifQidr Hwg 
my answer Is that the first word ot 
the sentence was. “Actually . .

About tba time I said, “Actualty,” 
the cameramen halted everything and 
•aid. “Walt, watt, wait. Sor 
tom oft the air conditioner. It’s too 
noisy. Now, Mrs. Carpenter, look at 
Dan.”

And away we went a « ^ . Tba 
second timo I said, “Actually . . ” 
the camerman acreamed, “Walt, watt.
watt. Somebody over there stop 
clattering that typewriter. Everybody 
be quiet Now, ^^C arp en tar, look
at Dan.”

Carpenter, now look at Dan.”
My threa kida ware atanding over 

in m e w n tr about to crack iq>
Uughinf.

FINALLY, 1WBY GOT US sattlod 
iust ridit and Dan asked bis qnesfian, 
'̂Wby did the Pecos independent be-

WELL 'BY THEN, I couldn’t 
remember my enswer . . .  so whon 
he asked his question, I answered 
(expectiag to bo storied), “actuslly, 
anybody watching tlua filming amuld 
know why teloviaion «will novar 
completely raidaoe newip^ara.” And 
the cameraman scTMUsied, “Mra. 
Caraantar, that’s not funny.” And we 
wHit throualh the whole thhi| again, 
finañy gettag mv minuta and a hhlf 
on nafional tawvlsion filmed for 
postertty.

The other night when my son and 
I were watchlng Bather comment eo 
the Piiaonen of War, he said, 
“Mama, kxdt at Dan. Ha looks older.”

And I answered. “So do we aD, 
kid. You wars itx that day and now 
you’ra 17. So look et Dan.”

Mysterious Words

gWOlIK
John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — You may be 
fM'givea If you cannot understaiid the

married from living in separate quar
ter^ you may and must function as 
a sajiarate entity.

I ten you, file only extramarital 
rMationai^ that helpe a marriage is 
the preaaBce and power of God. I 
hope yon know tt.

Crime, Punishment

Hal’s Handout Man

Jargon of the finandal, monetary and 
ecmomic worlds today any better 
than yon did In high fohool.

The words of the money world are 
ffiysterioos and coim'i«x.

’Ihe balance of payments, for 
example, Is an anomaly. It Is never 
ta bauBoe. Thera is alwaya a p in  
or a ndnui  in paymanta, bat nevir, 
ever a balance.

evident In Phase Three, which sup
posedly h u  brought pricing that is 
u n e n c u m b e r e d  by the federal 
bureaucracy and which rdlea Instead 
on viAnifory restrabit 

Mdiat is vMuntary raMraiitsT Some 
have daeqrlbed tt as strong moral 
suaiioa in place of firm government 
controls — •  ratuni af authority to 
private enterprise with the govern
ment only wagging aa admonishing 
fingar.

Hal Boyle

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr ;

Time and again we nee political 
Hlwnls struggling to uncoil them
selves from measures they are 
prlmarfly reiipoosible for having 
constricted themselves in. Thoe is 
no better example than the recent 
recommendation of sentenced to life 
in prison without the ooraibiUty at 
parole. The governor Is ta thli bind, 
of course, because of his doctrinaire 
opposition to capntal punishmoit.

successors to fmbld forgivmess; 
indeed, I call on the legislature to 
deprive my aDCcessors of the 
executive privilege to commute a 
sentence.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
handout man hasn’t been 
around today. He waMTt here 
ysstetyfoy. But yon caa bet heU 
be around tomorrow-or the 
day after, for sure.

Sooner or later each week, 
and aomattmes twice in a wedi, 
a shadow win fall across my 
desk, m look up end standing 
there win be the finest actor 
I’ve ever met-the handout 
man.

takes from your bDsy day while
be tells his story and i^ysa his 
performance. Yo’on faraak 
heart and lower Ms dignity If 
you won’t listen to Ms story 
end wUch Ms performance be
fore gbdng Mra Ms |2.

Eadi fime they are different 
One day be conies in dressed 

with the dlstreaaed charm ot an 
oU ralewnan whose weO h u  
lurt ran out of oil This is when 
he tens you of the big Job he 
shnost landed but Just missed.

nsniiUy because of a eonapiracy 
by Ms soemles.
*'Yhe late Lott Chaney was 

known as “The rain with a 
thousand faces.” I thtak Jack 
has Mm beat by at 
role.

THE MONEY erfote today is la part 
e reflection of a minus paymsota 
sttuafion, whlcli mens we apent more 
abroad than foreign natioos opeat 
hsra. Last year the flgura was fU .ll 
bUUon. Suu a defiett wealwis coo- 
fidSM.

Tlw extent to wMch langaage 
aomettmea obscures the raaUty la 
iDustratad by the sxfoaded effort of 
flik Oesmans to support the coafonttou 
that the mark is worth S1.M cants. 
But the market seema to dadera 
ofiNCWisa.

UES6 ’nuSlIN G  souls fear that 
a clinched fist la at the cad of that 
upralaed arm of govarnroant and so. 
a bit cynically, may have called It 
coaqsulsory volunteerlsm or man- 
datoiT free i

ANDÏ I T one’,b M it c ilM o « U »  . ü n c j ^ o ^ ,  IH
for means by which to exprass 
on the Mdeousnesa of tba trade by

la nw pocket and band out two 
one-Mlfer Mils to Mm.

which the pusher makes Ms living

IF ONE defers to the com- 
mambnent that under no dr- 
cumstances should tba state execute 
a convicted man, then of course the 
quettioa is dossd, and there is no 
point in arguing the case.

Sorely the proposal of Nelson 
Rockefeller is more o n d  to an of
fender than anything an executioner

(and states his habit). Nelson 
RockefoUer....................................

does to Mm. And those who opposii 
capttal punishment 1st spedaf strei^ 
on the awful effect oi executions on

has trfod to sttnake the 
crime of peckfling heroin where It 
belongs — aa among the moat heinous 
0 f hufflsa profess’oos. Having 
eiimlnated the death penalty, he 
wishas to praacribt the moat horrible 
tMng this side of the death penalty. 
He h u  aocoaeded only in preecribtQg 
sometMag more homble than file 
death penalty.

The handout man isn’t a pro- 
fessfooal actor. He’s a middle- 
aged panhandler, growing old 
ungracefuQy, who h u  been 
hauatlBg me for M years. la 
that time I flfinre I've handed

Milkmen To 
The Rescue

This day he’s on cnitchei, the 
other day oo a cane. Last week 
Ms dauffbter became a drag ad
dict, and be’i  trying to raise 
enough money to gat is r  aff the 
habit This weak Ms aoa wlQ 
probable treak Ms 
Next week Ms wife win 
another female operafion, and 
foe week after tj^ t be himself 
win have to have Ms 21th—or Is 
It 2IUi-operatloo for a hsnia.

correct the Gennau have 
forced to boy up M bOUon at that 
pries. So Mag u  they poured out 
marks ta ctamange for doDara they 
could matatata that price, maybe.

datory
President NbR», wboM policy It Is. 

h u  more than once nggaeted tt Is 
a very fornddabli type m metrM.

**I want you to know there’s a stick 
ta the ckieet” he is said to have 
told John T. DnMop, dlractor of the 
(foot of liviiig (foondL “It’s a varv 
big stick, and m  never hesitate to 
uw I t” That ii the PreMdent's 
definition.

THE PBIME rate, which banka are 
bolding “vtihuiisrfly” to I per cent

JVIT BEFOBE 
marlBeti dosed
fustoB, demand for marks ta <

the cunaocy 
of tha coo

lest they gel attack by tha big stick, 
is supposeoty Che rate gtveo the most

I exdiaage
of doQars had forced the mark price

crsdtt-worihy castomera, with other 
ra tu  stap i^  MiAv foam tt.

to 11.1 ceots. The Germans wars lUn 
redattag, but the realtÜM of the 
market appeared to be winning.

¡antafliBThe Ion of meailngi is vary

But aoaiM baifcers wonder if the 
thing existí at an, and if tt does, 
what sigilflcanoe tt h u . Many would 
like to abelMh tt hecan u  they foar 
tt Is only a rad Sag rua up In the 
face of aa a n ^  gPvciuinsnt

Mm out 21,500 — enough to 
keep me in ebup cigars u  my

MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(AP) Manchester rntnanea 
are getttag togefiwr to aid old 
folks who are in and alone ta 
thsir booMi.

own old age.

soefoty shouM pause. Suraly it 
deiauns a society more to rule that 
under no circumstanoe whatsoever 
wiU sodety forgive sman, at any 
point In fife futue, than to execute 
him. An execution causes the sodety 
that sanctioned it to wince. External 
incarceration, other than for the
purpose of protecting sodety against 

abtttta^^- • ■ • -------an nnrehabuttatable criminal, causes 
society — or diould — nothing less 
than an ucepbalapbooic cry of the 
heart.

THE LEGBLATUBB ta Albany 
would do wdl, of course, to attempt 
to make the woiMag dtafinct between 
the professional pusher and the 
puaber who Is driven only by the 
desperation of Ms own cravtag. 
Granted the line Uun, and granted 
also that siMne in the latter category 
graduate Into the former. But even 
u  he recognizes there are differences 
betweso murder u  a  crime of 
puMon, and murder for Mra, there 
are analogous differences among dope

I’ve known my handout mea
in my life, but none who hu  
had the lasting quality shown 
by Jack, an Ifineraat Homer 
who acts out the roles be
CTMtU.

Tbeir assignment is to no t the 
talltala dtstrsaa aignab ct

Jack h u  a regular route of 29 
to 90 diente, n d  pMa tt u  
conadantlourty u  a mafimu. 
He b u  fi»  panlsteiice of a 
btoodbouMi, and 11 vou play 
hide-aad eaek from otm sne- 
cesriully one wsek, be simpty 
mahu two calla next week.

Aw, Forget it!

unopened mlBi bottles pUtag up
on the Dorch. M an emergency 

wifi uee a apedal tilaphonethey
link to can the aodal aervlcu 
departnMnt

The main trouble with Jack 
Isn’t the money he taku from 
your podfet but the time he

Organlaers hope the sebeme 
will spread to otbar parts of 
Brttata.

A number of as have tried to 
help Jack. But what good would 
we do tt—en uaBkdy event—we 
did succeed in rsformtag MmT

We'd only wrack tha caraar

A rt Buchwald

of a fine ictorHmd good aettag 
ta Ameilea uis scaru saough

tt is.

WASHINGTON —We are all going your old age. 
through a period of adjustment in 
our tatakteg ta tMa country. H »
minge we grew im beUeviag In do 
not oecenarily hou true any UMre

IT IS instructive to recall that the 
mood, when Leopold and Loeb were 
convicted, was In favor of executing 
them. They had comntitted a crime 
against an Innocent little boy wMch 
w u, quite sim(dy, unpardonaMe. The 
Judge, yielding to the ^treaties of 
a veiy persuasive attorney, ruled 
instaad that because of tbeir tender 
age he would sentence them to life

pushers. The empbuis should be 
made on reasonably dlatinguiahtng 
between the two: perhaps the cunperhaps
volume of the tranuction is the best
test A Jury is probably fiw most 
competent judge, in any case. And

and ths sooner we tace up to reality

Word Is Not Wicked

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
then, the professionals should be 
sentenced to duth.

(WoVilrtoMn Star)

phis life — that he would throw away 
tte  key.key. Thus did he appease thè

Has Tongue, 
No Teeth

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If I am 
three months pregnant and lose 
my baby without doing anything 
to cause it, is that called an
abortion or a miscarriane?

I loved my baby and didn’t
do anything to cause me to lose 
it. But I nave been told that

public. But u  tte  years went by, 
Load'died in prison, and then Leopold,
after a dozen appeals for clemency, - - tofinally received parole, west off to 
do medical missionary work in Puerto 
Rico, and in due course died.

It was right to let Leopold go, 
nally. It is anti-human to proscribefinally.

compassion; to say to oneself — I 
forbid forgiveness, and I enjoin my

NEW YORK (AP) -  The giant 
antoasr’s nozzlo-shape snout can get 
more than a foot long, but its mouth 
is no wider than the tead of a Uiumb- 
tack, according to the World Book 
Encyclopedia.

Tte animal h u  no teeth. It licks 
ants off the ground with its tongue, 
which is like a sticky worm.

if it w u at three months, tt 
w u an abortion, and after that
it was a miscarriage.

Would you w m  the dtf-

pregnancy because smnething 
w u wrong with tte  pratnancy. 
These are caDed “qxmuneous 
abortions,” and are caused by 
nature, but not brought about 
deliberately.

The i^ncipal causes of 
spoataneous aboctloa are death 
of the fetus; aa abnormality of 
tte  fetus; or some disorder of 
the placenta or generative tract. 
N a t u r e  terminates the

Nope. Bitt It must be
little, coMideriag the years 
such skillets stay in use wtthout 
visible signs of wear.

SMK3I

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Pearson 
Pibllsher

Joe Pickle 
Editer
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ference? — D.B.
Either term means the lou 

of the fetu, or forming baby. 
The difference is the stage at 
which the baby is lost.

Up to about 12 to If weeks, 
th e  term “abortion” is 
customarily used. After that tt 
is a “miscarriage.”

It’s easy to see what Is 
troubling you — but please stop 
feeltag guilty. You bava no 
reason.

Actuatty at three months yon 
have about u  much reaaon to 
use one tenn as tte  ether.

But there's been so much 
controversy a b o u t  induced 
abortions lately, that you’ve 
evidently absorbed tte idea that 
the word abortion is wicked.

That Just Isn’t so. Many 
babies are lost early in

pregnancy to avoid bringing tato 
the worid an infant that may 
be born dead .or seriously 
handicapped in some way. In 
most instances the mother
should be glad that nature does 

ivinjthis. (Having one spontaneous 
abortion does not mean that the 
next baby won’t be perfectly 
normal and healthy.)

Miscarriage is usually the 
result of some such disorder as 
diabetes or toxemia; or because

Dear Dr. Tbosteson: You 
wrote that Benimld and aspirin 
don’t get along wMl togsKar, 
but in your booklet on artkrltls 
you point out the value of 
^ ir in . I’m taking Beaemid 
daily. What’s the answer? — 
D.L.B.

Taking the Benemld for gout, 
I presume. Aspirin counteracts 
tte  useful action of It However, 
if you find it necessary to take 
a s ^ n , your d o c t o r  could 
switch you to some other gout 
medication — allopurinol being 
what I have in mtad — or using 
an analgesic otter than aapirta.

up to 1
tte  healthier fids nation ww be. Here 
■re eon» of tte  truisms that no 
longer are valid.

CONGBESi n  an aqoal branch of
government

All tte  Europeuns want from ns 
is our American dollars.

Teach a man a trade, u 4  he can 
get a JM).

If you live ta the country, yon don’t 
have to lock your doon.

A woman’s |daee ia ta the home.
WHAT EVEl town needs ia lots 

of industry.
The beet ediodl. ta the one nearest 

you.
Everyone in the United Statee hu 

toDsy lanaa.
ta  An»rican Praaident eatetet gatf 

w  into a war without the approval 
of Coograaa.

If you treat cMldran Uka grown-ups, 
hahava llfca grownmpa.

[ost doctors mafce boou calls.

SOCIAL IK U B inr is enough to 
live on when van nudi M.

Black peopia pralar to Uva 
thalr own.

among

Baseball ta the national ttMrt 
Oil is the best fom  of heattag.
You can’t Uve ta a wn.1d where 

half the people are enslaved.
TEE FIB8T Amendment protects 

thepress.
The way to a . man’s heart Is 

through his stomach.
11» beet thtagi ta Ufo are tree.
Tba law ot tha land is the law 

of tha land.
Tha public h u  a right to know.
It you go ontiide yon’U gf. a breath 

of troahalr.
Thè attorney general of the United 

Statu repreeoBte ell the people.
Anwrlu h u  the bu t portal eer- 

v iu  ta the world.
Teachers never etrike.
IF YOU work hard, your fellow 

union woriesrs will admire you
What’s good fat General Motors is 

tha country.

YOU CAN have a happy marriaga 
if you take Oerltol.

Only perverts go to X-rated moviu. 
You can have a good day if you 

u t  a healthy hreakfart.
If you go to collega you’ll make 

rof younelf.
Your diklraD will npport you ta

good for
Womu who enjoy eex are sick.
If you uve the Defenu Department 

nwney, you* are automatically 
promoted.

The United Statu plans to ration 
gasoline only ta time of war.

The Praeident Uvu in the WMte 
Houie.

(CogyrlgM, IVTX Lm Angvtat TBnw)

the placenta is in an abnormal 
location; or because the unborn
fetus hu, from one cauu or 
another, died.

* * , •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read 

in a magazine once that a 
person gets Iron from cart Iron 
skiDets. Could you tell me how 
much? — L.F,

TrouMed with gout? To learn 
of new treatment for this cruel 
and painful diseeu, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of this 
newroaper for a copy Of Ms 
booklet, “Gout — The Modern 
Way To S tu  I t” Fleese enclose 
a long, self-addressed (uw rip
code), stamped envelope end 25 
cents ta coin to cover coat of
printing and haadUng

A Deyotion For Today..
The mercy of the Lord ta from everlasting to everlasting upon 

them that fear him. (Pulm  Ul:17)
PRAYER: Lord, we thank Thee for the knowledge of Thine ud- 

leu love and power and mercy. Strengthea w so to five that we may 
serve Theu faithfully u d  forever. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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C O R N  D O G  a n o  P E P S I  9 *

H E N S
BAKING SIZE .

ï : , 3 3 *

1

S A U S A G E  r ........2 ^  * r * H A M S
WILSON —  BONELESS

u .  9 Q 3 9
................. o

1

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN E ^ "  * 1 ^ *

39
FRESH FRYERS^ 33

^RETTERRALLS N IW  CROP 
TU R K IY  HENS 
10.1 S-LB. AVE., LB.
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R u m p  R o a s t r  @ 9 3
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(D
D.

(D

C L F B  S T E A K OUR
PRICE
LB.......

$ | 1 9

Chuck
Roast

OUR
PRICE
LB.. , . 4 9

FRESH CATFISH 
FRESH OYSTERS 
A T NEWSOM'SI

R 0U N D S1EA K
OUR
PRICE

LB.
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X
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>
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Loin Tip Steak I H AM BU R G ER  GROUND L i. 25*

S IR L O IX  S T E A K  r -  *1 '*
[TOMATO JUICErtrS “ *111 POTATOES srss, 6 “« *11

pîRiÂpfilë
D lL  MONTE ^ B I G  NO. CANS 

IN JUICE

• O c SU
• CHUNK À  ̂■
• CRUSHED......................... ‘

i^ l i i  1Î A  015V .̂OZ. C A N . . .  R M .

J e w e L ,< „  5 9 *
P e a c k e s

-  ÜCAN.................  ................ S JLS P I N A C H  r i.”".... ..... 7 1’ l
G R E E N  R E  A N S  -  5 \ n \ 1 TOMATO SAUCE ÏST̂ c„ W* |

D O C R L E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  S A T .

t u n a VAN CAMP 
FLAT CAN.

9 1 FRUIT COCKTAIL SL 4 ~ >1
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DEL MONTE 
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$ 1
ALL SWEET

- r
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W EST PAC FROZEN FOODS
#  OREEN BEANS
#  G R U N  LIMAS
• BROCCOLI
• CAULIFLOWER

• CORN • SPINACH
•  MIXED VEGETABLES •  OKRA
• PEAS •  GREENS
•  PEAS T l CARROTS 10.OZ« P K G l.

0

R

9 1

imEWsioMs

POT PIES
MORTON
CHICKEN,
BEEF,
TURKEY..

F
0

R
9 1

RISCCITS
WHITE SWAN 
CAN 

OF 10.

EGGS
GRADE A

SMALL

DOZ.
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wanm

UiMcnunblc tlicM feurAiMUei. 
one letter to each eqaari, to 
form four ordinerr words.

R A ^E Y • K cassr-
7 ^

DOIMi

NEPTLY

□ I

SMEFLY

ü ü ' _ _

1 M iia M B M B iB k n

Now arrange the circled lettere 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
suggested bp the above eartooR.

teweidei’s

( A a i w a r *  I

I n n *  VAOUi INFLUX bom i
Aanrsn las'll bo axeuMd i f  pou’rs for lbiil«*'OiVIN*,
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“Would you explain the item on this bill about 'ports' 
and 'labor'?"
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9^60LU;iF 
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l*M SENDING
COL.UAAN IN

...... ..  TUI* UNUANP
t r a c c t m i  c a l l

WHILE I -

■j/üá/é-

HERE'S Tiœ CHAUFFEURS FUT HIM WITH 
OlH, fORTER. hap TO • THR WÓMBH, 
eÇTBJU$liWlTH HIAA..y SAWYER,

WE CAUSHTTHEM MAKINS THE FRf OFF. THK 
TRADFP HANPmSS AT.THE SUTER «ARRET». 
SRAHNT OOT THE MONEY.» MILPRSP EOT 

THE EMEÎ aPS.
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USDA Choiot USOA Choict Valu*Trim 
VaiU'Trim Bonalisi Bonalaat

USOA Choict 
Vahi-Trim

Chuck
Roast

Shoulder 
Arm  Roast

Gtovcr’i  Saeuge

Hot Links

Lb. Lb.

CtMeken 0 $M OMled 6 Omnwe C 4  9 Q

Cooked Shrimp
USOA lnwM t.d d fi A e

Tub 0 Chicken .. 39*
USDS Ohoiee Valu-Tnm i

Chuck 
Roast
rMMW Pan Cm i .  ^  iM i fiw a M 1 .«

Pork Chops
67

Lb

Toothpaste

A -o t .
Tube

Wa are so confident of thatuptnorqual- »  .  p  ■
ity of the meats we saH that we offer M 6 d i  r f d l l k S  
an extraordinary quarantee. You mutt | ^ „
be completely satisfied with the meat a ___________ B
you buy at Pigfly Wiggly or DOUBLE V l  O U l l Q  
YOUR MONEY BACK. m
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FEMALE SHERIFF ON DUTY

Officers Skirt Gets In
Mj CABOL INFRANCA

OiMw INwi Sarrtc*
LOS ANGELES -  A .38 

caliber revolver in one hand a 
t  fooUong flashlight In the 
otho‘, Lovette Caides dautipusly 
followed her partner up the 
stairs.

She came down the stairs, 
pursed her revolver, and said: 
“R was a false alarm. Most 
of them are. The owner set off 
the burglar alarm by accident.” 

OF«; O F »
D e^y  Lovette Capíes is one 

of »  female deputies trained' 
atrd duty by the 

Sheriffs Department
A month ago she received 

special instruction in firearms,

w e a p o n l e s s  defMae, patrol 
prooedurea, communication, 
emergency vehide q>erations, 
invocation and juractical field 
probtems.

She was then paired with a 
male partner.

The female deputy volun
teered for the pUot p ro ^ . It 
will determine whether u e  role 
of lady deputies will be ex
panded.

PATIENCE
Being studied in the ixo}ect 

is “the effect a woman’s innate 
qualities of ptience, empathy 
and tact will have on highly 
e m o t i o n a l  situatkms,” a 
S h e r i f f ’ s D e p a r t m e n t  
spdeesman said.

Another item to be evaluated 
will be the physical and 
e m o t i o n a l  problems lady 
deputies encounter in their 
g e n e r a l  enforcement fidd 
assignments.

TRIAL BASIS
One handicap Deputy Caples 

has already encountered is her 
uniform.

Since she has been assigned 
to patrol on' a trial basis for 
one year, hm* uniform is flie 
same one she wore while 
working in SyUl Brand Institute 
for WomMi — a skirt and blouse 
with a shoulder purse.

Her heavy revolver is in 
her purse and it must be toted 
with her while she is in the

ÍÍKÍV

field. "Actually, this strap 
riming a hole in my shoulder 
f e & ^ ,” she drided.

When uniforms are changed 
Depu^ Capíes hopes she’U be 
the “mrst to know.̂ ’

The SherifTs Dqmrtroent 
veteran of four years said one 
of the most "exhilarating” taska 
she has had to poform dining 
her month on patrd involved 
Investigation into an> audible 
burglar alarm that sounded as 
she and her partner drove by. 

POSSIBLE ENTRY 
In order to get to the back 

of the building to investigate the 
alarm, we* had to get over a 
seven-foot brick wau,” the 5- 
foot 3-inch lady deputy said 

With a little'help from her 
p a r t n e r ,  27-yeaiiMfld Gary 
H uf f m a n , Deputy Caples 
managed to scale the wall. She 
then discovered 'die had to 
climb (m a truck in order to 
reach the top of the building 
to conduct an investigation for 
possible entry points on the 
roof.

She admits her efforts were 
hampered “a little” by her 
skirt V

. TANTASne 
Reaction to a female depuW 

on patrol has been “fantastic,^’ 
Deputy Caples said.

While getting into her patrol 
vehicle in front of the sheriffs 
station, three little girls ran up 
to the car to give her a flower.

Dep nt y Caples smiled, 
thanked them and placed the 
floWer on the dashboard of the 
patrol car where R remained 
while she and Deputy Huffman 
chased burglar alarms.

"Panses for coffoe are often 
IntemqAed,” she said.

EXPENSIVE

“Sometimes m  ask Gary if 
that call was for us seconds 
after he steps tm the gas,** she 
sakL

“We had to learn flie radio 
calls when we went for our 
medal training,” she said. "But 
fnafi a lot to remember after 
a cram course.”

The courses Deputy Caples 
and the 19 other women went 

ugh at the academy In- 
duded a great deal of role 
nteyteg, she said.

<M0ne eveniqg we got killed 
several times,” she sai 
"Better we get Mown id e  
playing M the academy than 
in the fim ,” she said.

’RILLING’
One example ot a mock 

killing” :
She stopped a vehicle and 

asked for the driver’s license. 
The driver pulled a revdver out 
of his pocket and fired “poiiit- 
Mank” at her.

Deputy Caples said hn- 
husband prompted her to 
volunteer for paorol duty.

“He’s a IS-year veteran wlfli 
LAPD,” she said.

Bob Caples, who had worked 
patrol for 10 years before he 
began teaching at the Police 
Academy, told ho- R was an 
opportunity for her to "really 
get to do something.”

The 31-year-old deputy’s teen* 
age daughter and toeo-aga 
stepchildren haven’t really saU

“One evening I t  
paying for a nogs 
I was cairylag It

JUST THE PACTS, MA’AM — Lovette Cap 
patrol car several nights a week. Ifs 
male sheriffs.

(Coptay Nawi larvk*)
can be seen cruising Los Angeles streets in her 

of a new experimental program to produce te-

jogt finished 
dinner and 

cairylag I t  out to the 
car when Gary told me to throw 
R in the trash can because we 
had to leave,” die said. ((This 
(patrol) is getting to be ex 
pensive.”

Deputy Caples Is still having 
a little difficulty determining 
when her patrol vehide is being 
called over the car radio.

really 
her new lob. 

thdr

stepchildren 
anyfldng about 
“( £ ^ y  ten their friends 
mom is a cop and arrests 
people, but other Rian that, fliey 
havm’t said much,” she said. 

SHE LOVES IT  ̂
Deputy Caples loves every 

part of her patnd duty. Working 
up to 12 hours on a p.m. shift 
doesn’t bother her. Her patrol 
duties begin at 3 p.m. Often 
she doesn’t leave the station 
until the same time the next 
morning.

Deputy Caples’ partner said 
he got her as a partner 
“probaMy because I steñied on 
somdiod^s toes.”

Huffman said Depath Caples 
“get along fine,” but Huffman 
feels patrd duty Is plaoe 
for a woman.”

Stolen Pickujp 
Is Recovered

The Department of PibHe 
Safety has rscoverad'the pidmp 
said to be stolen from Ernest 
Jonss, San Aagdo, and located 
a au^Bct, t ^  sheriffs office

learned Wednesday.
W. D.' Spencer, Tokio, is the 

owner of the pidcup borrowed 
by Jones, who tdd  ̂ a sheriff’s 
3nty here * his * companion 
assaulted him and took the 
pickup at » nearby U.S. 87 
rest area Monday night The 

was found on a highway 
Angelo.

1«̂
f

THE M A G IC  TW IST

6 . 0 0

Now it’s a chignon (a curly chig- 
*non), now it’s a cascade, now it’s 
curty band. You can do any num
ber of ingenious things with it. It’s 
a beautiful little fashion extra that 
you’ll wonder how you ever lived 
without. Kanekalon modacrylic — 
pre-set in 21 natural shades.

American
Tourister

l u g g a g c

BEAUTIFUL WAYS 
TO EASY SAVINGS

at 2 5 %  OFF
Thru February 19th only

American Tourister is the most fashionable and procticol 
luggage for travel. Handsome scuff resisting permanite 
coverings toke the toughest travel knocks. Gxnfortable foam 
rubber padded handles. Elegant interiors ond many other 
features. Start your set or complete your set of 
American Tourister luggage now . . . Limited quantity . . 
listed ore the size^ and colors available a t 25%  off.
Ladies' Styles; White, (Bold, Plum, Scarlet, Green, Blue

Regular Sole
Price Price
40.00 Train Case ........................................... 30.00
35.00 18” Fitted Case .................................  26.25
40.00 21" Weekend CUise ........................... 30.00
48.00 24" Pullman Cose .............................  36.00
58.00 27" Pullman Case .........................   44.50

Men's Styjes: Silver Dusk only
40.00 21" Ovemite ......................................  30.00
45.00 22" One-suiter Carry-On .................. 33.75
48.00 24" Weekend C o s e ..............................36.00
58.00 2-Suiter .................................................  44.50
63.00 3-Suiter .................................................  47.25■V

Men's Department

(PlMto tv Domw V«Mm)
BANNER FOR A BATTLE -  Mrs. Robert Wflsoo, left, 
chairman, and Mrs. Coy Mltchefl, co-diatnnan, hang ap a 
banner for the forthcoming AithriUs Foundatk» appeal. 
Tbe Mu Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi is beading the drive, 
which is set for March 11. Funds raised are directed.pri
marily to research tai seeking' te s ( ^  the riddle and dimla- 
ish the pain and deformation of>tbe nation’s No. 1.crippling 
disease.

Ford Rned 
S7 Million 
For Tampering
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TJm 

Fo(d Motor Co. was fined |T 
million Tuesday en la rg es  that 
its employee illegally tampered 
wite 1973 Fmd cars undergiAag 
AntfooQution tests, the Justice 
D irim en t said.

Font filed a no contest plea 
to a 390-count crimioal Informa
tion, filed In the U.S. District 
Court in Detroit by the Justice 
DepartmetR, and signed a con- 
srat decree condudkg a civil 
suit.

The court proposed the max
imum fine of $3.9 million in the 
criminal case. It also approved 
a $3.5 million penalty a g i^  to 
by Ford and the government In 
the dvil case.

In addition. Ford was en
gined from commRting similar 
violations in the future. ’The 
matter goes bade to last April 
and May when Fmd 
Its utmollution ted data re
quired tor federal certlficaticm 
of Rs 1073 cars.

On May 10, the firm with
drew its apfdlcatkms and' told 
the Envlronmoital Protection 
Agency they had been bassd on, 
tests whi(± induded nnauth- 
ori2ed and previously unre- 
pated malntKiance.

Ford resutenltted Rs appli
cations and repeated file test
ing. The EPA turned over to 

- ths Justice Departnmt Rs evi- 
<lence and aidred Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Kleiiidienst to take 
appropriate aetton. Tbe EPA 
said the fact that Ford execu
tives vduntarily reported the 

m did not excuse the al- 
violations.
Clean Air Act and EPA 

itlons make R a criminal 
.Jense knowingly to submit 
false information on testing and 
reporting of maintenance on 
prototype engines.

Tbe crii^ial information 
charged Ford with making four 
faiae reports to EPA in ra ap- 

Ications for certtflcatiQii of 
of engines.

- -s.
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AU BBND6 LOW—Mubanunad All boids low to try to avoid a 
puBchea by Britain’s Joe Bogner in tbeir f i ^  at Las V^as. Nev. 
irigfaS- AH won the 12-round bout by a dose deddon.

combination of 
Wednesday

Ali Tops Bugner 
In Close Decision

LAS VBGAS, Nov. (AP) -  
Muhanunad All canoe up with a 
commodity in sIkmI  supply for him 
In these days of devaluatioo ct the 
dollar — an opponent who looks good 
against him. ^

The former beavywei^ champion 
of the world collected ttTS.OOO for his 
Wednesday night fight against 
En^and's Joe Bugner who forced him 
to 12 full rounds before losing a done 
decision. "  . '

Muhanunad went hito the scrap at 
the Las Vegas Convention Center 
favored by 8-1 or mtore. In the seventh 
round, the S-yea^cU JMton belted 

* him with a right cro« to the head 
wbldi AH reviewed with, “1 was aensl 

- knocked out? . . j ,  -  ^  _
He didn’t appear to h e - M  wni 

the round on the cards tC aU three 
Jedges. And he alao won the final 
three to insure Ms victory.

Bugner looked dunw  at times but 
threw punches so wflnagly that Ali 
could never get any rhythm.

With the 1.S00 BritWwTS in at
tendance among the crowd at the 
Convention Center, Bugnsr was the 
favorite and a return match between 
the European hnavywataht champioo 
and AU in London couM undoubtedly 
be a money maier.

And since George Foreman, the

current champion, has shown no 
Immediate inclination to meet AU, 
who won the title nine years ago, 
big money fights are what he wants. 
And Joe F ru e r, the only man to 
beat AU in his 41-1 career, also seemn 
unanxious for a return bout

AU sUced Bugner’s eye in the first 
round, the first cut the Briton has 
suffered in five years of proiesBioBal 
fighting. Danny Holland the cut man 
in the Bugno* comer, kept the sUce 
under control except for the 10th 
round when AU opened it with left 
Jabs.

But by the 11th, when AU rallied 
in Us stretch drive for victory, the 
cut was hatted again.

AU told newsmen that Bugner 
**eoi|d Vt the worii chambón withla 

'two yean,” but i tresmd that was 
only after he hlmeelf retired. And 
a of days before, AU had said 
be might fight until he wae 41.

But the betting favorite didn’t  now  
with Us fermer speed and he wasn't 
aUn to find Bugner with knockdown 
pundms, even though be wan an- 
Btaitod.

“He is much bett«  than when we 
spanwd in Ireland,” AH declared. “He 
had good footwork and he really 
moved about thla ring.”

AU wei^nd 217% while the 
Hangariar-ham Bugna* weighed 21*.

Sweetan

Cleared

Sports... 
In Brief

Sr TM frtm
Sam Houston State has con

vinced all but two of the voters 
in The Associated Press poU 
that it is the best smUl co l^e  
basketbaU team in America.

State 2IM) for the season, re- 
o e i^  IS of the 15 first ^ c e  
balots cast and earned 295 
points for a wide lead ovbr Au- 
gustaha ^

The other two No. 1 votes 
went to Aumstana and un
linked BluefMd.

Sam Houston ^ t e  retained 
Ita N(Kl rating \^th three im
pressive victories last week, in
cluding one over third-ranked 
Stephen F. Austin, 81-57.

Augustana won its two games 
la4 week to remain No. 2 and 
Austin remained third despite 
the loss to Sam Houitdn. tu la - 
delphia Textile and Assump
tion, Mass., both woB twice last 
week and exchanged places In 
the pdl, with Textile moving to 
No. 4 and Assumption slipping 
to fifth.

Roanoke remained No. 6 with 
two victories last week and 
Wieconsln-Eau Gklre took over 
No. 7 aftmr running its record 
to 15-S with a pair of victories. 
Louisiana Ted) and Kentucky 
State, seventh and njgih respec
tively a week ago, met at 
eighth place, tied with 92 
point!.

Wisconsin-MUwaakae, 184 for 
the aeaaon, remained No. 10.

• * «
TIm Tm Tm, wtni Ilri>y4ac« vet* hi porcntfMMi. IM on foOB̂Ui n̂S to4ol• ■ " ■ • .. ................. 0« ins-Ini*. PoM* lBbiil*1*S M

1. Sam Houflan 0»1. ())IN.AuguotanaS.fT Austin ). If. Austin4. miita. tskNi«5. AtsumpOon 
A  W s o n o i c i7. Wl*-S*u dopa A L-OuMano Tosh Ksntucfcr SM* W. W1*.MIIwauliat

iM  mSft-1 144
^  IS14-1 M4ÎÎ-T m

Rentzers Trial 
Slated Mofch 26
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Wide 

receiver Lance Rentzel of the 
Los Angeles Rams is scheduled 
to go on trial March 25 on 
c h a i^  of posseesing mari
juana and codeine.

The trial date was set Tues
day by Superior Court Judge 
WUUam Caldecott. The Nation
al Football League p4ayer 
pleaded innocent.

Sy TM AiiiUoIsS m«M
Lefty DrieseU took Us show 

out of town and it bomi|hed 
again.

DrieseU and his 10th-n»ked 
Maryland basketb^ t e ^  
p l a y e d  sixth-rajmed N ira 
Carolina Wednesday night and 
the Tar Heels brought the cur
tain down 91-85 in an Atiautic 
Coast Cimference clash.

Maryland lost its third suc
cessive ACC game on the Mad

W righ t J C  
Holds No. 1
H U T C H I N S O N ,  Kan. w  

Wright Junior C oU ^ of 
Chicago ran its season record 
to 27-1 by defeating - Prairie 
State and JoUet JC, and 
remained No. 1 in the Weekly 
NJCAA basketball poll.

Gulf Coast JC of PanauM 
City, Fla., hung on to second 
|dace, with Vlnceiinee UJC In 
third idaoe. Co|dali-Llncota> of 
Wessim, Miss., boasting an 184 
record, moved into fourth, with 
the College of Sduthem Idaho 
rounding out the top five.

Western Confirmee lead« 
South Plains, 284 on the year, 
moved into the top 20 for the 
first time title year, ranking Ui 
a tie for llth. The Texans art 
tied with (Usco Junior College, 
No. 7 a week ago.

Anoth«' Texas team, Hen
derson County JC of Athens, li 
19th. ,

Alvin Meador of Frank 
PhlUips CoUege, a WC mmnber, 
is No. 4 among the nation’s 
scorers, averaging 29.1 points a 
game.

Bay CoUege of Maryland, 
udiich has tte nation’s scoring 
leader in D. KeUy, is the team 
offense leader with a 104.8 point 
per game average. Casper C(d- 
lege of Wyoming, aUowing 52.2 
points a game, ia No. 1 in team 
defense.

I »

Whatshisname O K  
By Colts' Thomas

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  U.S. Atty. GeraU 
OaUingbouee says he in dropplng proeecutien of 
former New. Orleans Saints quarterback Karl 
Sweetan and his cousin Wayne Boswdl in an 
alleged pro footbaU playbook sale scheme.

Saints (toad) J. D. Roberta rnorted to National 
FootbaU League authorities last June that Sweetan 
and BosweU had offered to sdl the 1971 book of 
game plays of the Los AngUet Bams, for whom 
Sweetan had alao played.

The NFL turned the matter ova  to the FBI, 
and agents arrested Sweetan and BoswUl. Tl̂ py 
were accused of traaqx>rttng stolen property 
acro« state lines and nsing telephone Unes in 
a scheme to ddraud.

Gallln^ouse said the long federal investigation 
Mtabllshed that the two offered to aeU the Rams 
(daybook to Roberts. However, he said, the probe 
“did not estabUsh beyond aity reasonable doubt 
that the true value of these materials was in exce« 
d  $5,000, which is an essential element of the 
federal crime of interstate traniportation of stolen 
property . . . ”

T O IL  Playoffs 
T o  Open Friday
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  Defending 8-A 

diampion DaUas Bishop Dunne wiU play Houston 
Mount Carmel in the opening round d  the annual 
Texas CathoUc Intaacholastic League state 
basketbaU tournament here Friday.

A total of 12 games wUI be played in three 
divisions with the Dunne-Mount Cúmel tilt winding 
up the action at 9 p.m.

The other d a n  8-A game at 7:80 p.m. match« 
San Antonio Central CathoUc and El P a s o 
eathedral, a paring of nine-time champions.

Laredo St. Joseph’s retiirM to defend its class 
2A crown and Coi^s Chrlstl Incarnate Word Is 
back to defend Its girls’ division championship.

The d a n  2A partngs match Gahenon O’Connell 
and Lubbock dn lst the King at 2:80 p.m. and 
8t. Joseph’s against Ennis St. Jdhn’s at 4 p.m.

The girl’s gam« wUI find Houston St. Plus 
meeting Lubbock Christ the King In the tournament 
^ n e r  at 1 p.m. and Incarnate Word facing DaUu 
B is ^  Lynwat 8 p ja. __ _

FOOnALL
BALTIMORE, Md. -  Howard 

SchneUenbeeger, an assistant 
coed) hi the National FootbaU 
League for seven years and of 
late an offensive coach for the 
Miami Dolphins, w « named 
head coedi of the Baltimore 
Colts.

D U R H A M ,  N.C. -  WiUle 
Smith, Jr. was named b«d 
coach of the North Candína 
Central team.

NASHVILLE, Teon.—Steve
Sloan, recentlv with the coach
ing staff at Georgia Tech, was 
named h«d coach at Van
derbilt University.

HOU8TON-The Houston OU- 
ers of the American Conference 
traded defensive w d AUen Al- 
dridee to the Bu^lo Bills for 
outside linebacker Paul Giddry. 

s n m r v
A T L A N T A-The Atlanta 

FlannM of the National Hoekey
League traded r l ^  whig Norm 
Gratton to the Buffalo Sabres 
for left wmg Butch Deadmarsh.

TENNIS
COPENHAGEN -  Top-seeded 

Marty Riessen of Evanston, 
m., bested Pierre Bartb« of 
France 44, 8-8, 8-8, to move 
Into the semi-final round of the 
“Brown Label” World Cham
pionship Indoor tourney.

CALGARY—Paul Cieilten of 
Stamford, Conn, outidayed Ca
nadian Dan McCormick 8-1, 8-1 
in opening round action at the 
C a n ad 1 a n National Indoor 
Chamidonshlps.

TORCmrO—AnstnUa’i  Roy 
Emerson, seeded number two, 
ousted countryman Phil Dent 3- 
I, 6-8, 54 and advanced to the 
quarter-finali of the |50,8I0 To
ronto latnmatlonal tourney. 

B oxm a
LAS VEGAS, Nev.—Muham

mad AU, 217%, Cherry HOI, 
N.J., outpointed Joe Bugner. 
219, EnglMML la 12 nando.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  How
ard SchneilMberger lua a 
name too long for newspaper 
headliuM, but he has man 
quaUttet which appeal to Gen
eral Manager Joe Thomu of 
the Baltimore Colts.

As a result, Thomu fa« 
hired the former assistant 
coach of the Miami Dolphins to 
become hud, coach of the re
vamped Colts.

“I wM first looking for a 
man who could discipline hlm- 
sdf,” Thonus said Wednesday 
when be announced the staling 
of SchneUenberger to a long
term contract.

“A condì Uke that,” Thomu 
added, “Is then able to dis- 
dpUne his assistants, and this 
carri« through to the football 
team.”

The Dolphins posted a 34-7-1 
record during the three seasons

Forsan, Blackwell 
In 11-B Struggle
FOESAN — Ihe Forsan 

BuffoJo« host Bladcwell Friday 
night at 5:30 p.m. in a cnidal 
Dist. U-B game for both teams.

The Buffs, 154 on the year, 
are 4-1 in second half play and 
tied with Sterling (My for the 
loop lead. Blackw^ tied lor the 
first half crown, and is 4-2 in 
the second half.

A 5 p.m. B game will precede 
the varsity battle.

*■ ' T ’

SchneUenberger served u  of
fensive coonUnator and coach 
of the Miami receivers. But he 
h u  been associated with win
ners much longer than that.

While be aadsted Geixge Al
len at Lm Angetes for four su - 
siMis, the Rams had a 40-13:3 
record. And, prior to that, 
SchneUenberger served u  an 
aide to Bear Bryant «  Ala
bama won natkml collegiate 
titiu  in 1954 and 1955.

Although there wiU he many 
new players on the Ckitts this 
season because of m an trading 
by Thom«, SchneUenberger 
said it w u a definite advantage 
to be taktag over a team once 
coached by Shula.

He referred to the terminolo
gy, or numbering system for 
plays and formations, which 
are sinUlar at Miami and Balti
more.

Before trading eight Colts, in
cluding quarterbadi Johnny 
Unites and five other veterans 
over 30, Thomu fired bead 
coach Don McCafferty last Oc
tober and then released interim 
coach John Sandu.sky and his 
staff at the end of the season.

Baltimore’s 5-8 record last 
season was Its first Inins 
record since 1955, and Schn^ 
lenberger said he recognized 
that (felts’ fans were used to 
winning, “and winning Mg.”

“I’U try to bring the CMts 
back to the level of excellence 
they’ve enjoyed over the 
years,” he said, and then 
added: “as quidtiy u  I can.”

Korbut, Russian Gymnasts 
Set Dome Show March 10
HOUSTON (AP) -  Olga Kor

but,. The Associated ITess 
woman Athlete of the Year, 
and LlndmUa Tourlsclieva, a 
double gold medal winner, will 
head me Runian Olympic 
Gymnastic team In a seven-city 
tour of the U.S. beghming with 
an Astrodome performance 
March 10.

After opening t^elr tour here, 
the team will make stops for 
one-night perfqrmances in Buf
falo, Lm  AngM«, Miami, 
Philadelphia, Washington and 
New York.

Miss Korbut won three gold 
medals and a silver medal in 
tile Olympic gam« at Munich 
to earn the AP award. S^i will

A-
-and foQ Into third jdace In the 
cooforeqee.

DaiTta Elston sank six 
straight file  throws in the last 
atx minat« of the game to help 
stave off a Mar^and rally 
dowg the stretch. Maryland, 
dpwn by u  many u  17 points 
in the second half, crept to 
within six points with six min
utes remaining. North Carolina 
th «  went into its patented 
four-corner staU and the Terra
pins gaattied and fouled El
ston,

In other aetkm involving 
rankeih teams, the ninth-ranked 
St Join’s Redmen were upset 
by the Syracuse Orangemen SO
TO thus snapping a 14-game 
winning streak for St John’s. 
JadteoovlUe, No. 12, was am- 
bashed by unranked Florida 
State 88-74.

D) other college Va. bMt Cu- 
isias 7841, demson defeated 
IlUnois State 111-95, Louisiana

State bant TUlane 73-51 and 
Temple defeated George Wash
ington 84-71.

DrieseU said tiiat be wonders 
sometime about the A(X. “I 
somettm« wonder about this

V

Denver City Tríes 
Sands On Friday

î svaâ  aiPisiw amamm a«i
t Denaer City Friday at 7 
in the Sands gymMunan In

ACKEBLY r -  District 8-B 
Sands tahn oa 5-AA

titUst'
pJB.
a practice game prior to the 
state i^yofR. '

Sands fbiisbed Ha dfadrlct 
slate with a perfect 144 mark, 
and owns a 244 aeasoo stan
ding.

In a ptafiminary game 
Friday, the Giw-Y Panthers of 

win take oa Qie 
pM wee team.

Friday, the 6i« 
Big Spriiw wil 
unbeaten sands

95-85
conf«oice. I think there inay 
be too much emphasis placed 
on winning.”

The Tar H«ls’- George Karl 
led aU scorers with 22 points. 
Jim O’Brien and John Lucai 
paced Iteiytand wHh 18 points 
aplaoe.

Dennis Duval scored 21 points 
and led Syracaw over StJohn’s 
before 5,521 screamiiig fans at 
Maidey Field House. It w u the 
19th consecutive victory at 
home for the Orangemen ever 
a three-year periML

Florida State ran off 12 
stra i^ t points early in the sec
ond half to take the lead over 
JacksooviUe for good u  the 
Semlaol« apaet the 12th ranked 
Dolphi« in a battle of NCAA 
tounianient at-large Muiefals.

Lawrence McCray led Flori
da State with 21 points. whUe 
Butch TaylM paced Jackson- 
vUle with a .

, j-j. 1

STEER SIGNEES—Two ^  news
that they^« signed letters o f______ _____________________ _____.v«
qdlt end, is h«ded for Rice and Davis is Southern Methodist-boiita u  a l ^ t «  Both 
Ity SWe recruiters Tuesday.

M^yJpotbaU  ̂ Southwest Conference schools. Pon, a
signed

BOWUNG
FUN FouRsoMi LaaevuRESULTS — LliT «I CoNrodo CItr OUST Ssk Siown OM* and OodHIac o4 Lamoso, M> Jons* Mek and FonRoc of Lomsso ovar Ftodi Taxoco, M; Pollard OtouPDlal ovar RC Col« 4-1; CouMa Oarog» ovar Manual's tarbor •Omr, 4-t; Furr's CoMmIo ovarlÉffoMfosoa VHtemew anord» RoslarY and Dlgnsn a Locknort Constrvcflon nod, 44.High Individual Oomo (man) — J«na* tlorgrovo, S3: hM IndMduol gam*(wsmsn) — Foulo Crovmovar. M; high IndMdual sorts* (msn) — Rsmord Huonf*. 444; hKM Indtvlduat sorlst (womsn) — Anno Huonl*, M: high Isom ggmt — SmoHwood's Wstlorn Wsor, IR; hM tsam ssrit* — Joños Buick ond Fonnoe *1 Lomssa, UTS.STANOmOS — LET ol Colsrado City. 113-45; Pollard ChavroM, ItadO: Joños Buick and Ponitoc of Lawsoa. W3-4S: RC CMd *4-73; CouMo* Oorag* «S-73; SmoHwood's Wislsrn Woor, W-W; Btrnorde Beoltry, TSW; mirr's Cofoltrta, 7MO; Bob Brevm OMs ond OodlHdc of Lamoso 74-M; PIgnon a Loddiort ConstrucMon Co. 43-104; Ptoch Tsiraco, 41-107: MonuoTs Borbor Shop SMOt.

New York Track 
Manager Is Dead
CANANDAIGUA. N.Y. (AP) 

— Kenneth E. Bowe, track su
perintendent at F iller Lak« 
Race Track, died of a cerebral 
hemmoriiage at his home here 
Wednesday. He w u 50.

Bowe had been superinten
dent at the Canandaigua track 
since 1955. Before that, he 
served u  M îcing Judge.

COME OUT AND WATCH 
. DON NORA4AN IN THE

Bowling Marathon

JOIN IN THE FUN

No Tap Tournament
FRIDAY NIGHT AT It P.M.

Moonlight Bowlii«
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 11 PJL

You Don't Hnvo To Bo A Loaguo Bowlor 
To Enter!

Call Now for Resorvations

BOWL-A-RAMA
Euy Hwy. Dial 267-7444

receive the Babe Dkbickson 
Zahariu tn ^ y  March IS in 
New Yoik. She is the first Iron 
Cfertain athlM to win the hon
or.

Miss Tourischeva won two 
gold, a sUver and a bronze 
medal and took the aU-around 
championship at the Olymptos.

The Russian team Indud« 
six men, six women and six 
specialists in acrobatics, tumbl
ing and trampoline.

“After they've s«n  Olga and 
Lhiditila and the others, every 
girl in the United States wifi 
want to become a gymnast,” 
said Frank J. Cumiskey, direc
tor of the sanctioning U.S. 
Gymautlcs Federatka.

FEBRUVii^

A Q U fcÂ ,fN | ÿt

y. -
lFly*ln BVbúÍî oiK

r*fiv

Sunday '

!fef,(na Dnuler* .* Oistriljuter*

I i
I
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Standing Firm O n  TV ^ackout Policy
v̂Vw* «9*WvV

If Natioml Football Leaeaaiie
CommlsskMMT Pete Roaelle hes 
his way — and he usually does 
— tele^lon NFL home games 
will be blacked out loyally from 
now oo. So wOl.Ddxt year’s 
Super Bowl vm , for 7S miles 
around, whether It’s h* sellout' 
or not, tin way Rozplle sees 
it

NFL television policies, es< 
pecially those relating to local
and regional blackouts, have

tubilebeen bugging the public for 
some years, to a point where 
the courts constantly have been 
called in to referee.

So far in each case the Judges

Impose local TV blckouts on 
grciinds a local home game 

. telecast would cut deeply into 
the gate.

To clear the air of disputes 
'"tiver NFL television policies and 

iU td imppsb wem on the

S “ Roaelle piit fogether a 
et tracing the justory of 
:s.back^to 1950, when 

the Losi'Angeles Rams permit
ted locifi home game television. 
Despite.the Rams’ 94 record 
a.nd . Western fopferenOe

of the questions — a few <4 
them loaded — about why the
NFL is -so firm in opposition 
to liftliig home gamf blackouts. 
Some of his answers indicate
that even with blackoite at-' 
te^aoce isn’t always tHat. 
great. *

A questioner asked why home

f ame blackouts w em ’t  lifted 
“piWPficaî  all iKA games .,

did SO in advance of the sea- 
Ion.”

Why not at lean televise

they logica^ would" tend 
expect practically

' their team will have a (avtCable 
woo-Iost record, hoping to see 
strong visiting teams, hoping

diy. Bttt It iB incoiicwvwii nil» 
.yjwdj^buy tickeSiJ ‘

w ftbe game o»I 
;), - ‘Site result ooOld
to fewer sellouts and

C h a mp*!onshi p  that year, 
coupled with the infancy of TV,

have upheld Roselle’s contmition 
that tm leileagde has a right to

regular seas«» home game at- 
tendance' dropped by 46 per 
Cent

Ro
sóme

are sold outr 
‘‘Practicall; 

are not 
replies. ” 
or 82
m^sell out.

The pamjAlet tOA> gives 
eOe a chanca io a n t ^  s«

NFL games 
Rozelle ^

39p Qu
5it4Bl

f(^ «  games.
. **0|dy nine of the 26 teams 
wld ont aO their home ganw 
ticM s in M72, and only seven

vlatlvp _
weather diœute over blackout

., v ^ h  already rOndt |  r raw » , Roselle says, 
ûy# fluctuating a t  believed al|0'..

Congremional pressura to 
make some conoeaslons in the 

blackouts was one
team 
of 0..
tlons, etc., ________ , ___^ »»Ti.rt • ,
i n hl|dily< fluctuatlnig at- '*'We believed al|0'..tha 
tendances, feven in soldtept Bowl game was Iba ionly 
pamT game that affordad tlte

“Fans bikr tideets bonUiK kht experimentation.

talev|ki(m cbnikleratlons bad 
a major role , in 

KM6 empty Mats 'dt;

'(V RdSSiraiao notes tbet while 
*s Sdper Bowl w u a 

aalloot, 8.476 tideets were
a lt hut adt used, despite 

wetither coiulitimis.
The Jab. 14 Simer Bowl game 

was tidevised, lbcaUy>ln Los 
Angeles v OB an ekperHnental 
baSs allm all le jltt Jlckets 
wsrw aold ngire than 10 days 
in sdfnnès.

Some folks can^t uadarstend 
Bonelie is so concerned 

t netehowa tite people 
bay tideets but don’t gp 

“To the NFL.” he explains,

“today’s no-show is tmnorrow’s 
lost fan. Even thè pouIhUIty of 
locai TV o( thè bOfM garnsa
would dve him en evarriding 
raason to stay botta, akeva ani 
beyond weatbnr fadiors. team 
performance and thè evaUe-
bnity ‘bUlty of two 0̂  ettraethre 
NFLirC gamea cm TV. 

“Bm no^howi________ _ affect othera,
too -  the taxpeyera who bave 
bullt public stadiums where

ba^MteB jmjected to pay off 
dvic debt; any partú«¿ or con
cession oparttor ^  ^.bas- 
contracted with a iigd|tim 
opewtor,
busbteMM alKtee toÉkwM e is
at least partially depeodant on 
fans attendihgfootban ganteb

PRO CAGPRS

AtMMc DtvMMw L rd.BotNn 47 12 .7T7Ntw Ytrk jé I* .mBuffalo li « .M'PhNadtlpMo S *  .11*CSNTIUU. DIVISION
S 3Aftonra #■ . eb «bmHoiMfea D * 37 .3|tClWfOtand 31 31 .m

ClilcogoK.C.-Oniatw

MMNOtf DIVINO«42 It , M t3' }l 34U 33
Lo Anoofoo CoMn Mofo

wfDweioAr« MMisCMMfO Wi. Now York N PWlôJolpfilo MHwoukot m Boolon 104, K.C-Otndw 101BoHInwro Mt, looftio Ht PMonli IK BuNMo HO
UraV ■■STVOT WwSWWHITiiwiaoi^ a«Mn BoINmort of OoWm Moto Only B«no icBtOuloOmiDArt «AMt«Noor York i Oolrolf o4k 0  BuftoH
BirtoMll or mII iC3w Cioiiiolie al CMeofo
AlHÜilB Of Bkoonte BonMt» Of Lot AIWHo* Botto« 0 Portlww
I lumlo« 0 MH

CoMm Moto «I Soaftlo 
AM

At Vanderbilt
NASHVILLE, Teon. (AP) -  

Steve Sloan, this « Southeastern 
CoBfemce’s newest and young
est bead football coach, 
Wednesday began tha task of 
rebuilding Vanderbilt’s sagging 
football fentunes.

“I had a  lot of people tell me 
not to take the Vanderbilt Job,” 
the 28-year-old fiarmar Alabama 
standout said shortly after his 
aelectioD was announced.

“But I Mt that it was rMit 
for me.*’ he added.

- I l l
UtoB 117. Now York IB KoBfitckY 111. Do«wor HO inOtaw 19. NHokoBN 19. 0

TMUMOAT-« MOMS KNNvekv «». OorofHo ol ChorMNo Only bino kNoHiIiO
mipAYt CAM Ntw York VO. Oirolino to I MwioMo VO. OortVor ot H. Soul. «um.

Snidtr^To Join 
Iroodcost Crow

The Commodores have been 
without •  coach since Jan. 15 
when BID Pace quit as coach 
and athletic dtaector. As his 
successor was being announced 
Wednesday, Pace was ba||g in 
troduced as a new axOlilOt on 
the New England Patriots* staff 
beaded by formter 
mentor Chuck Fairbanks.

HEATHER FKATHER-Every Saturday 
smnslies ber
er,
sage

Heather Feather, ah 3» pounds of her.
lashes her wrestling opponents but says 'T’m really a lover. I wouldn’t hurt yon.” Heetb- 
, shown before a match at Detroit’s Cobo Han, keeps in shape by eating cheeae and aau- 
ige pizza. Heather, who is really Peggy Jones, says she has two sisters who outweigh her.

Sloan leaves the 
coordinator’s post 
Tech.

Philadelphia Ends 20-Game 
Skid On Goal-Tending Call

s äSajUve 
at umrgty

Hawks Sink Eighth Straight 
Win Tonijtet Against Amarilio
' f tt^  he a big, healthy 
bunch of Badgen from 
AmariOo invading Howard 
County gym tonight at 7;S6

&m. to take on the streak- 
g Jayhawks In a Western 

Confèrence tussle.
And for the Badgers, 

there’s stUl time to salvage 
some of the honor due a 
defending conference ebam-

Amarillo, 10-13 on tbe 
vear and 2-10 in WC play 
this üme around, wUl be 
trylng not to become tbe 
Jaybawks’ eighth vlctim in 
a row, and at the same üme 
would like to aveage an 87- 
SS loes to HCJC In Amarillo 
a month ago.

Harold Wilder’s 
meanwhile, must 

'from looking forward 
to a return date with WC 
l a v  South Plains and a 
PrMmle berth in the 
NJBAA R ^on V cage meet

in Brownwood later this 
m<»th. The Hanta are 0-11 
on tbe year and stand 10-2 
in contaence action.

That record indudes a 12-
2 record on their home 
court.

A pair of 84 freshmen 
from Mississippi, Taylor 
Williams and Thomas Bled
soe, should be the main 
forces in the Javhawk line
up, each averagmg over 19 
points a game. Bledsoe is 
back to fuu speed foUowing- 
a ihoulder injury three 
weeks ago. and Williams, 
who hit hie peak when he 
had to help pick up alack, 
la averaging 0  polnta per 
outing in the Hawks’ cur
rent win streak.

Both are averaging over 
15 rebounds a game, and 
ovm- .900 from the Add.
. Another Hawk starter, No.

3 scorer Leroy Lomzy, is 
also above tbe .500 mark 
to field goal accuracy and

is hitting at a 17.9i)Olnt-per- 
game clip. Herbie Lee, tbe 
team’s assist leedor, tad 
Mike Bandle round out the 
starting lineup.

They’ll have to itop high- 
B c o r i n g  guard Harold 
Rhodes, k 9-1 ace who it 
averaging 0  points a game. 
Rhodes, a freshman from 
Florence, Ala., will be sur
rounded by plenty of size 
in 64 Daryl Peteraon, 6-5 
AOen Clifton and 6-7 Mike 
Martin, tbe only sophomore 
i n the lineup. David 
Nevarez, a 64 guard, foods 
a hand in the scortog at
tack.

Also expected to see 
acüon for tbe Badgers is 
64 Robert Wallace, an all
district performer at Big 
Spring High School last 
season and former team
mate of Randle. The pair 
graduated together last 
year.

MONTREAL (AP) -  Duke 
Snider, former baaebell great 
with tbe Brooklyn and Lot An- 
gefoa Dodgers, h u  Joined the 
broadeattog crew handling the 
Mootrcal Bcpo gaiitet. Snider 
win do color comioentary for 
tbe Expos.

’The PhlladelpIBi Tten are 
stiQ having trouble putting tbe 
ball In tbe basket, but that 
doan’t stop them from whuifaig 
a game once in a while.

Loeers In their last 0  con- eoaMeiKl^ 
teste, the NaUonal BasketbanT 
Aaaodatioo’s worst team finally 
came up with a victory-hut

For What 
It’s Worth

needed a goal-tending caU to do 
'.t W eflneo^ night 

*”rremeOd<aa.” abouted a 
lubUant Kevin Loogbery, the 
Tiers’ coach, after hit beach 
Meated the Bucks 116-114 on a 

call aniBBt MO- 
waukee’s Dick Ounntngkam 
with II aeccoda left 

’The winning goal, credited to 
Fred Boyd, sent the Tiers 
chaî ;ing into their dressing 
room amid ahoute and hoops. It 
appeared that they had won the 
NBA UUe.

Jack Cowan

‘We beat a real, good club, 
too,” added Loogbery, who took 
over the wobbly team this yeai 
after Roy Robin was fteed 

Leroy rails was unbeUevabfo 
He scored 0  points and did ev 
srytbing a basketbaU player 
could (lo. And he even blocked 
their last shot”

Obviously, things are UxAing pretty sweet right now 
Conch Harold Wilder and his H o « ^  County Jayhawks.

It was Just three weeks ago that the Hawks dropped an 
n -0  decision to South Plains, and the possibility of a medlocra 
season began to creep into tbe bt(±s of some minds. Not sinee 
the 1969-66 Jayhawks finished 14-16 — the only losing season 
in more than two decades at HCJC — had things looked quite 
sô  w ^, vanilla.

Tbe loss was the-second in Western Conference play for 
the Hawks, and f o a ^  scorer aqdvrebounder Tom Bledne 
came out of the game with'his shoulder strapped to bis side 
— to be left that way for 10 days, said the doctor. Bad scene, 
huh, e^iecially when you noticed that tbe Jayhawks had a four- 
game week coming up. One didn’t know just how long the 15-11 
re o ^  w ^ d  hold up. ’

Wbat h u  happened since isn’t much — Just seven straight 
victoriea and a virtually-cinched berth in the Region V tour
nament, slated idt BrovmwDOd tbe end of the month. And though 
it’s a bit of a taagshot, there’s still a chance for the WC crown 

• • •' * * •
What happened? Organization, says Wilder. "Five of the 

last seven games we’ve won were by five points or less,” he 
ezplained. "Now that our freshmen are more organized and 
used to the system, we’re winning the kind of games that we 
were losing earlier in the season.”

And when you talk about Jayhawk freshmen, you’ve just 
about got the whole teiam on your mindA, Only Herbert 1 ^ , 
the sll(i 5-9 playmaker, is a sophomore among the regular 
bunch of 64 Bledsoe, 64 Tajdor Williams, 64 Mike Randle and 
6-1 Leroy Lumzy.

In what we big time sports writers call “close games’* — 
that’s the ones decided by five points or Im  -  the^Hmyks are 
8-7 on the year. But in their last five ‘‘closd ’̂ c ‘ '  
they're 94. Now that’s class. >

* * « * * *

nie we said.

When it comes lime to select the tight representatives to 
the Region V toumanient Sunday, things could get tense. HCJC, 
South nains, and Cisco aU appear to w  cinches, but tbe other 
five places aren’t ao clear.

SchreliNr Institute and McClennaa County are another couple 
of pretty sure beta, then come HiU:<WUaiy. Ranger, Weatherford 
Western Texas, New Mexico Junior College and Garendon all 
with a chance. Also, you really can’t rule out Odesu College and 
Frank PbiOlM.

Wilder found out this week hs’i  a monber of tbeLrtx-man 
selection committee, but be dottbti that he’ll be able,to throw 
his welfht around much. All te  m ute is a chance anyway. 
He figures Ids Hawks can take ft from there.

• •  • « * 0
Here’s another item that Interest the more confident 

Jayhawk fans . .  i reserved seni tickets for the NJCAA tour-
naroeot in Hutchinson, Kan., are on aale at the Hutchison 
American L^Jon beadquailmri. And they’re Just 15 bucks.

■BO -  J  J  -  - -  — » - A a B  M M A  _ _  —woanesQay nignt, the cmcagD
games

CmcagD 
tbe New York 
the Boston Celt- 

the Kansas City

Bulls 
Knlcks 
cs trimmed 
Omaha Kina 104-101; tbe Balti
more Buuets stopped tbe 
Seattle SuperSonks 107-108 and 
the Phoenix Suns smashed the 
Buffalo Braves 124-107.

The Bucks, one of the most 
powerful teams in the NBA,

They played the last

been sxcusad for
the horrid Tiers, 

t  quarter 
•tthiDUt a key player—Karasni 
Abdul-Jabbar. Tbe center suf- 
fersd a badt injury and kad to 
foave the game for hospital 
care after the third period.

Bob Love led a balanced at 
tack and Jerry Sloan poppni in 
a pair of clutch baskets in the 
closing minutes as the BuDs 
rallied for. their vlcUuy at New 
York.

John Havlicek sparked a ral 
ly as Boston erased a 15-point 
deficit to beat Kansas City- 
Omaha. Havliedt scored 28 
points, Inclnding 14 in the third 
period as the Celtics came 
back.

Archie ' Clarke’s field goal 
with 12 seconds ramalnlng pro- 
pdfod Baltimora past Seattle. 
The Bhot was diaputed by the 
Supartonlcs, who daimed H 
came after the 24-aacond clock 
ran out.

Phoenix buried Buffalo be
hind a 40-point third quarter 
keyed by Neal Walk, Lamar 
Green and Connie Hawkins. 
Walk scored 11 of his team
leading 0  points in the third 
period while Green and Lamar 
controlled the backboards.

76ers W in , Whoipp It Up; 
Bucks'Jabbor In Hospital

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Co- 
median Jackie Gleason’s stock 
line, "How sweet It is,” might 
be the best way to describe the 
'eeling of the Philaddphia 
76ers as they ended a 20-game 
'osing streak, longest in Nation
al Basketball AseodaUon his- 
ory.
The sad sacks of professional 

basketball beat the tough Mil
waukee Bucks 106-104 Wednes- 
lay night on a goal-tending 
basket With 16 secondé remain- 
ng. Rookie Freddy B<qrd put 
the shot up, and Dick Ctunning- 
ham illegally touched it coming 
off the ^ s s .

W hiled  76ers whooped it up 
for the first time since defeat- 
'ng Ssatile last Jan. 6. the 
Bucks suffered not only the ig
nominy of losing to the worst 
team in basketbidi, but also tiie 
loss of its 7-foot-2 star center, 
Kareem Abdul JaMiar.

Jabbar, who s<tored 0  points 
and grabbed 18 rebounds, drove 
for the basket at the fnd of the 
third period, crashed into 
Philadelitoia’s Leroy EDis, 
plummand to the floor and lay 
s t i l l .  Milwaukee’s trainer

woefced feverishly over tha Mg 
guy, and he finally got up,
limped to the foul line and con
verted a pair of free thiows.

Seconds later, as the Bucks 
brought the ball up court, Jab
bar stopped along the sideline, 
his face contorted in obvious 
pain. Ha was taken to the
dressing room where i  preliml 
naiy examination by Dr. Jo
seph Torg brought the report 
that the Bucks’ star had suf 
fered an accute lower back
sprain on the right side and 
muscle spasm. He was adm
ted to Temple University Hospi 
tal where a rays were taken
today.

The 76en celebrated the end 
of their losing streak as if they 
had won the NBA* title. They 
booted and hollered, alii 
backs, and let loose the fru 
tion (rf tbe last five tortarout 
weeks. It mattered not that ^  
was only their fifth vtotory 
against 58 losses, the first at 
home since Dec. 6, their first 
since rookie coach Kevin 
Loogbery took over 13 gantes 
ago.

M G I X I I l  «̂ 1

GET THE ONLY,

CUSmOMED STEEl

. I■ ̂ '-, *

40,000 MILES GUARANTEED
In normtl driving, you'll gat at l#att40XXX)milO8Of troad 
woar trorn the Ufeaaver Radial on your car. If you don’t 
gat40;000 mlla«, taka tha guarantoa back .to your BFQ 
rotailor. Ha’ll allow you orodtt.for tha dlfforonoa toward 
tlM going tradoMn priea of tha now ono. And akid o 
.{Rnall sorvioa ohargo.

LfFESAVER RADIAL STEEL
for strength and long.wear

CUSHIONED...
for the quiet, comfortable 
ride of rayon (3ord

♦
IIZI RTS TNSM CMS F.I.T.

SALIMICIIXCH.
1 Satellite, Caranci, Tortae, 

6 R ^ 4  1 Mntoug, CkaDeaiger 0 .n 8 t t .0 in
«  PM , Chevrolet, 

GR7MI 1 nymoÊOi, PoBttac $8.» 8 87.41 III
i Marcary, (Hds, 

JB79-II I Bntek, Chrysler 0.55 I1II.0 08
LR7I-1I 1 Uaeola, hEpertal p .n nii-M 01

WAY8 TO CHARGE INSTANT CRRBIT

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH
DODGE

1607 E. 3rd

BANEAMERICARD I I REVOLVING CRARGb I

DODGE TRAVCO 
MOTOR HOMES

'BIG SPRING'S (QUALITY DIALER"

DODGE TRUCKS 

263-7602

iC* 1 ' \
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MARINE Ml
Marine lance. ( 

W. Allen, In»  d 
Allen of 1506>8ud
Spring, Tex,, to 
h iÿ ac lio si dtol 
commanding' ofne

achoal d|>l

G. Dahl at tlx 
Naval Station. He 
h i^  school aducM 

SeheD i^  Adult S 
off duty ho'¿T.

Navy Seaman 
Collins, son of 1 
Dick CoUins, 119 
Lamesa, has beei 
Uoo’s dub Gtiz 
upon graduation 
training at tbe h 
Center in San Dit 
award is preset 
standing pt^orm 
and concern for-' 
fellow Navymen
training.• • «

Airman Donald 
son of Mr. and 
A n d e r s o n ,  
graduated at Cast 
mom the U.S. Air 
and B-52 combat 
course.

Airman Ander 
operator, Is being 
Pease AFB. N.H., 
a unit of tbe Strai 
mand. He is a 
of Levelland High 

• •
U.S. Air Force 

D. Zelgfor, son 
Force M. Sgt. ] 
G. 'Zei^er, 4100 
Spring, baa gradt 
Noncommissioned 
Leadership ScIkk 
AR, Okinawa. Sg 
w I  a trained 
management and 
a vehicle repaint 
He serves with a 
which provides 
poorer supportitu 
it!  alUes in Sout! 
Ute Far East, 
g r a d u a t e  ol 
(France) A m e 
SdhooL

Bis wife, Linda 
ter of Mr. and 
Barg, Devils Lak 

* •
Midshipman ca

Lowry Jr., son o 
C|1 D. Lowry Sr 

is a stud 
Academi

Vote
Offe
HOUSTON (AI 

for a members 
company contra 
been turned doi 
Cbetnlcal and / 
l^on , now in Ui 
awtrike against 
C4 facilities it 
Pirk.

Hoy Barnes, 
OGaW Local 
Wtelnesday men 
loll voted over 
to‘halve the ele 

on q two 
election wai 

wiek. by federi 
D. Kincaid.

gonie .1,800 
been on strike i 
SheU’s refinery 
plint. Safety t 
pension issues 
tha main stuni 
tht dispute.

iJnlon official 
g t^n g  sessloi

iTatt, 
said i
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AD PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.. FEB. 17fh

MARINE ÍANCE CORPORAL JOHN W. ALLEN

DEODORANT SOAP
*/ ■

SAFEGUARD

Marliie I«nce, Corporal John 
W. AUea, son of -Mrs. Viola 
Allen of 1604>Sunset Ave., Big 
Srarlofe Tea., le ];mesented .Ms 
high aĉ ioel dtolnnur by Us 
commanding officer, "Colonel C. 
G. DaU at the San Dieco 
Naval Station. lie romiileted his 
high achoU education at the San 
Diero Adult School doting to  
off duty ho'Jrs.

*  V *  *

Navy Seaman David H. 
CUlins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick CoUins, 119 N. 15tlr St.. 
Lameaa, has* been awarded tbe 
Uon’s dub Citiaenship Award 
upon graduation from recruit 
trtining at tbe Naval Training 
Center in San Diego, Calif. The 
award is presented for out
standing p^onnance of duty 
and concern for the welfare of 
fellow Navymen during recruit 
training.

• • , • , •
Airman Donald A. Anderson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
A n d e r s o n ,  Lamesa, has 
graduated at Castle APB, Calif., 
nem the U.S. Air Fmxe KC-13S 
and B-92 combat crew training 
course.

Airman Anderson, a boom! 
operator, is being reassigned to 
Pease AFB,̂  N.H., for duty with 
a limit of the Strategic Air Oom- 
mand. He is a 1970 graduate 
of Levelland High SdKiol.

*  . *  *
U.S. Air Force S. Sgt. George 

D. ZeiUer, son of retired Air 
Force M. Sgt. and Mrs. Boy 
G. Zeigler, 4100 Connely, Big 
Spring, has graduated from the 
Noncommissioned O f f i c e r  
Leidershlp School at Kadena 
AB, Okinawa. Sgt Zei^d^, who 
w as trained in military 
mtoagement and supervision, is 
a vehicle repairman at Kadena. 
He serves with a unit of PACAF 
which provides tactical air 
power supporting the U.S.«And< 
iwalUee in Southeast Asia «ad 
the Far East. He is a 19M 
g r a d u a t e  of Chateauroox 
(France) A m e r i c a n  High 
School

Bis wife, Linda, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merrial 
Berg, Devils Lake, N.D.

V • *
Midshipman candidate Cal D. 

Lewry Jr., son (rf Mr. and Mrs 
C|I D. Lowiy Sr., Route 2, Bis 
Spring,, is a student i t  the U.R 
Npwal Academy Preparatory

School, Bainbridge.
The school has a rigorous 

academic and military training 
imograra designed to prepgre 
candidates for entraoBe into ttaif 
Naval Academy in A nna^is, 
Md. Upon acceptance, he win 
become a member of the class 
of 1977. AnnapoUs graduates 
receives a bachelor of science 
degree and commission in the 
Navy or Marine Corps. Cal,i 
among the nominees of Rep 
Omar Burleson, qualified for 
this step in rigid competitive 
examinations.

* « V
Wesley S. Ballou, son (rf Mr. 

and Mrs Stanley P. Ballou, 2501 
Carol Drive, Big Spring, has 
been commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force 
qxm . .graduation from the 
School ^  Military Sciences-for 
Officers at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lt Ballou, selected through 
competitive examination for 
attmidance at tbe school, is 
being assigned to L a u ^  
AFB, for pilot training. He is 
a 19ÌM graduate of Big Spring 
Hi<>rh School and received his 
BBA degree in 1971 from North
Texas State University.• • •

Captain John H. Marshall, 
whose wife, Cynthia, is the 
daughter ot the Rev. and Mrs. 
Harland Blrdwell of 600 Dallas, 
Big Spring, Tex., has graduated 
from the T-38 pilot instructor 
course at Randolph AFB, Tex.

During tbe 11-week highly 
specialised training, CaptaiF 
Marshall completed 16 hours of. 
diversified flying that in
cluded navigation, formation and 
instrument flying. He also 
received 92 hours of academic 
training.

The captain Is being assigned 
to Webb AFB, Tex., for duty 
with a unit of the Air Training 
Com m a Id  which prqvides! 
flyto. -tec)inical and MUiĉ  
miOtary training for Air Force' 
personnel.

Captain Marshall, a 1914 
graduate of East High School. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, reeoived 
to  B.S. degree in bioloo In 
1908 from Westminster College. 
Salt Lake (^y.

The captain was com
missioned upon completion of 
Officer Training SclKxri at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., and has 
served eight months In Viet
nam.

OR 160 NAPKINS
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CAPTAIN JOHN H. MARSHALL

Vote On Shell's 
Offer Rejected

rsqnest»ate'HOUSTON (AP) -  A . 
foi a membership vote on « 
company contract proposal has 
been turned down by the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
l^on , now In the third week of 
a-ctrlke against two Shell Oil 
C i facilities In nearby Deer 
Pirk.

Boy Barnes, president of 
OGAW Local S-487, said 
Wednesday members of the un- 
idh voted overwhelmingly not 
to* have the election on Shell’s 
ofier on g two • year contract. 
The election was requested last 
wiek, by federal mediator E. 
a  Ktooaid. ,

Sonie 1̂,800 employes have 
been on strike since' Jan. 26 at 
Shell’s refinery and chemical 
plint. Safety and health and 
pension Issues are said to be 
the main stumbling blocks in 
tbs dispute.

Vnion officials said no bar- 
gjining sessions 'have been 
so ile d .

John Pratt, SheU’s refinery 
«Mfnyĝ , said It- was ,“iiitfortte'

” the membership vote was 
not takes:

“We have felt that the local 
officials have refused our offer 
based on orders from oficiáis 
hi Denver,” Pratt said. "And 
we understand that 33 per cent 
or less of the union member
ship attended the meeting (re
jecting the election request).”

Barnes said the union hall 
was full at the time of the vote 
and that aB to  members had 
been given an opportonlty to at
tend.

Meanwhile, lawyers for Shell 
and the Union agreed Wednes 
day to a temporary Injunction 
handed down by District Court 
Judge Madison Baybum which 
bars union members from al 
legedly Interferring with plant 
traffic.

’The suit claimed that nails 
and tacks had been placed 
around the entraces at times, 
causing danrage to company 
vehicto.

A hearing date on the merits 
of the case was not set imme
diately.
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FABRIC SOFTENER. 1-OAL.

TERI V
PAPER TOWELS

JUMBO
ROLL

REG. 396.

BRAVO
FLOOR PINISH,27-OZ.....

FORMULA 409
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

GENUINE PORCELAIN CLAD COOKWARE
«  ̂ - -. ii

BOUNTY BY WEAREVER
1-QT.. 

REG. 676

COMET
DECORATOR 
KITCHEN COLORS

10-INCH FRY PAN

IV 2-QT. $AUCE PAN . . . $1.73
EXTRA THICK ALUMINUM —  SCRATCH RESISTANT TEFLON II

ALUMINUM FRAME

DIP NET
BASS SIZE

NYLON • 
NETTING

LURES

B A B  SPECIAL 
YOUR CHOICE OF 
COLOR IN STOCK.

ta

BO AT ROD HOLDER
FOR TROLLING 

OR STILL FISHING

ALL 
METAL.

7V4-INCH

SKIL SAW

MODEL
574
REG. 29.99..

* d LARGE GRADE A

EGGS

DOZEN

A AA ROOT BEER
V^-GAL. .
BO TTLE............ .......... .................... "  #

MITRE BOX A  SAW
(GREAT NECK TOOL)

••aam

REG. 3.89.

IN OUR BUILDING SUPPLY

VINYL
FLOOR COVERING

12 FT. WIDTHS 
ASSORTED 
PATTERNS 

REG. 2.79 SO. YD.. SO. YD.

TOOL AID
A WORKSHOP A T  
YOUR FINGERTIPS

REG.
2.57..
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Couple Married In
Crestview Church

m ss AMELIA JARA

Miss Jara 
Is School
Beauty

Ì )
Miss Amelia Jara, a  

senior at Monahans High 
S c h o o l ,  was selected 
recently as “MHS Most 
Beautiful.” Judging for the 
competition was done by 
m e m b e r s  of the Art 
Department at North Texas 
S t a t e  University. After 
graduation in June, Miss 
Jara plans to attend NTSU.

Miss Jara is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Severe F. 
Jara and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Rubio, all of Monahans. She 
is also the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Eugenia Fierro, 7M 
NW 5th, Big Spring.

Wedding vows were ex* 
changed by Miss Beverly 
Peters and Tim Winn at 
three o’clock Feb. 3 in the 
Crestview Baptist Church 
and the couple is now resid
ing in Big Spring.

The Rev. Jim Wilkerson, 
pastor, performed the rites 
as the coulee stood before 
an altar decorated with 
white carnations and ii^ 
t e r t w i n e d with Ivy. 
Graduated white wedding 
tapers flanked the altar.

Mrs. Patsy Scott, or
ganist, provided a prelude 
0 f traditional wedding 
music. I

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ginn IS 20 Trailer Park, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Winn of Coahoma.

tions centered with white 
babv rosebuds.

Mi s s  KeUi Striegler 
served as maid of honor 
wearing an empire gown of 
orange douUe knit featuring 
short sleeves, A-line skirt 
and sweetheart neckline. 
She carried a bouquet of 
daisies.

Jim Harlowe of Austin 
was best man, and serving 
as ushers were Robert Winn 
of Bryan, ln*other of the 
bridegroom, and Davis 
Sellars of Austin. Altar 
tapers were lighted by 
Gaylen Kelly. ^

A reception honored the 
newlyweds at the Ponderosa 
Restaurant immediately fol
lowing the ceremony: An 
ecru lace cloth covered the

serving taUe whidi was 
centered with an arrange
ment of white carnations.
The tiered cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and
bridegroom, and crystal 
appointments woe used. 
Mrs. R. D. Kelly of Carls
bad, N.M., served refresh
ments.

Winn graduated frmn 
Coahoma High Sdiool and 
attended Howard County 
Junior College and the 
University of Texas. He is 
p r e s e n t l y  employed by 
Three-Way Welmng Co. 
Mrs. Winn is a g ra ^ te  of 
Big Spring High Sdiool and 
works at the Pondenosa 
Restaurant.

The bride wore a street- 
length dress fashioned in 
white double knit with an 
empire bodice, sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves. 
White lace Overlaid the 
bodice which topped an A- 
line skirt. Her shoulder- 
length illusion veil fell from 
a white bow interspersed 
with lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of white cama-

Honored At 
Gift Tea

Attending the wedding 
from out of town were Mr«
and Mrs. 
Odessa.

Mike Chenault,

Mrs. Wayne Leverett, the 
former Twilla Coffman, was 
honored with a gift tea 
Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Jdinson, 
St. Lawrence.

Mrs, C. Leek 
Gets Certificate

Friendship Club 
Has Breakfast

PINAL
CLBARANCK

ALL WIGS 
1/2 Price

Wig Palace]
M14 totrrr MMM 

WonPa M l« v  Aad 
MOT Moow OllINlOPWOOI

Mrs. M. B. McFaul was 
hostess when FiHSodship 
Breakfast Club met Tuesday 
at Holiday Inn. As memben 
p r e s e n t e d  thou^its on 
friendship, special remem
brance was made of Mrs. 
Oscar Williams, a member 
who is hospitalized. The 
next meeting will be at f 
a.m., March 13 at Holiday 
Inn. At that time, birthdays 
will be observed for M ^ 
Frank George and Mrs. J. 
C. Pye.

The h 0 n 0 r  e e was 
presented a corsage of red 
carnations as was her 
mother, Mrs. Harvey L. 
Coffman, and her ¿rand- 
m o t h e r .  Guests wei« 
re v e red  by the lionoree’s 
sister, Evette Coffman and 
Cherlyn (krffnun.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
pink linen overlaid with a 
w h i t «  crocheted cloth. 
Apfwintments w e r e  of 
crystal and silver.

Members of the house 
party were Miss Phyllis 
Johnson, Miss Deborah 
Robinson, Miss La Nita 
Eason ^  Miss Carolyn 
Spumy.

Mrs. Charles Leek was 
ven a certificate of per

fection Monday evening by 
Mrs. Lee Thackrty, lodge 
deputy for John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge No. 153 at 

HalLthelOOF
Several members at

tended a meeting of the 
Midland lodge recently, 
where Mrs. Thackrey pre
sented a 2S-year pin to Mrs. 
S. F. Hubble. Others at
tending were Mrs. LaVeme 
Rogers, Mrs. Leek and Miss 
Juanita-Hamlin.

Mrs. A. L Johnson, noUe 
grand, presided Tuesday 
when 21 members reported 
29 viMts to the side. 
Honored for their birthdays 
were Mrs. M. 0. Roberts, 
Mrs. Everett Hood, Mrs, 
Barney Hughes and Mrs. 
Ledc.

■Ï Í
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*  cfhra
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100% FOLTISTOI

D O U B L E  $
K N I T S

Medilo WaAtagfae weeld mve et Ihls lew low 
prie* «0 douMe kiiits. Ali-ore 100% poiyest«v fall 
60'* beiti» la o veriety ef intaresting stitdiea-

YD.

basico» woovô  loeeste» peott de rena» ribs» beodes 
and oAers» oad of ooerso all ore penna presa end
core free.

METAL ZIPPERS
7" to 24". Perfect for 

ail sewing needs.
14 colors.

INCH

COTTON
DRESS PRINTS

Beautiful dress A blouse 
prints, 100% cotton 
and cotton blonds. 

45" wido, washable, 
on bolts.

/ 9 9 ^  YD.

>ectacalar adoeden of aSpectacalor aeioeiien et ep- 
belstery vinyl ie «Ido choice 
ef colors. 100% vinyl face 
with 100% epHn bodu S4" 
wide t
ie bolts. ^  ¿

YD.

CUTTMO
Year choice ef deoNMatery» 
weeteni» desale sad aiedeta. 
Sisea reofle fco« vf* «  5** io
16* X 20*».
S1.80

op to

A Medeto CMVMleoee et on 
eld time beegoia pricer Csttlag 
beeida ere 40" x 72" lo slap, 
ead leled la 1" aqearoi,  ead 
folds

I Pet diet finidilag toeeb to 
peer ereeHena vidi 100% pelyeater netfwevaw latere fedng. 42" wide» modiine wash & _

4 .
YD.

fiih rffie
M B R lC C B IT E m

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Big Siving, Texas Ph. 213-8^
Opea I  to I  Max. Thru Sat.

Top Five 
Honored 
By Band

Five band students from 
Rannda anl Goliad Junior 
high sdHxds were honored 
as top aaleqiersoiui for frait 
cakes during November and 
December, 1972, at a recent 
banquet at 'L a Posada 
Restaurant

M r s .  Jerry. Baricm*, 
chairman of the band’s fund
raising fruit evke sales, 
presmited ceiHflcates and

 ̂ t
"Exispbsk Yootoelf,̂  a Ik ^  

r o r l t y  ,program givaa 
Monday evening by Mr$. 
Dougins Sclme^ ̂ pnd .Mrs. 
onie HajTiogton, |tres8ed ^ 
four {Mlndpaî pjlihte to rer 

I mmnher wh«b Stvjng  ̂a 
speech,̂  The firô ratn

fdr lix  Zeta Cbaptar, èeta 
Signsa Thi, is the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Roam.

Ibe, women agreed a 
nieaker should "humanize” 
a talk by making it about
a  iBubject with wiüdi every- 

Identic. They said 
niunes should oe
one can id

gifts to Melody Dabney and 
Kathy Rhymes, both «f
Goliad; and Adrian Avola, 
D a r r e l l  S tepb^ and 
Michael StejAens, an of

SúTtírity, Groi/ift 
Attends Êmdw

Runnels.
James 

fmr the 
assisting

was emcee 
qet. Others

Baum 
banqi 
with

were Oharles Wash, Band 
B oooian p residen t,
Bradley. * •

Certificates wme also 
presented to other band 
members. Tbey w e r e  
J e n n i f e r  Spee^, Pam 
Davis, Suzanne EUbon. Gay 
Humphrey, Lisa 
Kathy Moore, David 'Wm, 
Gregg Cline, all of Runnels; 
Suzie Orr, 'Mike Wells, 
D e b b i e  Shroyer, Jack 
Sawyer, Cindy Rndd, Randy 
Roberts, Janice Morgan, 
D e b b i e  Morales, Usa 
L a u i d o m y ,  D a r l e n e  
Em e r s o n ,  P a t r i c i a  
Chanault, Bob Goodwin and 
Joy Chandl«', all of Goliad.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens.

X i.M R  iC.lia p ljM t  
Sigma FÙ , ^«ttehded Ihe 
review Tueodbur'OtthefkpDlc, 
‘“Hie-’•'D W ir'and lu n i  
Seraxb** at the roraty* 
liteaiy. iMpatod by Mrs. 
R. L. AkwU'Brady..

Following,' Jhe reviev, 
meinben wArt t o  the First 
Federal Cumonmlty Boom 
for a business meetiiig, with 
Miss BeHmrlyn Jones as 
hojfdesL.

Tentative |dans were 
made for; a Las Vegas party 
March 31 in tho boma of - 
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Mc
Millan.

Mrs. R. W> Blassbigame 
was honored as chapter, 
valence queen at a party 
Friday in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jeny Snodgrass. 
Tbe next regular meeting 
will be at 8 p.m., Feb. 27 
in the home of Mrs. Horace 
Rankin. A program oa,drts 
and crafts will be ptesented.

They 
used that

are familiar,
fipenjam stressed the 

opartiioce of using enough 
deto^ to make a talk in- 

hut not so much 
IT bdoomes bming. 

layrsaid public q»eakms 
shoqjd address a- group with 
concrete and famUiar words 
that Win create fdctuies in 
the minds of t||e audience.

A gibup dificossion about
televWat.i'talk show hosts 

thc.imdgram. Mrs.followed 
S c h u e 11 e r  and Mrs. 
Harrington displayed pic
tures and asked members 
10 give a one-wmd 
desertion of the emotion 
expressed in each picture.

■ • Mizpoh discs were pre
sented to Mn. Joseidi 
Dobry, Mrs. Richard Ra- 
naudo and Mrs. Joe Coffman 
-who are moving from Big 
Sming. Members agreed to 
cont^bute to tbe Meis- 
tersingm's trip fund.

Hostesses were Mrs. Coy 
Mitchell and Mrs. Robert 
Wilswi. An “Ides of March” 
party is scheduled March 24 
at the Webb Ah* Force Base 
pavilion.

W o o K v e r t I v

WE CHOPPED PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

iÄ'äi

■«f.

. .n

Our own opaque panti hose 
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fbk fofik
^ v fW V M H
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ftm g. $ f f t 9
>«a»«ddweferlel

TV
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Ceremony Performed 

Thursday Evening
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Mrs. Marie Price and Dr. 
C. A. Aagesen are on a 
wedding trip to Acapulco, 
Mexico, following their 
m a r r i a g e  Wednesday 
eveniiig in the chapd of 
F i r s t  United M ^odist 
Chuvh The ceremony was

r 'ormed by the Rev. J.
Sharp, pastor, and the 

R e v .  Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, before an altar 
enhanced with pink roses, 
candles and .greenery. Mrs. 
Ernest R. Faubh» was 
*pianist, and the vocalist was 
Mrs. Eion Newsom.

The bride was attired in 
a floor-length gown of hot 
pink chiffon stylkl with high 
<xdlar and Mieer puffed 
sleeves cuffed at ti>e wrists. 
A band of self fabric

maiked the empire line of 
the bodice. She carried a 
bouquet (rf pink roses)

Mrs. N. M. McMichael of 
Ira served ap matron of 
honor. She wore a floor- 
le n ^  gown lif light blue 
chiffon and carried a 
nosegay of poses.

Attending the wedding 
from their home in Chicago, 
ni., were the bridegroom’s 
son and daughter-ln-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Aagesm UI, 
and their dauA t^, Miss 
Lisa Aagesen. The younger 
Dr. Aagesen served as best 
man, and Miss Aagesen was 
the flower girl.

Upon  returning from 
A ca^co, Dr. and Mrs. 
Aagesen will reside at 508 
Hi^iland Drive.

Survey Shows W hat 
Senior Citizens Need
Surveys * completed by 

local senior citipns are 
coming in to Howard Coun^ 
Council on Aging, and many 
more are e x p e ^ .

Preliminary review of the 
flrst 50 returned survevs 
reveals 28 residents who 
live alone, 20 who do not 
drive and 14 who think they 
might be interested in doing 
some volunteer work outside 
their homes.

In reply to survey 
questions about tdephones, 
12 residents have located  
that they would welcome a 
daily phone caB to make 
sure they are ali right, and 
28 have indicated their 
willln^iess to call another

person for this purpose.
Of the first surveys 

returned, all but six were 
signed. Name and address 
are optkmal on the fmrns.

A number of senior 
citizens are making use of 
their surveys to ctmvey 
a d d 11 i 0 n »1 Information: 
desire to receive the council 
hewsletter, comments about 
local traniqwrtation, health 
care,’' grocery prices, em- 
p l o y m e n t  opportunities, 
names of friends who need 
surveys and wishes of 
success to the council.

About 4,000 survey forms 
and information sheets have 
been distributed X/s Howard

County Cosmdl on Aging 
since Feb. 1. The comicil 
h C ^  through the survey to 
oicover neeiSs and interests 
of residents over 55.

P e r s o n s  who have 
received surveys are urged 
to complete''them as soon 
as possiUe and send thm  
to the County Home 
Demonstration (^ice. Box 
TOO', Big Spring, or drop 
them in the Jaycee Com- 

1 munity Suggestion Box la, 
the 200 block of^West Third 
Street.

Persons wishing to flO out 
the survey who have not 
received one should call the 
home demonstratiw office, 
7-8400.

(Ae wiReewoTO)
women’s (Uviskm 
deal with issues

TO DEAL WITM ISSUtS-Carol Kummerfeld, director of the newly-creafed \ 
ef the Civil Rights CommiSBion, .said In a Washington Interview she {dans to 
which cut across both radal and sex discrimination lines.

"A Nurse Needs To 
Understand Laws”

FABRIC SHOPS

1 0 0 %  P O L Y E S T E R

DOUBLE KNITS
58**• 60̂ * Wide

I VOI MO iv o i Of um oii^  livonio ooodw 
knits. Easy to sew. siwple to cars for. aam
lOSOI in  MOOe elOK inOO
wash again. Ctiooss from a widt saiaction 
of colors St a groat bir prica.

“As nursing becomes 
more complex, the prac- 
ttdng nurx needs a general 
nnderstanding of some of 
the laws that affect her 
directly,“ said Mrs. E. P. 
Driver, ^making Tuesday at 
a meeting of District 24, 
Texas Nurses AsMXdation la 
She home of Mrs. Lae 
Bulter, SIM Rebecca.

Mrs. Driver said the 
A m e r i c a n  Nurses  
Assodatioo is concerned for 
the health and wdfara of 
the public, aad for that 
reason, it supports the

r dple that everyone in 
nursing field ahould be 

Bcenaed.
“A license issued Xfj a

prac
Dirlv 1 nurslna is 

profosaons

i •
state licensing authority 
pnanlses evtdnee that the 
nurse has met mlnlmnm 

racttce nurshig,“ said Mrs. 
Iver. She, said 

one of the health 
regulated by law in every 
state, u  ww as the District 
of Columbia and United 
States territories of Guam, 
Puerto Rko aad the Vt 
Islands, Texas w as 
Ikeaaed la INI.

M rs. Driver briefly 
out 11 n e d the Nursing 
Praetloe Act, which she said 
graatp rights and confers 
responsibiUties to protect 
the general public.

“Because laws are man- 
nxKle, they may vary from 
state to state,’̂  said Mn. 
Driver, "but the basic

ry aaAia. 
Initiafli'

dements are the same.** 
,The Nursing ¿TTactke Act 

provides for estabUshaaeot 
of a board of nursing which 
reviews applicatlOBS, cm- 
ducts e x a m i a e t l e a s ,  
maintains a legMry 
reapouslble fo r  
legal actkm is cases If 
inctidag-without a 
or license suepenslon.
‘ Ifrs. John Payne presided 
at the business meetlag. 
Plans w«e made for the 
next meetlag. 7 p.m., March 
18 at the Holiday Rm. Mias 
Dorothy BhuM, an official 
from the TNA offloe in 
Austin, will be guest 
speaker. . »

VO.

Hints From Helòise

1 0 0 %  P o iy e s ta r

lOUBLE KNITS
58**• 60** Wide

TliwK avRCy
Crapa ana Moratronic Stltelwa. 
Sulact froM a baautIM armY of Uw 
Msoa'i latait fnhkn cotan. Start 
MV MW w vÉdi wMt iMhit 
oNi M(t YM caaY ga wnngf

LOW
Dear Relsise:
With an the embroidery 

that la beiag done now, I’m 
sure my idea win help 
eomeoae.

To keep ray thread handy 
and untangled, I tore a 
pitoe of old Maet to cover 
a throw pillow. On the sheet 
I copied the color aorobers, 
■taggerkig Mch row.

Put thia to the throw 
ptUow at each comer. Now, 
■ader each number place a 
drapary book. Sort the 
Rirehd according to mun- 
ben and hang them over 
the hooks.

Now an you have to do, 
if refer to the chart number 
and taka elf a piece of 
chut numbers and colors., 
thread. No need to do both 
wnaU chair dose to the

I piece the pillow on a 
chair xrliere I work.. . .  
Jane Richardson

Take a small empty baby- 
food iar. Put one bole in 
the lid wtth an ke pick.

Put your toothpicks in the 
far ‘standing ip .’ When you 
need one, turn )ar sideways 
and Pggle — one toothpick 
every time without dropping 
a boxfid.

Also keeps them clean 
and you can ten at a ^ance

Yforld President 
Of Beauceants 
To Visit Here''

Mrs. Clarence W. Fagei^ 
Strom, St. Paul, Minn., who 
serves as supreme worthy 
president of the worid for 
SodsI Order of the Beau
ceants, win visit the local 
Beauceant Assembly at 7:80 

m., Feb. 16 at the Masonic 
emple.
Final plans for the event 

were made Monday. The 
visit win also be her official 
I n s p e c t i o n  of Midland 
Assembly No. 148, and 
members of that asMmbly 
win be present

A dinner honoring Mrs. 
Fagerstrom will be M d at 
I p.m. in (he Settles Hotel, 
and a reception wUl be held 
for ha* following the 
meeting at Maaonk Temple.

M w  • Ralph LaLonde 
p r e s i d e d  Monday, aud 
memorials were mide M 
K n i g h t s  TMiplar Eye 
Foundation in honor or S, 
V. MkkDaton.

when you need more. 
Edna Turner

I only wish you had begun 
writlnf your ednmn when 
I first started hohadteeplng 
28 y e a r s  ago,  t h e n  
“neceMity was the mother 
of invention“ -’for me, and 
even though t am not ao 
financially strapped, I find 
m o r e  pleasure from 
“makiac do“ or inventing 
some ^ m k k  than I get 
going out and purchaMig 
the same thing.

Now we have the ecology 
thiag — which iai’t new to 
you and me, but is to the 
ydonger f u n e r a t f o n ,  
evidmiUy.

Keep up the wonderful
work . . . Carolyn Wright « « •
. Dear Beleise:

When potty training my 
little girl, I found that 
unfastening and fsstralag 
the snaps on her ooe-pieoe 
outfits was really a chore.

I hit upon the idea of 
cutting off the dastk part 
arouM the leg aad the 
snaps. R opens up into a 
short A-line dress — perfect

with training pants or rnffla 
pants when company comes.

Later an they make enta 
tops for slacks or sharia. 
Many of my friends said 
they never would have 
thouglit of that Hope some 
mother with weaonta is 
mothar wtth wee oust  is 
Ipalner
Dear H e l u l a e : . . M y  
husband’s jiet peeve was a
cold, wet, flapping shower 
curtain Uner. He tried a 
cotmle of thhifs.

He hit upon the idea ef 
plastic clothespins, with 
fishiag weights tied to theno.

When the curtain naedi 
wasidtag. an I have to do, 
is nuMsp the dotlM pins. 

'Sure weeks great in a fane 
shower stall and no more 
grouchy husband when he 
takes his dally ahower. . . .  
Jane • * «

“iUl great minds ran in 
the same channd,“ so they 
say! One of you gala also 
a u g g e a t e d  the fishing 
weights, but used safoty 
pins for the fastenkif.

Keep fishiag tor new 
ideas, galsl . . .  Love, 
Hrioise

. P u c k e r U p

PRINTS
45** Wide

50% KoM* Poivtstv • 50% 
Avrfl* Rayon. Machina wash. 
Twnbit dry. Remove promptly. 
Mini Care Finish. Great for 
Blomas, drtstes • pajames • Tiny 
pVitn pattams.

l̂ N*

V, n

Í;

SA LE

FRESH AIR

PRINTS
44"- 4S" Wide

100% Cotton. Bemitifol, dMp sctmh* 
printed floral prints. MachiM umshabln, 
tumble dry. new iron febric. Make knmty 
spring dresses, hostess skirta A blouses..

• JU N S
• BLOUSES
• fA N T SUITS

* •

•  BLOUSES
• TAMT SUITS
• COORDINATES

• SWEATER CQATS
• SWEATERS
• MANY MORE
• LONG THINGS

OFF

OFF

S E W IN 6  N O T IO N S

^  S oU m T ’

^ T R A C I N G  W H E E L

^  SoMm ' T ’

^ T R A C M B  P A P E R

^  G o M e n * r

1

Fibric

^  S E A M  R IP P E R C U n i N G  B O A R D

Smooth round 6-1/2 xÌB-1/r ■ ■ B v  
6 Mreate 6 colora. |

Safety knob to■i—i é m uA Ammmrnmm M \ 1 J
74-X30-7/18-.

poMt. Flmic ■  V B Y  
HandlmtaOed.

f H V f V f l l  U o I m I 0 m

to fabric. A M  
greet helpv for a  B  M  
flm seamstress. " B  |g.

Plastic bag with H  / I  m 
handle. W  ^  1

EL S m B Ig l Now Only.. . J L  each

IN

OFF COLLEGE PKRK

FASfflON PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER

\
EAST FOURTH A T BIROWELL '  | ' FM 700 AT GREGG ST.

OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED SUNDAY
HIGHLAND C IN TIR
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Walking Papèrs

' Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

ii!
t

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been dating a vbry wealthy 
married man for the last 
three years. I was married 
when we started seeing 
each other,“ but I got a 
divorce because he said if 
I were “free” he would di
vorce his wife and marry 
me.

He Udd me that he had 
not laid a hand on his wife 
for five years, now all of 
a sadden she’s p r^ an t! 
(He explained it by saying 
he had to give her 
something for their last 

“anniversary!)
I am wondKlng' now if I 

am foolish to wait for him? 
He has children, and so 
have I. I quit work to be 
available to see him daring 
the day, but there are days 
I never see him, and I am 
getting bored. He takes 
good care of me financially, 
but I am a young woman 
yet and need to know the 
future is secure.

I have had offers of dates 
with other men, bat have 
stayed true to him. Please 
tell me if you think I’m 
being played (or a fool. Or 
should I wait out his wife?

TIRED AND IMPATIENT
DEAR T. AND I.: Why

moans and groins DecAuse 
of the name I gave my 
youngest dang^tor. And 
then you come along and 
l ^ t  a letter from a girl 
who at age 18 actually 
CTHOSE that very name out 
of all the names in the 
world!

My tiianks to you, and to 
Bethany Lyn Brown from 
the mother of another 
Bethany Lyn. MRS. HULL

don’t you give HIM 
thiag for fis iaailvenary? 
Hb walUug papers. If It’s 
setui'Mji you’re after, you
won’t  find it with him.• * *

DEAR ABBY: When you 
go to a restaurant and order 
a sandwich, and it comes 
with a few slices of pidde 
on the edge of the.plate,, 
are you supposed-to eat the 
pickle? Or is it Just there 
for decoration?

We took a survey at our 
Khool. Out of 12S students, 
7$ rejected the pickle, and 
80 ate it (mostly with their 
fingers). Can you Just 
imagine all the pickles that 
are wasted in the dty of 
New York alone? How 
would you vote, Abby?

IN A PICKLE 
DEAR IN: With the pkklo

DEAR ABBY: I have
read that the quality of 
one’s voice changes with 
age, and I’m sure it’s true.

that is my proSlem 
because my husband said to 
me the other day; “I can’t 
hdp it, but your voice Just 
grates on my nerves!”

I have always been con
sidered a good conversa
tionalist and my personality 
has been described as 
“bubbling.” But now I am 
so self-conscious about my 
voice I don’t talk any more 
than I absolutely have to. 
And when I do talk to my 
husband, I try to use dif
ferent tones and pitches so 
as not to irritate him.

I would be very grateful 
to you or to any of your 
readers if this condltkm of 
mine could be improved. 
Thank you. UNHAPPY 

DEAR UNHAPPY: Ou the 
chance that your preMeui 
b  mcCHcaL first you should 
see a threat spedalbt’fer 
a ceB^lete 11 smtuitlen of 
your vocal cherda. If you 
are healthy, a speech 
thcrapbt er a voice coach 
might be very helpful. Year 
local college (speech er 
draam deportment) caa 
m a k e
And goad lack!* •

PrebleiBS? You’D feel 
better If you get It off your
cheat For a urrssnal reply, 

to ABBY: Box No.
StTM, Lee Angeles, CaUf.

self-ad#eesed
picaae.

DEAR ABBY’. You have 
aboohrtely made my year! 
I have bad 21 years of

For Abhy’ŝ âew booklet 
*Wkat Teeumgera Want to 
K a d u ^ jo a d .ll la Abby, 
Box 
caHr.

State President Will 
Visit Rebekahs In Area

Mrs. I. 0. (!olhns was 
presented a certificata of 
merit ‘Tuesday by Big 
Spring Rebekah L o ^  No. 
2M. Hie award was made 
by Mrs. Travb Melton at 
the lOOF Ran.

Also, Mrs. Melton an
nounced the chapter is in
vited to Kermit March S 
when Mrs. Betty Adams, 
Rebekah state president 
wfll visit West Texas lodges.

Mrs. Joe Awtry, noble 
grand, presided. M^. A. G. 
HaU, district daxity |wesi- 
dent, announehd a general 
school of Insolietion for 
District 11 is sdieduled at

8 p.m., Feb. 27 at the lOOF 
HaU.

FoUowing buslneei, a Val
entine party woa hdd. 
Games were led by Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith, Mrs. J. E. 
Brown and Mrs. J. R. Petty. 
Mrs. Logan Grider w u 
pianbt.

Honored for their birth
days were Jim MltdidI, 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. J. L. 
Unger and Mrs. CoQins. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Chapman of Odessa.

Refreehments were served 
by Mrs. Joe Jacobe, Mrs. 
CoOlns, sod Mrs. A. F. Gil
liland from a table dec
orated in a valentiae theme.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Exercise Routines 
Contour Thighlines

By MARY SUE MILLER 
If your figure probtem 

takes the form of a thick 
or flaccid thigh, a aolution 
b  found in thb routine:

1. Lie Dice down on floor 
with backs of honb under 
forehead, and legs stretched 
straight Bend knees and try 
to touch heels to buttocks.
Holding knee bend, aUer- 

ly bounataly bounce thighs against 
floor — 10 counts in aU. 
Relax and repeat twice.

2. On back, stretch out at 
right angles to a waU so 
that feet press against it. 
Now push down hard with' 
left foot and at the' same 
time, up hard b rleft 
thigh muscles; hold for 10 
slow counts. Relax and 
work with right leg.

FURR’S 
BEE 

GUAR/i 

TO PI

GREEN

CELERY CALIFORNIA, GREEN 
PASCAL, STALK.

ORANGES CALIFORNIA 
NAVELS, LB,

TOMATOES
POTATOES ALL-PURPOSE 

1GLB. BAG

TOMATO SAUCE
SHORTENING
GREENBEANS
POTATOES
DETERGENT
KETCHUP HUNT'S, 32-OZ. 

BOTTLE

TOWELS

Alternating sides, repeat 5 
times.

3. Standing erect, point 
left foot to left and bend 
knee; slide right foot to 
right as far as possiUe. 

' Shift weight to right foot 
an d  b e n d  k n e e ,  
straightening left leg. Con
tinue to shift from side to 
side for 10 to 20 counts.

Performed daily In the 
order given, the exercises 
force the muscles to “grip” 
the flesh. The flesh firms 
and trims in direct ratio to 
the strength of the grip. 
C o n s i s t e n t  woit b  
necessary for best results. 
So go to It and keep at it.

And, please note, a very 
long or a v«7  brief girdle 
is Indicated, whUe awaiting 
improvements. Any gar» 
ment that cuts the thigh 
midway is apt to cause 
fleshy proUems. f

LEGUNE TRIMMERS
If your individual problem 

is heavy legs, wnd for my 
new  leaflet, “LegUne 
Trimmers,” which contains 
spot reducing exercises that 
wiU meet your Individual 
needs, whether for tUghs, 
knees, calves ot ankles, or 
for contouring your entire 
legHne. Write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, s t a m p e d ,  self- 
admessed envmope and ten 
cents in coin.

ZEE, SPICE TO N I OR 
PRINTED, LARGE ROLL

TISSUE ZEE
4-ROLL PKG

CLIP AND REDEEM THIS COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON
1-1pound Caa H

hiaiCMarynai ChA Coffee

76*
^hryljnd  |  

Cluh \ 
(. ■' ’//I'V’ ■ I

Without CoqwB Ht
CM« MlM i / m .  UMI w

OOUfON « « IN tt  M M S .04
FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

HOME PERMANENTS

$ ^ 9 9OdiLVIE EXTRA 
HOLD, BY TUSSY

^  *

INSTANT 
FOOD CLUB 
13-OZ

TOMATO JUICE
TOASTER
PASTRIES

SHOP

. -•# --------- ■ - -
a’

■ 1

, M A C K üBES k
Westinudouse €  > 1
*"**’'**"r’*i» - • 1

M -,
Wootinghousa , . ' 
Flaahcubos M A  
12 Flashas............ ...

RAZOR BLADES

MIRACLE
PRICES

SUPER
STAINLISS

5's. 69’
PLATINUM

PLUS

HAND
LOTION

HONBY A 
ALMOND

TOOTH BRUSH
Colgate, Mm . IN 704

led lu . Soft .................
CHi

Hard, M 
•V

POUDENT
TOPCO 
BRIQUET! 

10-LB. BA
Denture'
Cleaaeer, Eoa. Sbt

Shampoo

06 t h e  ini

' FLYS HIG



FURR’S PROTEN 
BEEF IS 

GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE!

ÍTEAK 
:URR'S 
ROTEN

LB.-••••

CHOPS

$119

RUIT

ROUND 
TEAK 
TEAK

FURR^ 
PROTEN, LB.

$119

STEAK, FURrS  
PROTEN, LB..............

SWISS, .

ROUND BONE ARM 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

BONELESS
CUBE STEAKS, LB...

SHOULDER 
FURR'S PR'oTEN  
LB....................... ..

'C

THERE'S 
GOOD EATING 

IN EVERY 
BITEI

DAÑOLA
COOKED
HAM

40Z. PEG.
59*

SMOKEY
CANTON
SUCED

MEATS
2/69*

i o a s t  ¥2?. ............ . a i 9 r o a s t

; Hunts
■' S..UCC

FREE
GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

iMclfe IN G«U 
iM d  stu ip f w n ^  

|KN Pvckase tf

P irr'i Pralea, Lb.

«aaaiigim iim q F r o x c n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

$U9

CHICKEN 
POT PIES

CHERRY PIES

FRIED, TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, S4.B. PKG.............

$119

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY,
BOZ. PKG...."............... 5i*1

TURNOVERS
lOHNSTON, FRESH 
ROZEN, EACH...V •-K. PEPPERIDGE FARM 

FRESH FROZEN, ASSTD. PKG.

2V

ABRIC 
OFTENER

OPCO, 64^Z............

(
CLIP AND REDEEM THIS COUPON

;a t  f o o d »C

M ({GRAPEFRUIT 
lJUICE

FURR'S COM#

(WITH THIS COUPON)

3 bath
size Save

d ia l. 18*
CLUB 460Z..

Vu;

BARB

UNIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY OFFER EXPIRES ON 2: y

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE

KIAFT 
AmL Flavors

R.C. COLA —

DIET RITE
O í

anjd
■ a •

W k
NEHI € il
PLUS

DEPOSIT.................................... * 1

CORN
FOOD CLUB 

WHOLE KERNEL 

OR CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

I BRUSH
39' CHARCOAL

IDENT
TOPCO 
BRIQUETS 
10.LB. BAO..

C

93'.

Vacuum Bottle
Big Q nrt Stae 

Keeps UqMOi Bet or CaM 

Larfo Seniag

$2.79• eee «•••••• ee * 0 • ee ••• e ^

BISCUITSlTcS:*........3 rt. 69*

' SHORT RIBS K S iS il*  ' 69*

s n w  MEAt  tSTu, ........SL09
Chopped Sirloin .... SL19

CORN DOGS ......     69*

BEEF PATTIES ....... 19*

........$3.79l l A l i C  BoMtoM, rood CWb, 
i l M I f l d  Mb. Can .........................................

TURBOT HALIBUT
OBEAT FOR WEIGHT WATCHERS

BONELESS 
LB...............

CATFISH FILLETS
BONELESS ' 
LB.

89*

98*

/ Im tSAVE I0<
on next purchase of

Aunt Jemima Complete 
Pancake Mix

2-T8-73 REDEEM AT FURR'S

C o m p le te

C404OM.

SAVE 10«
Tov/nrd your next ¡n ch.rse ^

of any 2 cans

PUSS'n BOOTS ' S S
CAI ,OOL'

G o u rm et C a t Food

oNorapir« 2. , 8-73 REDEEM AT FURR'S

Z »  FURR 'S C O U P O N
REDEEM THIS COUPON NOW artd

SAVE 20*
A ON fOUK NEXT FUNCHASE OF

i POST TOASTIES 18oz. Pkgs. » I
“ 1

ALCOA
ALUMINUM

FOIL
IS -FT . . . . . .

COOKIES
GAYLORD
ASSORTED.

law allows adiool bnaes to pack 
on as many popilx standing in 
the aisles as the bos wills eat, 
and Seo. W. E. Snelson, D— 
Midlaiid, aays it Is dangerous 
and he wants to dumge tt.

Another reason to abolish the 
law, Snalson told the Senate 
EducaUon Committee today, is 
that unless Texas makes an ef
fort to change the law the fed- 
mal govemniCTt could cut off 
10 per cent of Texas’ federal 
hlghwey funds.

But he asked the committee 
to dday action on his bin win
ing out the bus law because, be 
said, if pupUs were not allowed

Morahan Retires 
Frorh THP Duty
BIIDLAND Ha). 1 . 1 

Brownlof Jr., commander ( 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety’s 49<osmty West 'Texas 
regk», aanoanoed .today the 
retirement of fflgbway Patrol 
Capt George L. Morabsa 
Idardi 1 after 42 years of 
service.

Capt Mwaban begin Ui 
career with tha DPS Oct 14, 
1931, when he JNaed what waa 
then the Highway Motor PatroL 
being openied under the T ens 
Highway Depaitaeiit. Ha 
stationed as patrobnan In San 
Angelo, Schuleoberg, OSsboro, 
M i n e r a l  Wdb, Abilene, 
Stamford and 'Sbennan. He was 
promoted to Sergeant In IfB 
and w u stationed ta Pecos, El 
Paso, Corpus Christ! and F t 
Worth. He wee promoted to 
Captain in 1M7 and smved in 
WichiU Falla, Pecos and 
AbUeoe, where he has headed 
the Abilene highway patnd 
district since 1151.

! ^QRAPB-NUTS ........__  |
■ 2 IM  ONE COUFONFCR FAMILY • OFFEICXFna 2-18 m

f ' l

Nordieware Bundtlette Pan

. » 5 "
Cast Alnmliam, Teftoi 
Coated Make LOtle BnOt 
CakM EverytteMk Avocado 
er Taagotee. Reg. I8.98, Ea.

mpoo

$106 THE INFLATABLE KITE '
‘ FLYS HIGHER AND EASIER

EA.- . , . . ........»1»

NEW PAMPER 
Tape Tab Diapers

D ATTm  »Y  ........................ It-«
DAYIIMB IPs .......................  J l
NEWBOBN N’s ....................... |1-«
OVERNIGHT ITS .................. V. 0 f

SHOP
C H IL T O N

A L U M IN U M

YOUR

CHOICE

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Midlander Raps 
School Buses Law
AUSTN, Tex. (AP) — Texas, to Stand there

buses
would not be 
to tranqxitenough 

them.
W. E. Hate, Inspector for the 

Department of Public Safety, 
said there are 1,200 schod bus 
aeddents in Texas each year, 
and nuiny injuries result from 
stodests being forced to stand. 
But he said tf the current law 
w u rescinded, and not le- 
jdaced with another tefw, **lt 
woMd autbortee u  many u  
could crowd onto the bus—there 
would be limhaUon.”

Now, if a bus seats 30, an ad
ditional 30 can stand.

Hale said thre are only six 
body manufacturers for school 
bnsH in the United States and 
ordos are backed up six 
months.

One of the problems of 
crowded hoses, ssM Leon Gra
ham of the Texas Education 
Agency, Is that driven pick up 
"ineligibte** riders-meanlng 
these who Dve within two ndtas 
of tiw SdKXtl.

He preiBcted that by the end 
of the next school year, or May 
1974, the agency “will have 
eBndaated standees on sdwol

Sneteon’s bill w u sent to a* 
subcommittee at his request, 
pending completion of a stndy 
Ipr the educatkm agency.
l'

Cor Plunge 
Kills Four
SEARCY, Aik. (AP) -  Pour 

youths were kffled Tuesday 
night when their car plunged 
into a lake near here and sank, 
state ponce said.

The victims were identiflpd 
as Randy Hlgfat, about 18, of 
Judsooia, driver of the car;
and Jam u R. Ranaey, Charles 

Capt. Morahan Is to be R- Ramsey and Debra Ramsey, 
replued March 1 by Captain ull of Kensett, and ranging in 
Homer Bailey, who n u  saved ug® from about I  to 15. 
twlco before in Abflene, once! Jsmes Baker, about 17, of 
as Morahan’s assistant Kensett escaped and w u ad

mitted to a Searcy hoqiital.
State poHoe u ld  the accident 

occurred shortly after 7 p.m. 
Officeu said wltneuM told 
them the car w u travdlng on 
a county road and ran a stop 
sign at its intosection with Ar- 
kansu 31, Jumped W feet of 
ditch into an embankment at 
the side of a smaD lake, then 
flipped ever the embaakmeqi 
and 88 fSet out Into the water.

The emr with the bodtes in It 
was paOed out abdut M p.m.

Quake Sympathy

TOKYO (AP) -  North Kona 
ahd North Vietnam have sent 
mesuges of sympathy to Com- 
muniat Oilaaae teadera follow
ing a strong earthqnake kt 
soutb-ceiitral CUna Feb. I  that 
caused deafh and deitiuetlon, 
the offietal Hsiiihua newa agen
cy reported today.

f Crossword Puzzle
Acaois

I Dutch nam« for 
Moum river 

5 Thought 
9 Corispiracy

14 Canadian 
provinca; abbr.

15 Gota
U  fopa'i capa 
17 SiKk a< night: 

compourtd
19 Habiwa month
20 AAadiaval poam
21 Shriak
22 Daadfy fly
23 Flaaa
25 Warm fabric
26 Unita
27 Astambly room
28 Hawaiiart food 
31 Bfllowirfg
34 Roam frivoloutly
36 Raiavanca
37 Avail
38 Ballat
39 Paintiitgi
41 Chariga
42 Sault__ Maria
43 Ait
44 Warthaatar:

abbr.
45 Prir>tar'$ mark
46 Swizzia stick 
50 Placa of

parfaction
53 Rapaat
54 High nota

55 Supamatural
56 0ns v4w bring! 

•uit
58 Showring
59 Bath powdar ^
60 Strale thirw
61 KrtHa dtarpanar
62 No If* —  or but*
63 Excludo*

DOWN
1 Kind of ayrup
2 Faka name
3 Gsrrst
4 Pouch
5 Csrtairdy
6 Nagotiattt
7 Nobiaman
8 Biblical craft
9 Procaaa of 

uniting
10 Wataripirit
11 Fibar for cerdaga
12 Strickan cry
13 Voicalau; 

phonatk*
18 Faultfinding

22 Iteadfoe
24 Stay for
25 Part of Groat 

Britain
27 Murry 
21 Fight for broath
29 Formar
30 Roman road
31 MaHaihom, ate.
32 Seurea
33 Frightaning one
34 Culpability
35 Bravary 
40 Minod up
44 Moral coda
45 Bsckbona
46 Parboil
47 Califorrtla rocklidt
48 Spritalika
49 OoMk 
'50-Fringafoot!
51 Piaiat ,
52 MbMing 'i
53 Varva
56 School organisa

tion: abbr.
57 Contairtar
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FRESH
PORK

Steak

Seven Bone R O A ST S
ARM SHOULD« C 
FOODWAY «OLD CROWN m P  b.

Boneless STEW MEAT...... !... . ¿ ’1“
Round STEAK m o ^ n̂ y o S a  OtOWN m F  b. 9B»

TASTY
CHUCK

Cubed STEAK Roast
Seven STEAKS*^?!”......... . 98»
Boneless Chuck ROAST 

HAM Center Sikes
All Meat FRANKS IT .* ........lA? «7»

M ODW AT »OLD 
CROWN BOF

H U N T S
T o m a t o

Catsup

39*

KimteH
Pinto

Béans

25
78

D A D R  r U A D C  t* i i  Fine a a r
rUnK tnUrjRCMfwOrttFwFit........... « T ir

Sandwich U H ’S X ^ . .........X 69»
Beef B O L O G N A .......... X 69*
Shank STEW MEATir?!...........*.68»
GROUND B E E F ...... *.79»
Canned 5 “

BEER Del Monte
Frnit f ftie HM<

n y-.

FALSTAFF
OR '

OLD MILWAUKEf
Cocktail

•• 9  CAN

12-Oz.
Cant
6>Pak 89-

Kountry Fresli 
Texas Slyle

Biscuits

35

Tide or 
Cheer

Detergent
Y « N f 69<

K o u n t r y  F ro s h  

S o f t

Oteo
TREND

29 Foodw ^>C òu pe n

Baegies Trash Bags

Calif. AVOCADOS CRIAMY

Cherry TOMATOES CONTAINSR

FPESH RED RIPE

TOMATOES
W ASH. STATE RED OR

DELICIOUS APPLES
IN VENT 

BAG

2 9 m

Oriiiges.

SreeR (M ors.
lerf* i«v v  Uef

Pineipple......

is* Puddings.̂ .... ...«65*
i^-Bov..............................1...........................................

hhic Softener”  .*a 79*
Green BeMs SSS....
Pie Gnist Mix??r..........;“ 63‘
Fig Newtons:*!!!!:.
Salad 00“ ......... . - 49*

***49*

r» '  ^  ___ ’

.ÎÎJ* ■*

B A G G I E S ' ^ f t - ^ i ö ^
1,TR A S H ,B A G S 'i

WttiMat CMqwi 

GOOD ONLY
Coupon Expires

FOODWAY

Broccoli Lenons

Cabbige Apples 3i

Specials Good 
Tliurs., Feb. 15 , 

thru I

Radbhes, Solid Dressing.
Sun., Feb. 18

RMHTS RESERVID 
TO UMIT DEALiRS

Personal ProdtKts * Frozen Foods *
Lady Ma Refer

Towels JJ?r Meat Pitt 1 m , • ••#♦•#•••♦#0 fflpb ■

Tissue i S ?  T . . . . . . ....^  38» Orange Juica............................ . t r .  29»Uto Ria celo
Tempeos S L \__ ÜTiM "

Itopbr M M

Strawberries ' ia-M^ 49^
BacgiM Garbage

Bogs____ Cod Whip ^ »< Coronado Plaza Shopping Center
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CLASSiHID INDIX
M d iii lH c im i w i m b m  a Mty ^  Mk dwiifiRSJlî 
n w Üün»  iMkar «■dl.
L KffîTATK

noUKM FOR m K
OanaiM d a iiiiic im i w k  
M ttcitHy -
td MNM
K K A I .
R K N TTA fJS  •«••••»4*•'•••• j » ' l i
A N K O U N C K M K N 1 9  ......... C
B I I S I N H W  U m i R .  . . a , ,  1) 
B t lS lN F M I  8 K H V I C K 8  1 .  B  
K « P I A » Y I 1 K N T  r
1 N 8 T R U C T I U N  .............  t i
F I N A N C I A L  .........................   11
W O M A N ’S  C O L I I U N .  . V . ;  J  
F A R M K R ’S  C O U W N  . . .  K
M K R C U A N D I S U  ...............  I .
A U T 0 1 M B 1 L K 8  ..................M

"w a n t  AO RATES •
(MWHMUM If WOROt)

C w M in iU v e  i M c r i l o M
(•• mm  !• «M ill MRM, «dattM Md 
»M m  MRlMr M l»cl»dM hi ywir ad.!

I day ..................  t U f r - l lc  amd
I  daM •••...••.•• anfd
f  d a n ...........................  l i f - m  w w i
4 dan ........... 14*-Mc ward
s d a n ...........................  c f f - v «  wardm T iit .........................ra n

oHur ciM m ad RaiM uaan Riawn t.

ERRORS
P M M  aalHr at »• aay arran 0  
aaca. wa caaaat M  rai paaiRita lar 
arrara Myaad Mm  Mra* day.

P A Y M C N T
C A N C E L L A T I O N S

II yaar ad la caacaRad hafara « M * »
EKSMMt

W O R D  A D  D S A D U N E

^  - fwawT^ay^iadar OaaalRcaliaa 
T M  L a ^ a  ClaadNv: i » ; l f  a.ai.

ClewHIed Adv. Dapl. 
CloMd S«tur<Uyt

Mar Sdaday adMiaa-4 » ja . 'ditday 
ROUCV WMOHR

■ M n .o vM R irr a c t

3
W WfWI W

MOGtSw* TMW

S a ^ * o t S

a S a a V t S r ^ *

A SROUSRS FOR 8ALR

on
CptI owntf

BY OWNER
Thraa badraam. dan. I  ^rHi , ancloiad tar. 
oga. M r i  backyard «anead, oulamallc 
waal^-dryar. rafrioarotar-lraai ii oambMa 
lion, pat ranee, king alia Mdraom auMd, 
Kaolwoad. Far Appeinlmdnt oaH:

m - m

OOO AOOITIOM —  ]  badraariL 
aallo, aaa arili. ça$ RgM. Call 
altar «  J f  pAi. .

MOREN REAl. ESTATE

Waalarn Awlo 
Anaciata W4M1

jHVCfTORS -  TAX SHILTRItS. 1 Mua- 
a ^  ,< paiaihia iivine unlit an S Ma la- 

I I I  Jalmaan fliaal.

R U E N  
CROSLANO . w-tm

•RTH
MORENMi-Tan

cjlad^ai m

nonSKS FOR salk a )Ih<Wiskii for  sale " A-2

cDONAIaD REALTY (2i
m  MAM m m m

MA ARkX WTOb Rr  
R«atal»»VA *  FRA Repn 
W l N IIO  USTINGS

KENTWOOD
Ria IR R IN nS O lO f f T  R IA L  ÌS T A T I  FIRM

call us about ughland
SOUTH PROPERTY 
fIMIDOWN

a MR. 1 Bin, Finta undtr 1120 aua la 
taw hit taon. Cor. Fnc. la dn pml. 
•alfar hurryl

COLLEGE PARK
Under tUAMO, 3 RR, 2 aNl, Rrfc, DM 
cor. ilrg, Mrapl. Hied yd.

TREE-SHADED HIDEAWAY
2 RR Fonalad ThrogjM ut, carpari, alar 
houaa I acre. In cMy IhnNt. pork Idia 
Mitine. modatl prica f l i j n .

RETIRRMENT W V IS T M IN T . 2 ____
brick. 2 bam. carpaiod. w m  7 AimltMd
rental > Mint, alaranai baraa and carra 
an 4 aaoa. C4fl Fiagy Manihalj, Me 
Donald RadMv, 2M-T4W —  I B M  IP-dTM.
l a r o !  r u il o in iv  £ d î 5 5 3 ü ÿ ’ V  
Rca nota, tramandbua anap ar tpMdfa orea. yTitingiit. Iw-d»
noiism F1HFOR SALE

NO CITY TAXES
Lrg, kg 2 BR, 1 RHi, Coal 0  City. 
Huge Hv rm A torn orea, ahn Mg Ml 
wltti bil-lna, luhy crpidl ined, CaaMnn 
$ch dM. Surpraing la nw avmia.

ama amali claalne caat. Fmla undtr tn ,
1 BR. cptd. IraaMy ramadalad.

PARKHILL
Newly radacarnlad, H,«fO. Friead leaa
than aapralial.

SILVER HEELS
2 BR, 2 RMi. brk hama, pKjt acraagi 1er 
IM Mroa. Over f20d0e.

SOUTH OF FORSAN
M Acre Fiait f2fl par ocra, goad arai 
waltr, ipmw. mobM honwt oceaplfd.

PRddV. MARSHALL 
RLLRN R X U L L  . . . .  
BORDON M YR K K  ..

MTdNSWILLIAM MARTIN 
CaClUA ADAMS 
JANR WATSON

a«a•addwdddk »P»
.2o«n
M l 4 M

»aaaaaapdd >

H 0  M  E ,
R E A L  E S T A T E  f

JIFF BROWN^REALTOR
US Parmlui BMg. “SELLINO BIG SPRING““ Offlct SSS4IIS

NnRila pad warkenai
Lw Hans -  267 U1I « Virginia Turner -  20-2198
■Sue Brown — M7-I230 . Marie (Price) Aagesen

SILVER HEELS
«Nnw , 2Mb. Don. I  FkapN. wNb

•" ‘
IÙENTWOOD
dlfdin, n m . don, tarmai l R. erpl Rmv- 
tut, MMnp, opvartd polla, darag».
SMALL >WSINE88ES
A yarlaly of amoll buMntM ia M Rig
Sprbig a turraundlng eraa.

NEW CARPET
at gatd

FOR M L t  -  Ry 

Mtagp. Can ur-i
SAND IFRINOS 
4 raoai bricb on 
kitchen, ptambad 1er watM
alWwf̂ Maf d̂ RsWr Ŵ Np rallCWW
attabiiaMd toan. Com WldBST

aiaetrto
WHITE

Ronny Crymplar

LA R ot TWO ' Adreani. wit Ibath hauet.
caraa^jgad candHWn. 1107

Ï  bi4raam hauet, caiiv

•aroaa, n
Molbarry.
FOR SALa
aanlantly

ad moMi iMi 1 brdm 
eat a  clean Inaidt a aaL
r CaKiDa. fM JW TtlP l.

UKE NEW HOME
plua bieama praparty. chelea tocalton 

bi Id . MalM»*a adi. new abad crai, m w  
htadbn  ayatam, Mg Ml artdt din arto, 

wad In aarOi aerata bark eaa 
bdnfi ar pan aaa M aparawalt,

1er IM  manay at tt^ N f ■
OTE CORWH PIREPLA

A.

LA(X
much charm to dan Ihol mm-

___  0m  atrraead yd L#. atoe bR 1
bdrma. I  MM Mediar »a earn atwina ar 
ttudy. Opid ihraugh aut.
REHn. AIR

d^A raaMRdmfâ w V^WfWa l̂
4 tola privwcy an Igt iti dM gar Hapa 
to uMlily and waR aaaaMtidwhHa atocL
kn, dan with Wraaiaea Bv-am. 1 I

^g a  j n d .  Coll 1 4 7 ^ '  ar altar SlM, 2 nka bolM dM doer iniry, Con tor on

glNTWOOO: 2 RIDRÓÒMS, 1 Ulha. 
.a. lancedi bwtiMnN. tow 

Q r m e ^ ,  apuRy buy. Coll M d r l t  gr

ibw A R P S ■ O U LeV A R O .'t torga
PSVm Iraomt wD 

Mumtnum 
iaulty ra
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raquirad, 247-SIM. _____

FOR SALE t y  Owner: 1 badrtam. la 
cerporl. caaarad potto. auMda 
and caM6r, near achaato. Cell

|V OWNRR —  3 badraam. t  bolh, e 
aalad. corparl. iioraaa ream, met yard. 
^  tdiaela. Call iHard» ar M2-74SL _
fiiR e E  REOROOM, l\ T  boRie. dan IM na 
PBom. ffrwBlwcWr tfoubtw BBPBpWr #n S 
aeraa. 7 mRn narih at lawn. Gaed water 
wall, tig  Sarlng Schael Plalrlcl. 247-M4L
•RICK HOME far aaia by oamart d 

baamt. | bolM, Ovbig room, dan. 
nlly ream, kllthtb and dboag ream, 
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" i;»  pm. _____ _

R j
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an Cacim. 
1 ^ 4 4  olHr S:

M A R Y  S U T E R
m -m if or sa ins 

INI UnewBer

iS i EdUol NoutMg OpaaitunNy

Prt H7.SN.N
a ivty a bdrm heme, wtih ewaalad Hvlng 
rrn — becbjMIvat^ LJlftp.*
btt 4 din aotta ond itoT'
aga, tohSTlacirlc^ ralrig' Mr, trvR trae» 
ita  by aapalnbaanl ptoOM.
jM t BlEdn
Ram GMtM aad OailaEa MH Schaala we 
hdva on eMar 3 bdim hama, torga ktt. 
Mad tome rtpoka. 2 tolt. No aOdrata 
■Ivan, muti bd ihnwn
Neu* Webb AfU
tula 3 bdrm earpdlad Mnw. tarot RII 4 

adieaT Liftto
0 Dorni « vtbwtww

■kJaB 8 i r ^nwvNHHto ipw pniTi
Walk Ta R a e

Hito atoan 4  Mea 2 bdrm corpatad 
hama. good Mt, nieaaiya coroaiad íivinf 
rm, alt gor. Ilttia codi, tow monthly pn ' 
chaooar than rant.

O n T ß l^ F o r  A  Í &
E s t i l l  w a v  T N «  a4BM NOMSa

LGE. BDRM8.FOUR
2 M l Mtha, FNchad baomad cMIbig bi 

Maiiiy rm lormM dbi, Ry rm. d wHiRv 
to aniay fhmilv charte bi, feed water 

I to Map pmtty yd IhM la IRad Inod 
• M IM  too t at cRy Sell but at dear. 

T M  ana hot am ihbiE far MnNy aniay'

OWNER WILL CAUY
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IMMAC BRK TRIM HOME
4 mwt 1 MM, Ivfy crpfg. 4 bdrma cr 
1 4 dan. Med far apdra privacy. FHA 
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NEAR H aC COLLEGE

CANYON VIEW
Naal. ctoon. 3 bdrm 4  dan bamo. 
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Ta wdpa Me huga anW dan 4 cMtr- 
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Ml alac bR, U M ^  4ntry prmjdtt m L 
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LORSTTA F IA C N  ...................... M7-S4I»
DORIS D A N LIY  ......................... 1444714

-  t

• eur m  NOT iiiNo«ii d m  
s c u a i -4 K O R iH E a o e K ? *

TAKE UF paymirta on tora toll ,  
LoM Erawnwacd. a«mar hot Rahtog and MC 
a«irlmmlng prlvUagta. uRIIttot ovOTobto. ^  
botanoa M il M |17.7f menthtv. CMI " "  
Dkkta Marnar at flS-74M331 ar 784IM7.

ACREAGE: SALE-LEASE A-l

( l O U K M  F t i R  s a l e A-lHlNJSKS FUR SALK AS

Ma/Ue aio^drwnd,
O  TniS W  (S> iS S T
w r M tM ...............S044N

Del Amili .. .. 20-14n 

NORTH OF TOWN
f  bWm, I Mh. an tw ocraa. atb dm, o 0 , 
m ot «rail. sajM.
WASHINGTON BLVD
U g  M R M  Irk  w/lkwi. Sap DM. 
fboa Crpt. w/>aom CetlegeAlh to

FARMS ft RANCHES
From UlAcraa to tlSAcraa. Serna IrrL 
■Pled 4 Impravad. mma unbnpravad.

IIUUSKS PUR 8AI.F
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH 

Executive Manor
dar Ma oorvad tMW tab 'dbar far fl 

IraM M your kto frtcalul orobwayt to 
Mr termal HvPtg rtwn ar cuaiam dan 
h «madburalna IkiMaea. Futb buiatn 

kitt e n , a tovaty bddraama, 2 gargai 
bt. b kraMblakia i «tow. Coa you 

aftord 01414 Cob tor tbpainlmapt 
Uto 2t7-44P Krto 1143343

Pb RtSDER 4 ASSOCIATtS. M

( ‘ I N O I l
(S>^____

a PPM Naattag Oaparamlfy
REAL feffATK 

1711 Scurry

AN! ITS
s f i t s s '-  S T s a r x - X K
enynmt._____________ _________________

•“lîfiii
OTSSrÄ*!

a  n. OMIV. W.M. 
T . R. Marris, Sac.

Mokrtfaln View
An EquM

S T  A T E O  ^CONCLAVE Bto 
Soring Candwandery No. 31Soring ( 

..T .ln d .  _  Practica PMnth. VM-
iTIdàan. RX.
' Sufluen, Rtc.

HMf HMIrWJW
k X i Ronay, Sac. 

21at and Lancaatar

OOO A.RRo
Srd Thurtdoy. 

WMcoine. 
d

STATED M EETING Elg Spring 
Choalar No. ITS RJUA. Thkd 
Thuraday each moidb^ I : *
pjn.

Wright V l d M  'M.F. 
Ervin Oowal. ptc,

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

U I T S  F O B  S A L E A-3

WATCH
THIS

SPACE V . .  .-S 

FHA praaarltoi ara Mlarad tor toda’ *  
auoHllad aurebaaara wIRwul raoard N 

arcjgtdlvo purebaMr'a raea, oMor, 
vaad ar oMienM arlgin.

FOR SALE —  31i ocraa M groMkina. 
«miar ««di, borat and paría. II mitoa 
SauRiwad el Mg Spring. Cm i M4toll.

:E YOU buy. ar .  renew _ your
---------- jm art Cavarla. Sto Wlto^'a
inauranca Agency. 17to Main Sfroaf. II7' 
4U4. __________________________

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-ll

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
ml raipentIMa partan to oaauma eon- 
icl tn ntoa tot M Lake grauawmad. 

Utimtaa avMlobta. balanca due 141341 
M 11147 par manih.

Call 91S448-7721

CXCAM RUOS. Ilkt. naw._ ae toty to 
da wim bhra Lutfra  ̂ Rani E M r lc  
Shomoaaar, S14S. 0 . F. WocKara Store.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-ll
HOUSES TO mava —  Sta roam haute 
wHh 1 bMha. extra Met: 4 ream toplax

HOUSK8 FOR SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

1417 Wood . 2Ì7-2N1 
BanUls — AppnlsaU

Q  CASTLE &

■  •■ Md SS3-4«I

WALCr ft CUFFA SLAXE- 
104411 •  20-1N9

MORRjSOw —  2 aann. m  Mhb' brk. 
corparL Fmto SH on 4«%to. Ep buy.

Ph. 267-2HI7 j TUCSON —  1 borrivlrt Mh. CrpI to Rv 
SPACIOUS OROUNOS— Atrae brk. toto'[^ bdrma. Ep SUM, pmto STS.

Ry  tpaoa, farm llv rm, S bdrm. 1 M ^V A R O  —  taira kg bdrma. 1 Mha,
tormM H» 4  Mn wmto kg pnM dan, 
toM heal 4  rtfrÿg atoe Ut, M t^  0/R. 
dM OMpart. C o d ^  oppi.

RENTALS
PfKRIsSCP
2 BEORIXMd FURNISHED dagl»  
real, 4M Jabntan, wMi r poM. CoR 3S4 
7144
SMALL 1 ROOM Fumldiad apartmtni. 
its  manih. Mha pMd. Sto M 743 Rod 
IMh, S47-44M. __________
TWO bSOROOM lumlahad 
«rim lancad yord. Cak U47SU.
NICE THREE ream himWwd aporfmaid

a^ a iix îto rg i^ .^ T  ^
MICE ONE
oBOFtmeRTr 
IMS Mato.

coupla aaly. «a oda. Apply

LI. Ranald Ratoharl
TWO EEDROOM lurnidwd duptox, a ^  
pMd. firn  1EW Laxtogtan. CaU IS4C3I
FURNISHED OR iMlumtohad apart 
manto, ana la Ihraa badraoma. Mito aaM 
«M up. Ottica hawrt: 1:10 -  4:14 SI47ÌII, 
Soumiond Apailmanla, Ak tota Read

farm Ihr rm, S bdrm. 
M w, Banàdalaly erpt 4  drpd, don «a- 
RmM. »toc MHna, utty» t . watto. um 
darpraund riarlg ak. dM

FORSAN OIST— 1 kfl bdrm. Mca kR, 
aoModto galere, ully rm. ttog gar, 
aailNhip. an lb ocre. StoJI4
HOM I PLUS INCOMI —  1 bdrm hame, 
argM Rv rm, woR haM, uNy rm. 
gwtowwertod bda I dw k beauty i 
t t M a t o  tod agulemani, sn  mt.
KENTW OOD-drk. tormM Rv rm. Moa 
dandInkR area. Ml-in a v . aaww crM. 

tot cealtog. amala gar. SJIM or.
OOLLBOI PARK —  grk. 3 bdrm and dM. 
N i  Mb4 omgto cab. 4 ttoiaea jM oa- 
oavarad palla, Mca dirubbary, S1S4B.

Í Í Í X W f X r . ' . : : : : : : :
b U R U E  W RIdHT . .......
b U R Y  PORSAUN VAU«HAN

MERRILY —  4 bdm«a. I  Mha. tormM 
rm ato rm. dan. tlrapl. aartoimtog pa 
alac Mi-bia, coM okAoM, dM aar.

SHAFFER

® IÎI  ^
<• *v<sü>.

■ ^ aT sW eSfoT ^
e x e c u t i v i  m a n s io n ->4aaulllul cuatom 
bum, IH  Mary, S Mh ark hama. AH rma

^ . '3 .^ 3 l^ f c x a .• r .r  l a
uraed cbnto. MuM ata m u ana. 
ALAiAM A— Epulty buy. Sto ma 
claan, attrae. 3 badrm, brk. fned.

w 3 ' Piato and bituma toon an I  b

P O N LIY — T im  s bdrm Mb hamab i

S g .^ V .rW M w M 4
I  aerea, t  a
R I N T - l  bd

ausisi

an

NO S iV U -Ñ a ^  M 
waóaí wMN. Ined. 

bdrm. uní. duptob, Stf mi
HOME FHOW l .
CLIF T E A W l
JUANITAÇONW AV ....................
E. M. KEESE ..............................

FIND YOUR 
NAMI

LMm I In Th* 
C ton lfM  Pages 

P tr  
PREE

MOVH PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

JAIME MORALES
Daya lS7-4fll Nlghlt

; ^ T  « h  -  stod 3 bdrm. tto bd«. cari, 
kg rww. awsÑHr toad gorgato, SW 4 
OUT O F jr o r a i -4  aerea, ract 1 Sdrgi, 1 
Sjto^atktoM  b a r,Ito  gar. awiar awN.

bdrm, 1 Mb, emaM, Mcd, etalrM ok 
■ haM, eaipaiir S S m  SlSS doML

KiNiM fOOO-im  a btom. n* m h . cseml 
MI bi r/a, dwL m m m n, m  cietaiv iw. 
ra . 0 0 . m » . toeKM dy ftS4S4 Stown 

y Rpai-
n U -V A  RIFOS

V ITS  NO DOWN. A F FR O X IA U riLY
m  OAVS • C F O M  IST F A Y M IN T

3 enRM. m  Mha, craM. MIM ranpa 4 
ovan. Intd, otM ha, ettnar IM.
C L M  WARHINWTM ELRM -  f  bdrx 
"M h . tony apM. VJM. S33S d«an.
NEAR W faa—  3 Sbdimt. 1 m h . OM, 
fned. lar vaung AF cuuela. STOOa ttM dn.

R E E D E R

(St

IRUM

8hi
Krto

FHA 
I .  4th 

•atoa

Houaing 
k 4 VA

Opeartonitv
Lbltoga

1471„_
7474417

iaaw f‘i»ii i ra.i WiWpii
TN0MA4 T V F « W « r r iK  4  ,

O FFIC I SÜFFLY

Wl Mato

TRY "WHO'S WHO" 
CUI M-7SS1

rm

RANESE“8 UPHOLSTERY AfsenraewraekWTW
uargQ*

haiw

L u t e o  m FarkWII ler anly 
t14.f60. Oly wt 3 bdrm, ipoc Iv rm-dtn 
rm, huaa dan, ivy botha. reirlg olr, 
cani hfoi, dM carpari. Fmto anly SUO. 
Greet buyl
A LOVELY SPRING Is yourt vla«irli 
Ih# errhord In tuli btoom an this ac 
In $ond Sprlngt. Liba na«» 3 bdn 
brk, 2 car btha. dan-kh comb with MWrí 
RO, tra llv rm, nica crpl. olRy rr 
and gar Only S4.300 equity, pmta kWJ. 
THE PREFERRED HOM I In Cellasa 
Por|t —  a 3 bdrm brk lvly, new « S  
to spec dan, arKi gar, irted yd. Eq Iwy 
Mlh law pmto an a 4M ptr cant toon. 
Tha prudent ««ay ta buy. 
i r t  T N I  R IA L  TH IN d —  q beaylltol 
1 bdrm. 1 bñi, brk hem# for fl 
New crpt throughaut, oaiy dan-ktl 
Mir, bit-ln R o  4 pantry, sap llv 

m l  din rm, and qor, ralrla ok, 
me. grill 4 get light. Only SW par 

cant, eg buy

|HtogMt din rm, and qor, ralrjg ok,

«1, <
A WARM F M IF L A C I  In lvly den kaaaa
ihe «dnlar CWH tmar. Cuttam Mt bit, 
Wg llv rm-din rm, 1 apoe bdrma 4 

• end. wall1 Mca Mha. All to aacMIant tend, 
lendtogpad yd. Ilia me. cavartd 
pMla. TolM I11JS4

V ID I DELIGHT —  a raamy 
«Hm Ml Iha nimminga EitMnl 
Mh R-O, diahwaahar. dhdMM,

NEWLYWEDS D IL I
3 bdrm 
kit ««GIMh

eorwart. «rtro lo llv' 
tam S11JS4 La tR. La pmto. 

M d v i  NIOHT in  mia M y 1 
hem# haar the ewtoga. Plenty at 
nica Ineg yd. gar. Faymanto tsl a m 
A GREAT M IYI Lett el 
family wHh irg bdn 
Hv rm. only SZMO dn

bdrma. nice SR. F t

LARGE CORNER LOT gtvaS \
privacy and apace. Spec |v rmdM rrn 
area 3 bdrm. 1 Mh. lvly kit wim bkft 
rm. trm uty-dMxlng ream. dM carpar' 
Yaurt tor SISXIO.
GRACIOUS U V IN G  «dlR avarymtog mu

RVMIE0 Rii Rnin RII WrwRRa ^Unry
al gaed ««alar tram yuur « n  ««all. 
A cutlom bum guMity hamb W M k

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1M4 East 29th 

2I7-9444

People of Distinction 
Live Elefuntiy At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 3 4 3 ■ «dream
CaU 2r-6500

Or Applv to MOR. M AFT. 14 
Mra. Alpha Marrtoan

PeaialF

mqtora «»oman . 
toh 4r pert ttova. CdntoKt

~0Erow5$F
in patlitan cl

IT ' lor 
cooking

Vkginla.
PtoÄr.

tontad gillVHMÍirlXY 
LodM. Inc. M t .  
R Opporlunlfg Em-

HGLP WANTED: Expartancad w o F r ^
------  In piñón only- Salllaa HMaL *X>

rd StraM. ._____

Avon calling
EARN e X TIM  MONEY WITH AVON —  
tor maM .pacm "ntm r' your heuMheid 
badge» wont Mibw. HGia more mwiay to 
•pan* « a  ««OY you want. CMI cMtoct or 
««rito: Dorolhy E. eroaw Mgr., lax 2W», 
Wg Spring, Taaoa, lalaphana St34214

OPENING FOR luH ar pori Hma T u »  
par««ere Baatora. For oPpMntmanl cMI 
367-7034 ____________ _

HELP WANTIJI, Mise. F4

BIG SPRI  ̂

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCŶ

EXÉCOflVe SaC R ETA EY-lo d  toPjd,
dm  mono, toma baakkaapms ........
CASHIBR-Mutf hove gaed axpartaoca SMS 
INSURANCE saCREfARV-FtM ar todj.
ortce expat lance ....................    GOOD
ASSEMELY L IN E -w m  hMn ..........  M S

* I
• \

SUPERVISOR-a. A. Oagroa, malarial 
purdioNng exp. ratocMa. W. "JJJ

____ _____  „  ^  e l e c  ENGINEER-dagraa, prewraimtog
L O S T  ft F O U N D ______________ w i», W. Tax.  ................. — —  ; '®  » J i f ?
LOST: MALE bird Dag. I  mattlha oA WAREHOUSB laiMi »  banallto ..OPEN 

SALES Hava Mvardb-aap. ..........  O e iN

LOST
White gold diamond bracelet, 
vidnity Westover Road. Re
ward. (}all:

217-2488

PERSONAL C4
IF YOU Drink —  ll*t 
If yaa wont to atop. 
A n a h y r ^  buatoaia. CMI 347-4144.

your butlnata 
fra AKMtMIct

DORA —  READER Mid AGrtoar, a... 
cmd raodtoft. odvica an lava. m orrlM . 
bMdaaaa. haotm uSw
opaakitmant eaH tb7-ll4l —  l y  Wad 
slaray, ana Mack aaum Saara an 
tha camor M Mtdbllt, MIdIgttd._______
PARENTS WITHOUT Fartnara. Oltg^

““CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL"

M tor tnoAMd. aamarrl U  rato. CoE

THE*EDNA GLADNEY H(»IE 
2S08 HemphUl 

Fort Worth. Texas 71111 
(AC Sm MMS06

lUSINESS OP.
S^toHo^SrM OfIL SERVICE WMfon tor tata* 0 £ f 

PMO tuflal. Cob 343-7117, l:M  M S:S4 
Ollar 3:03 147-4Btl _______________

IF, you are interested in eem- 
ing |1,440.N per month part 
time with only $2,111.00 to in
vest, fuUy returnable, call 
COLLECT, Mr. Vernon (214) 
24S-1I81. ____
BUSINESS SERVICES

_ Trap: ATdf
woyi, (iatoc Fardi Fatto. Honp NMIt. 
Flrtatoce Scrawm CMI 10-3341 aT 
4:1S a.m.

LIVING ROOM. dbwHa. kltUtanafla. 
badraam and bam, ceuato, wa gafa. bWit
pMd. 103 Jahnaan. CMi 30-M27.________

DUPLEXES
2 badraam apartmanli  —  Fumunad ar 
Untomithad —  Ak CandWlenad —  V«n*ad 
HaM —  Carpatad -  Garage -  Storage

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
toll Sycamera 

147-7S61

FURNISHED HOUSES B-9
TWO BBOROOML S74 no MMt pa 
SO Waal sm. Cm\ M I-UTI ter mare

TWO BEDROOM moWta boma, carpal, 
toncad. naar boaa. CMI 243407 lor mora
NifVf iiionwn. __________ __
NICE REDECORATED OM I 
beuta, lurnithad, dioo carmi, 
haM. Ok, STl ra-7344 ar 247 7M3.

dropaa.

103 FlftMAlN IL O a  
. 267-3535

^ m o N  WANTED, F. F4
SUFFLV
partanca..

FINANCIAL N

"Run To““

Finance 
For Extra 
"CASH"

SEE THE MEN WITH 
THE MONEY AT:

in  E. M Ph. MF«41

DIRT WORK. CammardM mewl up, leia 
claarad. Irata ramavad, bicbhai «mrk. 

tonka toelebad. Arvki Hanry, SSb 
Itor 3:fS a-m.

tapMc 
m .  a
HOUSE MOVING. ISIS Wad Sm SkaM 
Cob Roy S. VOMncIo, 247-2314, day ar 
MOM.

WOMAN'S CdLUMN J

COSMETICS J-2
» s i y . ' “ s - . w % . r i 5 3 B  :mi Aiiandda Rga»-
UIZIER-S F IN I ClwmgRca. CoB 
nU , 133 Bad IHb, Odaaaa Marna.

147-

CHILO CARE J-3
Wa FB a r e a  -  BABYSitTING Ih 
homo, day ar MgM, toncad In 
1411 Wran. CoN l ^ S l .

Mca
yard.

EAEYSITTING WAHTED In my 
dova. CoH 3434171.

Mmte

Q tlLD  NURSERY —  Stato Llctnaod. 
g g  day. «Wilma. 10-ltSS. 1311 Lan
CMitWf »

IT IS Ikna tor trae ptonlMg. pruning,
TWvQiviQ« rwww Rvnvfsg w*w mwwoi^wi^
gill Btoch. ataña 347-4ai7.
CONCRETE WORK —  DrNawaya. 
i)da«»Mk«. dad poHoa. CdN Rlctowd 
burrow, usa o s ar SflCá».
TREE FRUNIMQ« kaaa
ganara! claan bb. laianmcl 
Cot Tanr Uebbart, 3 »M m .

ÁFFLIAN¿eS. '3MALL 
m a w a  r a . 
amitokar't Fix-it

lurallura repair, 
k m  Abraaw. «7 -

HOUSE MOVING —  LavaHnp. CMI 
Chorlaa Hoad. S434S47, Norm blid««ell
Lone.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE__
PETTUS ELECTRIC, ’ «Hrlnq, 
trectlno, alaclrk motor rawlndtoa 
rapolrlne. 137 Galled, coll S43-S441.

PAINllN(M“APEKIN(à K-llONE SEDROOM, central IwM, Mca _________ _______
Î m " * | ^ c 5 î ! ^ 7 -7 m ^  ' “ ’  p K'RTING —  in t e r io r  and

SMALL TWO 
Elavanm Placa, 
altar S:SS p-m. s ^ !M
TWO BEDROÓM, dam Ml oppili

s¡g^r<5no.'&q^ad¿r ^

no calla 
I47-40»?.

onett, 
ttanm

i. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.«;

WOshar, caotrM ok oandlttanlof ana naol 
tog. corpM, thefto Ira «, tonf*4 vara, 
yard mMntaindgrrv COM* Ml,MIN ato 
lapl atectriclly aMd.

FROM $75
267-5547 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
wothrr1 BEDROOM. DEN

5at
iraga. 1100

4 ROOM diÏFURNllHBD hauaa, ana 
btocfc Eaat of Harm geta ol boat. Call 
243-71«. ^ ______________
NICE ONE badreqm home, alactrlc 
ronge, carpari, pralar ttodaia age coupla. 
no pata. 347-7ffL

badraam, 2 bom. haato
* . nraMoot. -------

raM nict. Coll

B-f
o f f i c e  S F Ä ft -  Sultobta. H)[ J o y
eftica. Inauranca afflea. racord dim  w  
«•DM have vau. Telephone 743 0711 far«•DM have you 
Intarmeltan

MOBILE aqMES B-ll
TWO

bedroom mobile homes for 
rent; one — 1 bodroom mobile 
home. Cell

Chaparral Mobile Homes

b e a u t i f u l  lIxSS, 2 b e d r o o m , C» 
ta bora, no tlllidrtn. Coll 241-2MI 
1434044. _____

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!I 
.u8> Cell 263-7333

INTERIOR and mtortor. 
Irta aafb«»atat. cm  Joe Oemaa, y j > t .
f a i n t i n g , f à f GAÌn g , l#lag'laattog, 
textantof, fraa ddpniutai . DEC MWbr, nsloum Natan. ap-f«l.____
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyad. roam 
or anitre hauta, ntohlt ar j| ^ -a n ' 
Jamea Taylar, 133-5» altar 4:SS.
f a i n t i n g  —  ALL

callirte, commdT'
AtW  Contractor. S«-3»47.

toping, badätog!' ocauetical 
RTWrcMl — . raalderrftal.

Alrleta.

CARPET CLEANING 
BRÔ5ir~ÿijiRff**-
rtort axparltnca in Big 
tidatina, Iraa atllmMaa. f07 
343-2910.

K-JI 
iry, 12

STEAMLINER
Ntwatl Malhod M Carpal CItaning

LOOKS BETTER
lasts BETTER 

" REALLY CLEANS
RigM to Ygur Hama Or Office

CaU Today-267-6366
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ’ S Ca r p e t  aaanlng. Irta 
gdlmMat. Dan Kinman, 7lS Oouglai 
Sfraat, pharra aliar 3:00, 1432711 Or 243 
t n i  anytime._______________________ _

VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll
itL E é fM L lix  —  AMERICA'S Largad 
gglllng vacuum ctoanara. Salat. Servit*« 

1091100. BMph WMktr. I67«0to or 243-

A FFLipATION FOR ProchKl^ «ro rk ^
being
dinar

mud ba aver I*, ond hove 
High SehoM gipiemo or bt

qualiflad ta tokii a 0 . Í &  lad. Fi* 
apply Intocb. 3700 Wad Tih. An Equal Op- 
pqrtwn.Ky Emptayar,_________
NEED OANd F u ih a ri^  and Ifkoa 
Roudobauto. M E M  Canatruettam 
Vtolmeor. TtoKia (f i l l  3*M4to or 
4421.

WANTED 
2 JOURNEYMEN 

MECHANICS
Mutt hovq twn hand feela. Commission 
basis. It you seonl to torn while you 
laern, tat Sarvka Monaqrr at Dewey 
Ray, Inc., 1407 Eat! 3rd, Big Spring, 
Taxos,

To Size 48!

Ft*.

See-thni lace or chiffon 
sleeves add floating grace 
and softness to this roman
tic dress. Sew it short or 
long for weddings, parties. 
Send!

Printed Pattern 4762; 
NEW Women’s Sizes 34, 36, 
38. 40, da, 44, 48. Size .‘16 
(bust 46) takes 3^ yds. 4.‘>- 
in.; Xcont r .  SKVENTY- 
F1VE (XNTS for each pat
tern — add 25 cents for each 
pattern for Air Mail and Spe
cial Handling. Send to ANNE 
ADAMS, care of The Herald.

. »



 ̂ I

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 15, 1973
SEWING
ALTRRATIONS, MEN'S, W M fW «, work 

A lk« m m .  tu t RmwmI«.

FARMER'S COLUMN

S S E ñ  mil««.

MERCHANDISE

HUUSEliULD G(M)I>S

T 4
FOR SALE -

A.K.C.
au-711« ofttr

Pupol««, t  monflif 
I US ««di. Coll

BRITTANY SPANIEU. }  monmt, «SO. 
ColJ 10-2MS ofttr s m «T onytlm« w««k-Mdi.
PET GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and 
KmiMlA grooming ond puppi«« 
240« -  2&7f00, 2112 W««t Scd.

Boarding 
Con 2S3-

COMPLEtE POODLE Grooming, «6.00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. BleunN» 263-11«« (or
on appointment.

Evoryttilng you n««d
• for ttiot n«w pxppy'

• Collort • Bowls
• Toys • Trools • Books 

r  Vitamins • Grooming N««ds

THE PET CORNER r 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

tis«d sola It choir ................  Spoe. It«.««
VMod swIvN ro (k «r ................ Spoc «S.«S
IS CU tt. ADMIRAL no (Tosi rsfilg.
.............................................. Sp«c. «13« «I
Dosk, all «list ........  Spsc «14.«S 4
lissd sola .............................  Spoc. «««.««
Lrg conitisnia tabi« . . . . . . .  8p«c. S««.«S

h o tMOy b«d ...................  So«c «24 «S
ll««d fatitiwr .....................  Sp«c. «14 9S

r stools ..................... ........  Spoc l«.«3

W A L T 'S
FU R N ITU R E  CÜ.

W» Buy new and ussd Iwnltuo

•̂04 W. 3rd 263 6731

HOROSCOPE
«̂■»«iNsjaaBiieiiiminikJB CARROL RiOHTER«

FRIDAY, FBB. I4  l«73 
•JNBRAL TÍ^ID EíiciB S. Think In

terms ¥  yeur

you y  ^  to moka r«ol htotfip  
doming Itw «regrots that yo u S m . 

w «c  you I M  to^ syst«malli« and 
II« lh«w moMers wissty. if y«u ho«« 
I unfhgthod.. lobs that con krtol

t i j f V S f Ä
wtth ngkt pom i«  vour flood almsi

IS lhal h«m

NO MONEY DOWN 
'ON TNR «p o r FtNANCING 

«  MONiNS FRkE FINANUNO ON 
I1RMS UP TO « II»  •

ZENItA 21' Mopto Coiwoto TV ...$3«.«$ 
MndiloiiNm Lovo S«at, goto. tootc
cushion ..................      tto.«S
Curiont NtodN COLUMBUS Gas
Rango .............................................  f«9.«S
la i« A^odil, FiostFioo, FRIGIDAIRE 16
at. fi. y«Uow rotilo .................... t13«.«S
Rocovoiod Vtnyl Swspor .............  «««.«S
2 PC. Rondi Stylo Ook Bdrm Sulto $to.«S

GIBSON &  CONE
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 203 8522

HOUSEHOLD G(N)I)S
Good Solodtaa Noto B Usod 

Gas 4 Bloclrtc Hootir«

FOR EASY, quick corpol doanlng, ront 
oloctiic shampooor, only $1.1» oor m  
with purchoso of Blu# Luolor. Big Spilng 
Hordwart. _____
BROTHER SEWING Mochín« —  No 
Intorost on poymonts. All mochlnos 
torvicod, fl.t0. Stovons, 2««« N«va|o. 
263-3S«;. ________ ________

I^IConsolo Storoo w/AM-FM ro d!«.... fto.SO
^  ‘Moghony dnk w/0 drowort............ SN.50

FRiOIDAtRE oloc dryor w/now unit Mt.S0 
II  Ft. ADMIRAL H o m «(.Fm i«r w/ntw
compressor ............... . . . t , $ I 4 « . S 0
IVk ft. couch w/dwlr, grson 4 gold
floral ...............................................  tw.SO
Now Aluminum folding cots w/toom mot

UNaAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now mordiondlsa. SINGER W7 mod 
«Is that dgiag. olc-S34.«$. innoispilM 
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING —  |«1*.*S. 
KING SIZE QuUtod MA1IRESS Com 
doto w»h stand« -  «**.«S BUNK BED 
SETS, oomptol« -  I7«.«S. S P A N I^  W FA
SLEEPERS and Cholrv-«2*Ä SPANISH 
3 ptoCO BEDROOM SUITES —  $to.«S. 
STEREOS AM 4 FM, oobtool modols —

6 Usod otoctrlc« dryors. 4H| with

«»«;«$. RECLINERS —  14*.«$. Tr«dltlon«l 
SOFA SLEEPERS 4 CHAIRS -  «7».«$. 
Opon to tho public 7 doyt ooth w ^ .  
Dolly 1«;D« a.m. to 7 ; 0 0 ^ . _ -  Sundoy

ronty, boghmlno at

12 to 6:«0 DJti. «IS672S4I1.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

■n ROM Hssy M

MAYTAG— gas rang«, 30 days m to  
4 Mbor «««.««
Usad PRIGIDAIRS Woshtr, 6 ntonihs 
warranty ports 4 tabor ..................  «I«.fi

Across Prtsa Thoadtrblrd Ltda* FRIGIDAIRE doubl« ovod, uood. bunt In, 
««  days oiarianty, poitt and Mbor «I2«.«S

SEARS btsl «orcod bir hoollno caoiina sys 
Isms. At tow OS ««2$ ptos Instollattoa. 

Coll EDDIE BUPFHNOTON 
«or «rts hom# «urvoy.

Sears Roebuck & 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Co.

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, good
condition ....................... 169 66
KELVINATOR -  nrf, 17 CU, ft,
no frost 2 yr w ar........$225.66
MAYTAG -  40 ” gas range,
reel nice ....................... $99.95
MAYTAG — washer, late model,
I mo warranty.............. $149.96
RCA -  console 22” TV, cab Uke
new, b/w ....................... $$$.96
PHILCO — 21" color TV,
nice cabinet................. 3125.00
ZENITH — console, maple TV,
good condftkm.................$11.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 CU. ft, 3 mo w ar........$89.$5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mah 267 52«

follow. A good «vonirib tor tho thoolor.
VIRGO (Aug. a  to Soot, m  An oxpsrf 

con givt you odvles In o confldontM

Golf Clubs w/tag 4 cart . .  
Early Amor Icon soctlonol
table .......................................

comer 
. S1«J0

FOR SALE; 
motors ant 
Syoomors.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2600 W. 3rd. ' 267-5661

GARAGE SALE; H02 Alobomo. Frlday-
Soturdoy. Boby Rinflturo, kid's ctoWws, 
m o t t r o s s e s ,  guitar, picnic tatti*, 
mlscollaneous.

TKSTKD, AI’PIIOVKD 
GUARANTEED

GARAGE SALE —  Appliances, plOM. 
rocklrtg choir, dothoo, mkcoHonoopt, 
book« 267-SOa Thursday, Frldoy, 
Saturday, 1404 Loncotltr. ____

S4».«S
FRIGIDAIRE —  11 ft r«f, 2 door, top 
froozor, «« day «wir, ports 4 labor, SI««.«S

GARAGE SALE —  112 East »
Jswtirv, crofts, dofhlng, books, guni 
portabl« dishwoshtr, sloctrlc cook stw 
W goln tablos. FrMoy and Soturdi 

If am. to 6:«0 p.m., $undoy-1;M 
S;t« p.m. __________
OARAGE SALE —  Saturday, 
to 6:IB p.m. 2714 Ann Privo.

KENMORE portabte dtshwoshor. top tood- 
ng, 3« days warranty, ports 4 Mbor t7«.«S

COUK APFI.IANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7478

New Box Spring
t  Mattress ..................  $«.96
3-3 New bed with box springs
and Mattress ................. ^ .$5
Apartment si/e gas range $ «JI 
Used M" Roper gas range $«.95 
Used 2-piece living room
su ite ................................$39.15
Used (3iest .................... $19.05
Dinette Suites...........$19.95 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
111 Main 2I7-2«1

PIANU6-ORGANS L 4
FOR SALS -  now ond utod ofgnot
gnd ofgon«. Oroug orggn Coil

MUSICAL INSTRU. L -7
FIANO TUNING —  Don Im-
modtato odtontton, noot day 
3 t3 im

toryko. Coll

MCKISKI MUSIC Company -  "Tho 
Bond «hog". NOW and ussd Mstiimsnts, 
«MPPftos, rspalr. m m  Oram. S0I«21

^  >wd"tar»y«t«matli« and 
hondlt Ihosa manors wissly. If you bov« lom« ■--* -  ■
you

ARfl
ovy with light psogto vour flnoW olrnsi 
and ooin flwlr Msos and coopwatlosi 
to you obtain thpm more quIckTy, sgb 
cesstully. Show Vou or* o person at 
real oWtlty. EvGfldg Is best spont at

'^ U R U S  (April' so to May 2«) Sit 
down wlHi those, at ham« o«d try IB 
hormonit* your Ideas ana «(torts iMre. 
wisely u  evoryons it hctoptor ond mar« 
succssstul. Um  dmsrsnt tactics and 
better results with lona-rangs a 
Show you hove dtNrmlnotlon.

ORMINI («6oy 21 to Junp 21) 
opoointmsnts eerly wim parse 
con help you gain y«ur alma 
kaapino them on (fmt ')« bot( 
procood now. Find (hr.'right 
to mok« big hoodwov «y|th allies, 
n«w and ord. Forgot oil that exti 
oonc*.

MOON CNILDRRN (Jiino B  to July 
21) Study propoety well and soo whor* 
vou con mok« knprovomoRts that an  
nocessory, which gdd to Its Intrinsic 
volue. Long-rongo plan f m  rtgwlr«
tignino agriomonts. ' Study" Ifcsm WiU 

Avola on« who bIcMarl

gtoy t
. . . __ l«rt t«o mutii.
(July 22 to Aug. 21) Litton to 
ur Dost pen hot to soy regarding 
irtoMl om you hoyo and follow 
1 odvlca . Got tsñwlhtr with 

frlortos at social otfolrs ono fin* results

woy, so bo suro to 
wisely, moke tho 
nocetsory. Follow jrour 
Is occuroto, olio.Is accural 
kstoriude. 

LIBRA (Sopt.

(ÍSÍ
g«t It 

OMngto
lur Intu

It <MKl USO Iti

itultlon ____
that flirtatlog«

23 to Oct. B ) You hovR
to study thoss now ideas you )wva more 
If you're to put thorn Into succossfut 
ooorotlon. Toko the right stops ttrat wlli

 ̂ good (riond. 
mottormt-toct

l( yeui *4 tgik 
you

brlnd mgro hormony imth 
Vou hove boon quite 
totoly.

KORFH> (Oct. 23 to NOV. 21) 
got to touch with on export and 
over that plan you hoy* in mind, 
then know tor sure what to do about 
It. HH on tho eight tyttom, olsb. Ctonida' 
In mote In o.m. and gel good otodgg.

SAGITTARIU« (Nov. B t o  Dei; 211 
Look el those plant you hove tor tho 
(utoke xrNh o cMor eve and hnow whet 
must M  done to mokb thorn pt gfwt« 
succoosfullv. Mo m . ttosT chang« «St Is 
wise. Now osnlic«K.«an give you vtry 
good suMWltlon«, cHso..

CAFRICOIIW (Doc to Jon. 2«) Vour 
hunches ore very good and -can 

oujb* duP'Ot to whet should bo 
manorsgs impOF 

Cooporoto
&tan a n  ¿pfl-

ce woft ors/
hot to soy anduro.

impdINtat m 
oroto Nior« 1

to true pktui 
(don. 2t k 

in ossocloto 
'« hormotflout . and profltobto 
M ^  idure, Mok# toot GlcnOT 

ir«tork and 8o sura H bMrovdt 
sutollea. AvoM soma sodgrldtoll'

AGUARIUS (don. 2t to Fok. 1«) 4d)k, 
ovtr wlth on ossocloto how to» ' 
o moro 
aliltnco 
ro bublli
your roputollea. AvoM sema 
thot is net vaur cup « (  toa.

FIBCES (Fob. 3« lo Morch 
your honto morg chokming or 
of wprk moro altrpctiv« 
co-werk«rs mor* . 
obla Iho support' at eiitsMors tor othor 

~ retín

altrpctiv« and bngmss 
I with your fino toionls-

SPORTING GdODS L4TÍ

pwNbrs. Try to fairly early

2 Lam  Star fliMng bools, 
trailers. See ol 1414

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

f;«0 em.
GARAGE U L E ;  Boby Bod, Cor Seat, 
otoctric metors, tiros, dlnstts. dlsbst, 
linsnt, slsctrlcal eppl lencos, boeks and 
mlscefloneous. W e d n o t d a y  threwgh 
Soturdov, 1313 Ssties.

WANT TO  Buy; 
or M ton picicup with V-«, 
automatic long wMs '
3*4-1205.

■ori Torbit
QUALlfir HAND guns (or i 
to F. 0. Box t««l. Big Spring,

solo. Write, 
Taws.

REGENCY SCANNER-MenIter rodle 
wtih ontonno and occosoerlao, 4 chon- 
ntlt. all low snforesment (roquency. |I5C 

best odor. Coll otter S:M pjn., B67- 
341«.
THE CLOTHING Forlor, $04 Scurry,
phone 367-7651 We buy-stll qubtfly uood
clothing for ontlro (omily. Open Tuesday 
th ret^ SuturOey, «:00 - 6:1«.__________

13d toot Ro4e Tower,
Soo at

FOR SALE; 
comptolt «ritti all guy Unto 
Intorstoft Ftps, North BirdiMit
FOR PR(X>UCrs. portlet sr dtotorihto 

......................onto deducts. Coll Edtra
IB.

wtib Stonloy Homo Freducts. Coll 
F. Footer, k id
d o w n t o w n  b o o k  Exdsongo, i l t  Edit
M .  Good roadtng motwlol o( Bor onto 
Frtaot. BeekpMeoodnee Comics. BuvM t-
Trodt.
NEED A LOAN on o nsw ST ussd Mebtto 
Homo« Fsr convonltnt torms, sbo Big 

ring Spytogs AssectoWon. 7th • 
Mom. Fhono 367-7443.

4NTIOUKS L-12

$•«56%
Frosssd gkist. cMna 

««Iry, Frimlltyot
Otpftttton
Old much

CURIOSITY SHOP
SN Gregg

OFUN ItrW-S;** FJ«L

k'DK BI<7ST Rf<:SU1,TS.iniK 
HERALD CI,AS.SfFII<lV A1«

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7MUSI('AL INSTKII. Ir7

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FOR THE 
“BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS"

See Wes Mergaa 
lIStaatGa, Texas 756̂ 3311

T r r r m T T T X M

Depmhbkl
USED CARS

684 5731
AMERICAN MUSIC CO.

4M Aodiews Hwy.
Midland, Texas

F IN A L  R E D U C TIO N  
B U Y A N D  SAVE 3 0 %  T O  7 0 %

«nw MW  ITlMrCnWIOIM.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW GRFAT DFAI.S!
REG. I m.m 

tl3«5JI 
«IM«.«BSIMtd 
I  4t«.t

Hommond Chord OrgMi
BoWarm Oigan ........
Htonmond Autodtord .
Ftochor goby Giand ..
Wurlltsor Sludto ..........
Metallo Clerk Plano ................................................................. $ t«4M
EpIphono Guitars .....................................................................  13W •«

(ay GIbsen) ............................................................................ g g  S
.............................................................................  «  II0.M

MetrNo Ouflor ...........................................................................  $ 3HW
Lts Farri Amp .............................................................  tltis jd

Vox Super gootto ..........................................  ..........................  S N («J(Gre4ich Nathvmo Amp .........................................  « 4KM
Stonati gats 4 Lsod Amp ........................................................% ns 1«
Sunn Damas Amp .................................................................... t  m  m
Kuttom 1 »  ..........................................................................  s n s  IdAcoustk w/insd Cafe. ..........................................  « sm.m
Ludwig Citar Ftotik Drum Sot ...............................................t  7«Sn

NOW
Sin
S65S

Ludrvig Moftywood Drum Sot ................................................... «  715.n............................ssnnApone 7 Fieit Set Fotorit 4 Fleet SH S I25.n

•m PLYMOUTH Farr It.
wgb (octory m, amrar_ martag,t̂ mrar b̂r̂ k̂̂îr, ^̂rrSê ŝoStc ŷ̂î rs—

'7« PLYMOUTH Farr II.

power
r

VS

•m OLOSAHOgiLE Fts, tocoi am 
ownsr, gtod Nr««, toctory ofr. V«

Î B̂wWbp VKisM WvV w9f m
car .........................................  «7*7
71 CHEVROLET hnooto, (  dssr 
sodo«. jscM «n« owitor. B .«n  oc- 
Nrdl n̂Mss. psator sSrwrlda, pawar 
diK brafc««, « « tomnic (rdns t ^ ; 
slâ r, l̂ ict̂ r̂ Y îlr D̂«̂ r̂ m«̂ tlrr̂ p. p̂««̂ ( 
tir««, radia, haotor, a (wwtaM
d««p brans« mitoRU  «riPi datos«
cMIk «nd vtoyl «pttolstary «2««S
7« PONTIAC 
hPidtoa,

toctory «ir. pawar 
r disc Woki

pMd 
Mia <

titoiHiittston, a
kas, auto-

vtoyl intarlar.

'n  FORD Country Sodon Station 
Wopon. «s oots, ioulppsrl wHh ou- 
«s^nbttc «Tdnsmlsslsn, powsr stsor- 
Ing, psassr brdkss, rodio, hootsr, 
toclory dir, psod Hrot, tocoi 
donwr ................................... SIMS
< « FORD

*"iwd5r*B*o(
•m D O D M  M a ro , 4-door sodon.

w y  IrWIWIr
k a

•42 FLYM A U TN

tm

\IÍ£áSSÍl3S^
Hi.

WOvor i n  GUIIARS, now ond used, brand nomas .. . . . . .1 . .  11««S
•G'Ovar n  AMFt teteus, m r  otn TBK, b iBrb n u n  «  x m

to S i

toll tats at DRUMS, naw and uaad, brand nomat ..................  STS I
#Htx>miond ORGANS .......... .......................................................  S in J I

b o o k  m l «  f l n o n c l n f  o v a  n o b i s  t o r  a n y  p u r c h o a o  o v e r  n o o . n

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 17th

CLEARAN CE SALE!
’«  CADILLAC DeVme 4-doer Htnltop. BeauUDil ligM Blue 
with White vtaiyl top Leaded—CleuMut to towu!

Was $2615.................................. . $1«S
2 ”76 PONTIAC CataliUM 4-deer Hardtop. Equipped with 
4« eugiiie, Tarbe-hydromBtIr trawmissioH, faciBry aW 
ceuditiMiag, ptwer steeriag, aad puwer brakes. \e r j  tow. 
mileage!

Was $2415 ............................  $1«5
'O OLDSMOBILE Delta t t  2-deBr nirdtop. A pretty Gray 
with Black vtoyl top aad nutcMag totertor. Loaiedt

Was $1295 ..........................   $1M5
’«  FORD RANGER XLT Pickup. Stripped wttk 1« eagtoe, 
automatic traasmisstou, air coiidltiaai|g, power steertag, 
poirer brakes and loag wide bed. Very Nieei

Was $2495 .........................  $2115
71 POIVTIAC LeMans 2-doer HanNhp. Equipped with 3« 
eagiue, automatic traasmisstoa, pmrer steering and vii^l 
top. Prettiest car to towa

Was $3165 ....................................  ..$3845

A26Tiqui<:s L-12
-  -Aatiqnes

. COLLECTABLES 
CLOCK

Sales ft Service 
» E. C. Dtof 

VaLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUFrS 

,1617 East 3rd 
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prkot 
(or (umttufB, reWporelers ond 
Coll 3636731. ____________
BUYING SILVER Coins, paying IS par 
cent. Call 163-22b1 «or moro ln(ormotlon.

m *  to 1 « «  itord W 
with V-«, radio, 

bod pto^rod. Coll

PLEASE CALL Ui B««oro
■ir condKtontrt.(urnituro, 

heofors 
Tf odino

dl
ortyñtlna of value. Hughes

AUTOMOBILES M

T H
HONDA iOB, 
mirrors, turn 
broke In. axcoBont condition, 
7731.

Indudtng  
low m ito eg i. |uw

UNMIRCOATING 
• SPECIAL $21J5

SHROYEB MOTOB CO. 
434 E. 3rd Ph. 2I3-7CS 

OLDS-GMC

-FINANCIN« AVALIABLS—
BETTER BUYS 

AT BETTER PRICES

1 71 RUICK Rtvarta, looBM
*n OAT3UM ptdtoto otoo ..

•m itoiriaiiiiii. ntoo .......
'67. FORD Ptokoo. ootMMMs dwionod. va,
'll BUICK 3pi 
'66 MUSTANG,
'!« MUSTANG. VS, « tpood
v'«4 CNBvnoLBrrs..............
■dl CADILLAC NPdid ......
'«I FORC Nod«* roM good

SOUTHWEST 
AUTO SALES

I
Ob POTTV

. . .  « M f s l

. . . .  S7«sl 
Ob’ CNF 

110«  arid! bad..«)4*S|
M  ride« ..........  « 7 « i l
«N-, V* t  rnmg n « « *  

. .  S7«Sn
• n s  o p l

. .  « m l

Ì
|IIL E . ,4tfe 21347221

MOTORCYa,!» M-lMACniNERT M-3
trh  YAAAAHA m  CC, MOTOCROSS, 

caodltlan. Coll Clip Thomas,

l«71 YAMAHA DTI, BW  mitos, oxcoflonf 
condition, $4*5. Coll 363-MOI for more 
mtormotlon.
350 YAAAAHA —  RECENT 
dlttonad, moke offar. Contact 
toying« (tod Uon. 267-7443

LV rocon. 
Big l^ ln g

1«7t YAAAAHA BOcc, DTI, tsU  filLBS, Í. 2BÄ3*.2 hMmots. S4S«.

SBRVICB
FOR SALE

(TA TIO N  EQUtFAAKNT
Air apototod tina chongtr end tube «gulp- WELDING —  SHOF
moni. Battery chorpar, floor Jock, 6« 
OUCNI lock Oil Rock, M n  Whoai: Boloncor, 
PorSWie Prwd-End dnupmonli with oH 
tooM end amm miseoGeneiws itotno. ca l  l  
2634a«3 DR oatME BY 6M LINDA LAN 
APTBR *;tt PJM.

AUTO At't'läÜ»OKll!:S

and pkkup ros««.

kchongo —  
yiM  Auto 

lb.6175. 
dlilr hllihbi 

mt iiG  ____

MOBILE HOMES M 8
FÖ R tSÖ sf ÍNSUMHOE, AÁ^Ho 
tum r Homo«, Trovai Trcritort, Comi

or
toM dW  H « " * * » - T t x f l l o r L  c o m p ^

Frttoci
Toxot

yowr cor OBdkiM Wtot WM 
« g n d  « t o r m *  w o  wm « g o l  
g o d  tm

$17.«
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

424 E. Ird Ph. 2IS-7I2S
OLOS-GMC

m

*17 CHRYSLER Cnstom New Part 2-d#ar Hardtop. Eqnip- 
ped with 3« eagiae, antomattc traaamlBBton, iactory air
coaditioniag, power Bteering, power brakes. Goad car!

Was $12$S ....................................... $1185
'67 BUICK Wildcat 44oor Sedaa. Equipped wltk 4« engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air canditioning, power 
steering and pesver brakes. Best to Tswn.

Was $1S$5 ........................................  $1125
”71 FORD Spsrt Custom Pickup. Trt-toue celor and equip
ped with 3« eugtoe. automatie trausmissloa, factory air 
conditlGaiHg, ptwer steeriig, puwer brakes and loag wide 
bed. See this oae (Nice).

Was $2815 ........................................  $2C6
”67 MUSTANG 24asr Hardtop. Eqripped with • cylinder ea-
gie, autoButic traasmbrioa, factory air eoBdtttoatag. 

ve oa gas.
Was $ im ........................................... $875

”57 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Emdpped witb 283 engine, 
aatonatlc traasniwisa, radto and iMater. One owner.

Was $3fS ...........................................  $225

TE X A S  A U T O  SALES
706 E. 4th * Dick FiaMar * Pk. 267-5740

SCI THE

SPECÍAI
EXPLORER
PICKUPS

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED, 
INCLUDING: 

Autofnatie T r a n a m i A B l o n  

and
Air Conditioning

M J fC W C iK Q ^

✓

7 2

MCKUPS
and

TRUCKS
FORD Ranger 
^  • ton Pickup, 

■wide bed, auto- 
c . . transmission, 

a n d  
a beauti- 

. w i t h  
white t^ , local one

eftg6̂  »«4

W  CHEVROLET 2- 
ton Thick, fac

tory grain bed, excel-

condition . .  « 9 5

$ 3 2 9 5

'5 8
CHEVROLET %- 
ton P h n p , as

% .......... $ 1 5 0
FORD Custom 

■ ^  Pickup, automa
tic transmi^on, V4
engine. $- C 94Q Ctone green fPfct^aF 
fCO  FORD Pickup, 

kmg-wide bed, 
V4 engine, automatic, 
a beautiful CAQK
green........... J
f c o  CHEVROLET 
v fc  Piclnq), 6 -c ^ - 

der, standard trana- 
n>kMon, ra- CAOC 
dk), heater ..
2 ^  FORD Pickup, 
^  V - 8 engine, 

standard transmission,
A Fancy $ 4 9 5

Uttle Pfckup"

SAVINGS
ON A-1 USED CARS!

’6 9
CHEVROLET

4^k)or vO

with blue 
vinyl top

Dent Bay
Aay Car Uadi 

Yea Get A 
Beb Brack Fsri 

Deal

7 2

PONTUC Cata- 
CaiHlce, 4-door v w  unĝ  2-dr. hard- 

hardtop, power stem*- top, powm: steering, 
ing, power brakes, au- power braims, factory 
tomatic, radio, twAter, air, '' whitewall tires, 
factory air, power wto- tinted glass, gold with 
dows, a beautirnl white black vinyl C 19Q C  

C l d o c  to p ...........
p |aq CHRYSLER PVA MERCURY Mar- 

irnnn ttti ♦ Station Wagon, *U  quis Brougham,
hlivttAn P®'*'**' steering, power 44r. hardtop, power

nnuitm wakes, DowcF seats, steering, automatic
« ?  r  widows, dual transmission,

S S S?’« te®tery air - -
s ^ r f  ̂ (^ ^ 1  conditioners «rw «F
« ^ 1  ih ita 2|:Q  ford  SUtlon dows, amber w i t h

S S  teans., V4 engine, w a l l
. . . .  $ 3 9 9 5  J^co n d iaced  ^  jjx f l

fw o  FORD Torino ...............  FORD LTD, 4-
■ "  Squire Wagon, 2CC FORD Fatrtane "■  dr. Hardtop,

power steering a n d  500, 2-dr. hard- power' steering a n d
Drakes, factory atr, top. power steering b r a k e s ,  automatic
V-8, automatic, white--and brakM, V4 en- transmisskm, tinted 
«rail Ores, tinted glass, gine, automatic tram- glass, whitewall tins, 
luggage rack, 8,6« mission, whitewall deluxe wheel cbvers, 
aeftuaf mUes,^a p t^ y  tires, factory air, a r a d i o ,  a beautiful 
white with C w O C  pmtty blue ^ 0 5  green $ 1 2 B 5

power
^ Q C  braltos, q)eed control, 

power seat and win-

inmyi wp, wniw 
I tlre%. deluxe
. . . ^ S

blue taiteri(X' exterior

BOB BROCK
FORO

Mf RCl HY

LINC.  LN
267-7434

SAVE
DURING THE REMAINDER OF FEBRUARY

WE’RE BEHIND ON 
OUR FEBRUARY 

SALES OBJECtiVE . . .  
YOUXL GET THE -  

BEST DEAL WHILE 
WE’RE CATCHING UP!

MUST

SELL

NEW FORD CARS

AND TRUCKS

i»ER DAY FOR THE

REMAINDER OF

 ̂ FEBRUARY.

’’DON'T MAKE 
A S30O M iS TA K r' . . . 

DONT BUY AMT'CAR UNTIL 
YOU O iT  A BOB BROCK 

FORD DEAL.

THIS OBJECTIVE
WILL BE MET
REGARDLESS
OF. PROFITl

FORD

I m FRCUR'^'

LINCOLN BROCK
BfC SPRIHC, TEXAi

' U r t i .  « I  ¡  i l t i r .  S a ' ' t '  n  t . u l "

• 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

( \

6- ill
X

L. a  "• 
263-M

t h i H

AHh

BEUP UI
sm .

NEW 197 
WBlHji

WASI 
1 AIR

INCLU
PURCH4

BO

FREI
A v e t e  A W

uVeui

C O N V U N

'.'A'



»•» IMm WIM 
MM w m  «MlW

TOR CO.
1 M^7m  
fC

A-t Mobil« 
HOME Sonrice 

Full Soryic« Co.
Month of Fobruary Only

STORM ANClfM  
SFiCIAL

L. a  Thornfen
263 M31 or 2é7^989

■■■■»g - i .1 I]..—
MÉi

t n iN  •  M  E^co.
Mobilo homo solof

71i,W. lih -  DlaJSIT^ll

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

HE14P UR CELEBRATE BY 
SROPFING TIESE

T m M  BUYS ON\
NEW UR MOBILE HOMES

WHlBJBtHEY LAST...
' '

"  free

WASHIR A DRYER 
A AIR eONDITIONIR  

INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHAK OF EACH NEW 

pOME DURING 
THIS SALE

10P% Financing
Ip  you qualify

WFN COLOR T V

E p e e  DELIVERY A
instalution

FREE PARK RENT
AVOtO ANNOUMCIO fflC a  N IK H

O V  H iB O u s m a  n e w . a l l  

h e M W  ip A T io  r o a  v o w «  

c o N v a n ia n c « . o n m  j  o a y s  

A  w a a ic .
f»

lAU.IIlNij 
M\ i n  u

•(BVfttxr

“ni be a little late. Mom. I'm atuck in 
a hokU^ pattwoar

MOBILE H ^K S' ' ' M^HOBIf^. HtfNKS
W t LOAN  MeWI*
A L«m ,

--------— i - L -
AN mmm «n i 
Hor n* .  W imm Nkm, m w .

. Mr l/M d  
,  r«lwaJ ' Smihoi ’4» .

Thom as YNkopio

SEB aia spÉiNO
on now 01 u i 
vonicnt form s. Tfh 
367-7443.

h and  M oln. I

Ml
«Rea
rnitur«

e m ., M o u ^ n  V low  T iw lis r N rk ra. pam  -

IT Y  . . .  Jvsl 
N Io  nomo. unhiontshoM ^

FllR Bi'iKT UDSItl.lS UMt 
t|> 'AIR

MOBILE HOMES
• HKAI.I) ri.ASSIMKI) 

M 8MOBII.K HOMES Ml

Chaparral M obile H i
SALES I..S. 20 Fjlit Of .Snyder IIwy. 

Phone 283-8831

ornes
PARK

Good Selection of New A Used Mobile Homes 
FHA Financing—Payments of $108 per month 

on a $10,000 Homo. Compare anywhere! 
Free Delivery, Set-up, ana Service Policy

SPECIAL OFFERING
14x6$, three bedroom, 1Vi| Beth, Rod Sheg Cer* 
pot. Black (wot-look) vinyl fumituro, $6,968.00. 
Ono unit only, no ro-ordort at this prko. I

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
I.S. SI A FJI. HI East 01 Mg Sprieg PR

MOBIT.B HOMES KliAUTOS FOR SALE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140B W. 4th St.

SRBCIAL
w n  CtMHisr ti(3» > t3m  

IM P  M w n . 7 v>s. n n a m ln a  
VM«B H tm «  AM SWss >  SMM  I ,  U »  

N « Down R aym sfit an la m a  
W t to y  UtSM M tW It H oints

1963 CHIVY SUPBR 1 ^ .  I 
ditlen, m o . Call U h ttn

>4]
UUSANCi..

S3I95

M UST » I - L  —  O alng evarm t . T W  
Tayafa CaraTta. law  m flao fi^  v t ñ  aS M  
cam w ian, saa J a  a p p ra c W . 306 d a

èHBVY, 337, 4 tre a o  Murai

Fret regitrat 
W M h r . l ^  
rent H  so|w-; 
m o v e ^ d L

New 14* Widb
Uoh, a M  

. ye«f ï
an# . 4. . :

S X h S r T w « .  ma > . a n a r. » .

tHMOrawiPan.

■MSy.VMr- m
1 K  • W  H I  W A

BIG SPRING. TE

“NOBODY BKATŜ OUB DttAL** 
•THIS WEEK SPECIAL"

14x80 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Fidly 
carpeted, 4 inch walls, fully 
insulated. All this for only 
18850.,
LOW! LOW! Down wRh pay
ments to meet your budget.
Have one unit to take up pay- 
menta.
FLYING W TRAILEB SALES 

fm W. BM W BH Sorlna
B htna 163W M

TRUCKS FOR SAIÆ M-f
BOR SALB  —
c y iM a r , wNh can^  jSSIl  
■IrMwaN a r co ll 3» « H  oMar T « .
1967 DOOOB m  T R M IC . W aat O  
iM ifTara, M d « a  h a ik . hud a A a tH. ■ 
ru feb tr, a ta d  ao in t, H A W . S a t a t 
la ra M a  B Ipa. North  BlrdwaN.
M r  a l l  at

a r u a
I  C oll D on, Skaat ar 
In n ta ln a  T ra lla rt. in f. 

Uaad P a rti. SoIm  t  
Truck A Supply. C reta

Truck and '  ŸrpH ar

• - - T Ä«T-: 
T ru d it.

•Il
m a rt .liv

1966 C H B V R O L B t 4 DOOR" H n ^  
annina. ctm plata angina avarhaul  — is n  
m llaa an now trtg in a . fam ily  Cdr. S itd l 
If fa r S64S. 13“  '•

b o l a r a

atf^M pPyinSS
1H 7 OOOCB
ta rla r, la o d a .. ___
coth a r I IH  o tR i 
of S4t . Coll 394-4161.

swr#»

H5’ô®üÜî@’
i*t run . A r t f - f is

IT T

19« BALCON -  CLdÁNi WctUlM 
m ofar, now b a lta ry , hM dar. rad io . eMW  
ruhhar. Id»». H ir f l t h  T lä c a .
mt VÒLKIWAÓtk̂^
now fv tfH o y f oud H i#  tfraop # 91. C #v

OF
B orran t ig n a r
IR » ' c k i W  IN  apoMlànt 
t t i i s .  w uaf M a la  “____  ____ - -  -  àpiA aclota.
4<W a fta r 6;IS  p .p i.
M USTA N O  ~196t .  " A d klacK, m , 

Ih r. M l - m  
b aro d a .

BO RSCtfB  I9i 6. ' 9f i ' i l y é  jp a a ¿ ' a lk w

ÚÑ5ÍR nfin K J
s p o r t m a n  Van ' i M .  Idüdtil 

cru lM  canfraL d ir . pàutr 
^wwar b ra k tt. lorpa m lira r t.

TRAH.ERS M-U
t r a il e r  p o r  Sala -  33 la a l. 3 badB 
n a a *  rap o ir but gracd « tr  hunm g m m  
e T lit h li jy a m ^  I m .  C oll ASMSond IO -

T O C  LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

B X d k u J IN T  C O N D IT IO N , ¿omppct 
tU M kar and d ry tr, p '»ePdj i iH N  uRT* 
w o rran ty , SMS. C all 3S74» B :_________
M R A O B  S A U : 
S 7 W athlngien

and Saturday, 
•rd . Lata a t

O n t s t a n d i u g

Frem The Economical Little Voga 
To The Big, Lwxurioue Caprko.

We Have An 
Adipate Meek 
if  AaMriea*! 

Favertte Feer-
Doar Sedan . . .

THE
IMPALA

1972

LUiTs

BEL-AIR Four-door Sadan (stock No. 2E-M8), 
lie<dd V4 engine, Turbo-Hydramatlc trane- 
mission, power brakes, power steering. Hated 
glass, Foir-Season air condlHonar, p ^  
button radio, haavy-duty radiator, G-78xl5 
betted Hrea,
list I4S21.N, now .................... $3689

HALF-TON PICKUP (stock No. IT-211), short, 
wide bed, 2S6dd l-^Iinder engine, heavy-
duty radiator, gaioes, Uat price $2664
$3012.90, BOW

O N E  O N L Y

New 14x70 
MoWlo Horn#, 3 
Bedroom, Both 
Custom fwrwitura 
throughout. Deluxe 
epplioncet. . .

One Unit Only . . .

$ 6 5 6 5

DSC SALES
UN n. BI«AY U 

n .  U7.IHI -  s u  sirtu

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

t K C A lN unCg 
oJ^' tÄ B A YN E

IN  TH E  
HOW ARD

■ lIA T f  O B  TH O M A S  
W E tTB R O O K , D B C B A U D
C 0  U N T  Y  C O U R T OB 
C O U N TY , TB7CAS

N O n C B
N atica I t  harPhj f ghran N w l i 

Lattara Taatom anSary upan lha
^  I nwniOT w
kFiFa iHDagi $a fMOip IKa twOBFslgüa om 

Ifgi Jwiuyva 1991, iH .IM

GrSr'^LtS^triiir^wdÄ
I naw held tut* Ip N art. AN .

a M d i

a t the
js s r i& a '
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R A IN FA LL RECORD SINCE 1900
Veer

1157

B-Yetf
iverajie

taSwryHS Average
raauaetfultv. -  ^

I h e ia r. a id '

Jim. 1 
052

Pcb.
0 »

Mar.
0.N

Apro
512 »

IBM
1.71 JY

Abb,*
1.« W

Ori.
3.04

Nav.
1.18

Dee.
^13

Telali

111 i.n tre. 107 1 0 IH 4 0 911 2 0 $ 0 IN 4̂ 24 Ü 0
0.01 0(B tre. OH 4.» 1.41 1289 124 2H 0.92 2.0 034 27N
081 084 024 OH IH 2 0 OH 0 0 318 9.0 0.N tre. lO.M
025 tre. 9.00 1.12 140 4H 0 75 2 0 3H OH 0.0 OH 17.11
045 1.84 2.89 8M 5.71 3 0 140 2.H 8 0 L0 L74 977 0.73
o.n 0.81 0.87 2H 352 2.H 441 IN 0.M 1.11 2N 151 0.M*-
017 tre. 1.01 0 0 1.0 OH 1.81 1 0 2 0 11.0 1.0 0 0 24 54
041 tre. 1 » 5 0 4N O.N 1 0 2N 2 01 0 0 1.40 O.N 1941
0.1» tre. 0.0 001 217 1.0 IH 1 0 0 0 0 0 481 OM u n
021 0.08 0 0 IN ON 071 1.34 OM 0.42 9 0 017 1.12 7N
0.58 420 0.48 2H 0 0 o n 1.H 0 0 1.0 9.0 9.18 IH 14 84
tre. I tt 017 OH 1.19 U9 125 1.04 1.11 IH 1.11 9.N ILIO
029 O.n 1.41 1.44 IN 8 0 0 0 004 2 0 3 0 LN IH 19H
0.27 004 o n OH 4 0 4N 1.44 IN 8 0 4 0 1.04 LH 0 N
0.45 0.15 0.88 5 0 044 1.» 4 0 3H 2M 1 0 O.N 0 57 0.84
0.18 800 1.74 112 0.14 IH 242 4 0 0.0 1.0 i.n 010 150
0.28 000 0.03 097 0.61 OM 0 0 017 0.0 9.N 012 ON 4.H
0.60 o n O.N 010 1.19 3 0 016 OM l.H l.H 0.74 1.0 U H
0.57 006 3M 1.45 1:0 8 0 0.95 3H 7.4S • 31 0.0 l.N M.Ol
1.17 0.20 012 O.N 5 0 1.0 091 8.H O.N LH 2 0 0 0 21N
025 0.90 1.15 011 SN 2.0 0 45, 085 071 0 0 tre. tre. 1111
0.88 008 1.0 « 0 2 0 2.M 0.0 '*00 tre. 1.15 LH ON 0.31
021 8.01 118 4.H 124 3.« 1 n IH 1.0 5.» 1.18 IN 0 .0
0.08 0.80 0.62 0.91 3 0 O.N ON 2 0 O.H 1.42 OH 0 » U N
0.15 000 tre. 4.0 IN 1.N 1 0 2.N IN 3.11 014 ON U.18
0.18 0.00 21$ 2.M IN 4.0 2 0 1.0 S.H 3.H 0 0 2.19 250
0.58 1.00 o.r 1.10 1.0 118 1.0 042 4.N l.H tre. OH UH
• 8$ 075 8.02 0.0 1010 095 1.W 2.« 079 1.31 8.71 9.N 0.04
1.82 fl-n 2 .0 013 118 l.N 281 i.n 544 1 0 0.74 IN 0.M
0.40 0.00 0.11 2 0 IN 1.« O.N 211 0.M 2.0 2 0 LH U.97
1.31 097 IN 2.U 0.0 0 » 2.« OH O.M 7H 8.0 1.0 0.H
112 881 0.17 224 5.17 4 0 0.0 4.n 1.0 0.H tre. SN M.0
o n OM 1.18 O.N OH Oli 1.41 476 9.M 0.54 1.15 9.M 11.0
o:n OH 1.M 1.78 O.N 1.0 O.N 2.M 0.91 9.17 LN OH U.N
018 i.a i.n 1.18 4.N 5N o.n l.M 3.0 2.H LH OH 0.H
8.16 003 1.94 0 51 4.H 0.0 OH O.N 10.0 LN OH 9.0 0.H
0.44 009 121 0.63 8.M 1.14 0.M IH 034 1.» 1.58 1.M 14.84
1.91 1.71 9.0 085 IN IN 5 0 O.H 011 LM 0.0 ON 21.32
2.n 9.18 9.M 9.44 IN 2.81 145 2 0 O.N 0.81 121 OH 15.45
040 r.M O.N OH 1.0 6 0 007 3.N 1.19 1.44 LU OH 18.13
1.19 1.02 1.14 2.84 4.N 119 3.10 2N 3.0 3.M 018 LH Sl.H
9.10 930 ON 257 1.» 1.0 0.M 8.43 4.0 1.0 ON 2.81 0.68
9.20 002 926 8 0 4.U 0 0 S.N 0.10 9.0 9.18 1.17 2.0 14.24
1.05 2.0 tre. • 14 2.N 1.0 213 9.N l.M 9.0 8.0 LM 17.71
0.85 0.29 LM 8.N 0 « 1.U 9.0 6.N LH 3.0 0.N 0 0 H .31
1.42 0.13 OH 012 l.OC 1.0 ON 1.0 2.31 2.N 0.18 1.47 13.03
0.56 005 1.M tre. 4.51 o n 1.43 0.02 0.0 OH LH LH 12.94
1.10 9.75 0.10 ON • 94 1.11 5 0 1.11 9.02 2.H ON OH U.47
2.14 9.N 0.81 2 0 4.0 1 0 0.0 0.91 1.43 1.91 O.N 0.H 18. N

OJI 9.0 •29 1.N 8.N 2.0 3.0 2.M 2.14 IO LM i.n 0 .0
0J8 0.» 9.H 2.N 7N 1.0 4.0 i n 2.0 O.N O.N 0.N 0.75
0.80 9.14 9.H 1.0 0.N 1.H 2 0 2.43 l.N 9.M 9.12 1.0 U .lf
0.10 9.0 922 9.51 0.0 9N 0.71 9.71 3.0 I.N 1.11 1.0 9 0
0.03 9.89 1.91 119 o.n 9 0 *9.0 0.0 0.» 8.0 9.12 0.13 13.H
0.4F 9.M 9.N 2.94 7 « 4 0 0.13 1.0 ON 1.0 OH 0.18 18.42
1.10 922 9.H tre. 1 0 9.0 4M 3 0 ON LH 017 O.N 15M
o a 9.17 O.N 1.N 1.12 i n OH OH ON 2.03 0.18 O.N 8.N
0.U 9.97 9.« 1.57 7.N l.N 093 2H 1.M 3.0 1.0 0.0 014
1.70 L48 L4S IN 1.0 1.81 149 1.0 IN 3.31 0.91 tre. 18.H
0.tt 9.n ‘ 0.0 9.0 IN 4.0 4.H 1.H 1.34 2.77 0.18 LH 0.14

0J7 9 « 921 1.0 2H 114 IH IN IN IN I.N 9.0 ' U H
1.40 9.77 920 2 0 IN IN 4 0 1 0 9.0 1.0 0.0 LH U73
203 0 « 1.0 0.01 9.0 5H 6.M O.N 3 0 •N 2.N 9.0 086
0.N tre. 9.71 0.61 9 » 1 0 3N 9.M 9.« IH 0.17 1 0 18 67
tre. 1.M tre. 8.19 4.18 8 0 0.78 l.M 1.13 9.19 1.0 9N 16.30
OJO 925 LH 9.18 1.0 lU IN 1.0 1.0 0.11 O.M I.M 10.S

•JO 9.« 9.11 IN i n 111 111 IN I.N IN IN 1.0 18.0
o.r 1.48 9.M 8.r 5.0 i .e 9.0 2.17 2.0 0.M ON OH 15.40

o.n 9M 9.81 5.84 127 1.0 9.N S.N 2.12 1.17 0.0 O.n B.B
0.00 117 9.82 8.0 0.0 1 0 8.0 1.10 4.83 IH 1.0 1.0 18.12

1.B 1.48 2.N 1.0 5.18 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.10 ON 4.18 0.15 0 .0
0.04 9.88 1.81 IH 7.15 1.42 1.18 2.12 2.H S.N LH 1.14 24.74
I.U I.N 118 8.0 2.N 0.0 8.01 IH**' 3.0 1.0 9.N 1.0 U .0

0.80 1.0 121 1.81 IH 111 IO IN 114 1.N 9N 9.74
♦ • • • 

0L4I
.00 .M tre. 2.97 3.0 118 3.17 1.43 3.N 1.0 9.M 0.« 0.H
.17 .97 M .0 1.N 1 0 1.11 4.H 3N I.H 9.0 9.N UH

^  . . . . .  d w  a t Jpaupry .  IW 3.
S IO N B D :
ilR O lB  IR M A  W tIT B R O O IC  
In d a p tn S a ie b H C u frti a t the C4 H y  
a t Thamoa Bmma w aattrdhk. 
D ic iM a d . Na. M M . Caunty C apri. 
H a w p rd C a u n ty , Taupt 

PU B R U A R Y IS . irn

1.41

30 For Editor
JEFFEBS(m CITY, Mo. 

(AP) — Joseph Majersky, 55. 
editor of the Jefferson City 
News Tribune, died Tueaday.

Small Prices

Bank Rate Financing 
and MIC Insurance

NO PAYMENT T IL

April 5

5-Yaer or S0,000-Mile Warranty 
Offered On All Paaaongor Cara.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

1501 I .  4th St.
a 1

WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY.

MARSHAL
POLLARD

INFLATION
nGHTER
SPECIAL

ffiO nova 2
0%r door, V-l 

engine, standard 
transmission, ra-

Sä« $1188

•68
INFLATION FIGHTEB SPECIAL 

DODGE Monaco 4-door, air condltlontng. V-l 
angtaM, aatomatic tranamiaaica,, radio, heatar, 
power itMriog.
power brakes ..........................

MARSHAL POLLAED INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
PTfl FOHD Torino, M r. hardtop,-V-8 eagkn, radio, 
■ U baatar, huekat aaata, automatic, C 9T Q C  

with consda, rad with white Interior

MARSHAL POLLAED INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
fw g MALIBU 2-door hardtop coupe, V-8 engine, au- 

tomatlc tranamlsiioB, radio, baatar, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air ....................................

'M  O LO S M O aiLB  V ltla C ru lN r  
StatkM  W ogak/ V 4  angina, auto
m atic  Iranam tM ton, rad io , haatar, 
factory t i r ,  pautar s ita r Ing, pewar 
b ra ka t ........................................... S23M

ir n  C H EV R O LE T Om  ton track  
cab ppd chatala, V d  tpg in a, 4- 
ip ta d , haatar ...........................  tSfSb

>7*  R IV IE R A , V d  angm a, auto- ' 
m atic trorw nilatlerr. aourtr a tta r- 
tog, powar brabas, a ir  cendltlan- 
t r , rad io , h aatar, bucket taots, 
carnaio ..................................... S39IS

'«  C H E V R O LE T W -tan pickup, S- 
cyllndar a M n * . stottdofd Ire n t- 
m M tlan, r a ilt ,  haotar ........... S tlM

'S9 B0U D  ttp tla p  Wpoaik, rad ia , 
haatar, au tom atic , pewar ita a rin p , 
pew ar ( i w i t t ,  V I w hltaw oil tK j»
• •a a«»%« a'«s aa< dbaa a|h a acraaaa olFfW

.NBLATf58fYA;̂ R̂̂ B%CIAL
'M  BORO M ettan o . K y lin d tr  an-1 

I pbia, standard trenam lst len , ra d ia . 
M a ta r, Pb- coodinanar ........... H

'44 JBRB, rodio, haatar. tour 
whaal drive-.......................  U H I

'7b CHEVROLET Vb-ton PIckuar 
lang-wida bad, V4, radia, haatar, 
owtomotic trontmitalen, penar 
staarlng, afr canditigrtad,

'M ClteVROLET Impota hoi'dtop 
cpuea, .pewar .staarlng, pewar 
brakes, air oendltlanar, Vd an
gina, automatic troramlsslan, rw 
dio, haatar, vinyl roof....... Sl»H

'M BUICK WlWoal, M r .  V-l «V
S'"*’ ̂ MWftiMlt tranynlsaton. rg. 

la, haatar, pawar stoarInE, payn 
ar brakat. tactary akr........ { l lA

■7> M O N TE  CA R LO , SOM 00- 
lu p l m lla t. v in y l r p it, ra lly  
w heals, v a  •ngtow  auy n g tic  
tranam lasfan, rodta, h aatar, 
toclo^y a ir , paartr ttaar In^b 
paw ar brabas S im

•71 VEGA Hotihbeck Caupa, A 
ptad trantuiH-inr«, haatar . . .  SISH

-70 OUM M OEILE d U  hardttp 
caupa. I Staad tronamitalan, v b  
anglna, toctory pir condltlenar, 
pewar staorlng, pawar brokts, ra
dle. haotar ..........................  UIW

»St BONTIAC OTO, V-S angtna, 
outaSnollc ironsmlstlon. str condl- 
Itonar, .pawar .statrlng, .power 
brofctt, Vinyl real, rodle, r.aot- 
tr  .........................................  61S6S

71 CMBVY VAN, V d  anglra, Stan
dard trantmlaslen, pawar sltsr- 
Ing, powar Srokas. fectorY alr, 
rodle, haotar .......................  S3344.

'71 VBOA Hetohbock Coupe, stan- 
dord 3 ipisd trontmlialan, rodto, 
haotor ................................... SitM

71 MONTE CARLO 11000 octuot 
mlHit, V d  anglH», automatic hmia. 
miiiton. rodia. haotar, *Mtory olr. 
pawar tlaailna pawar btokes S3HI

«V

*17 DOOOB Vb-Itn phJeup. Vd tn- 
flna, itondofd tronamtaslon, Mr 
cendNltnar. buckat aaeis, r e ^  
haotar .................................... * W*

•dS VOLKSWAGEN Maar, stofv 
dord ahm, rodto, haatar . .  »104$

'70 BORD Dkkup. lano wida 
Std. Scylj stondora . . . .  »3178

r im M á T i
(AB WIRBBHOTO MAP)

OUTLOOK—This is the way the nation’s weather shapes up 
for the next 30 days, in terms of precipitation and tempera

tures, according to the Watioaal Weather Service.

Pickup Is Put 
Up For Sale
The Texas A4tM University 

system has a vintage pickup for 
sale. It is one used at the Big 
^ring Field Station (EX' 
périment Farm) on IS 20 at 
the north edge of town. The 
description s s^  it is a 1960 half- 
ton Ford model, which may be 
inspected M o n d a y  through 
Friday. Bids will be accepted 
to 4 p.m. March 1, then opened 
at the field station. D. W. (Bill) 
Fryrear, superintendent, said 
information may be had by 
caUing 263-2041.

Bans Smoking
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  

The Minnesota Senate decided 
^  a 33-28 vote Monday to ban 
smoking in its diamber, effec
tive tmmedlataly.

The rule was broken If min
utes after it was adopted. Sep. 
Jerome Blatx lit up a cigarette 
and raised a conspicuous cloud 
over his front-row desk.

UW Board Meets 
Here Feb. 26
A meeting of the board of 

trustees of the United Way will 
be held Feb. 26 in the Chamber 
of Commerce meeting room, 216 
W. 3rd, at 5:30 p.m.

Purpose of the meeting, said 
Morris Robertson, president ,is 
to hear a report of the 1972-73 
campaign, and to appoint new 
officers and new members of 
the board of trustees for 1173. 
Following the trustees meeting, 
the annual meeting of the 
United Way will be held, and 
any contributcM* to the 1972-73 
effort is invited to attend, said 
Robertson.

Jury Nof Ntedod

Prospective county court 
jurors were not needed today 
as planned nor will prospective 
iurors be needed Feb. 20.

I

I t : i
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US.-Cuba Pact 
Signing Staged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

U.S.-Cuban agreement to cuib 
air and sea hijaddng goes into 
effect this morning with simul 
taneous signing ceremonies 
here and in Havana. ^

The 11:30 a.m. timf was set 
at Cnba’s request, with Secre
tary of State William P. R(%ers 
acting for the United States and 
an unnamed Cuban official 
signing a separate text in Ha
vana.

Although the exact text was 
kept under wraps prior to the 
actual signing, U.S. offiatals 
Wednesday night confirmed the 
basic effects as reported earlier 
by The Associated Press.

These included provisions for 
prosecution or extradition of 
persons charged with hijacking 
a plane or a ship and a U.S. 
pledge to enforce its neutrality 
laws barring use of American 
(xoperty or soil to harass Cuba.

The pact is not retroactive 
and win not affect hijadcers 
who already have fled to one 
country or the other.

In aiMtion, the United States 
retains its traditional policy of 

cal refugeeaccqiüng as a poUtica

a' person «ho arrives without 
havhig endangered the crew or 
passengers of a ship or plane.

This had been a problem in 
the 2^ months of negotiations. 
Cuba originally w:mt^ the 
agreement to cover such acts 
as the seizing of a crewless or 
passengerless craft.

The result of the negotiations, 
which were ,conducted ta'
directly through the Swiss am
bassadors in Havana and Wash
ington, were described as high
ly satisfactory from the U.S. 
view.

Officials said the agreement 
would be both a real and psy
chological Mock for hijadcers. 
But in spite of these benefits, 
the Amttican officUds repeated 
that the agreement is not con
sidered an opening to better 
general relations with Cuba.

They say President Nixlon 
has not changed his position of 
last Noverob^ when he said 
the Fidel Castro government 
would have to diange its gener- 
allv hostile attitude toward 
Washington and stop its policy 
of exportihg revolution to other 
hemispheric nations.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 

WANT ADS

MR. k mas CHS CONTEST 
‘‘LAND OF CE" 

FEBRUARY IflE  
COAHO^ HIGH SCHOfH.

AUDITORIUM 
mmh n.w jmky tmttr CtaM.***SSSm Mim tdtm

STARLITE CLUB
' 703 W. 3rd

t

i Nmw Hours
Monday Thru Friday— 1:30 p.m. to 12 Midnight 

Saturday— 10:00 a.m. to l.’OO a.m.

Wa Now Hava Pool Tabias 
Dancing— Wad., Fri„ Sat.

NOW
SHOWING 
RATED G
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NOW
SHOWING
RATED R

Opea TaaIgM 
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CARLOS RESTAURANT
a

wanfi to ^ n l t  IH^many Irlanda and auftomara 
for tha wondarful bustnass wa bava anjoyail. Wa 
want to continua giving our baat* In food and 

aarvica. |

Now Open 11 AM. fa 11 P.M.
Far A  DalighHuI Chango »  Stop In For 

“ Yoor Noon MìmIs.

Chock Our $|^a| Noon Day Manu 

308 N.W. 3rd DIal 267-9141

(AR WIREPHOTO)

THEN, LATER AND LATEST-Gen. William Proxmire. D- December 1970, left, as be appeared at a committea
with bandaged bead In March 1972, center, and as he apWis., «dio is undergoing hair transplants, shows the success 

of the operation to date. He is shown as he appeared in Tuesday at the CapitoL

Operation Homecoming 
4 0  Returning Ex-Pows

pines (AP) — Operation Home
coming officials gave this list 
of 40 returning prisoners of war 
who are to fly to the United 
States today.

FIRST PLANE 
Those slated to be on tbe first 
lane headed for Travis Air 
(M*ce Base in California wow:
1. Navy Lt. Cmdr. Frederick 

C. Baldock, San Diego, Calif., 
destination San Diego Naval 
Hospital.

2. Navy Cmdr. Cole Bladr, 
Lake City, Minn., destination 
San Diego Naval Hospital

3. Ah’ Ferce Lt CeL Thomas 
J. CaUs, Honston, Tex., dev 
tlMtkn U.S. Air Ferce Medi
cal Center, Keesler Air 
Force Base, BUsod, Mte.

tination USAF Hôpital, Max- 
weU AFB.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Those to be on tbe second 

flight included:
1. Navy Capt. Wendell R. Al

corn, Klttamtiiig, Pa., destina
tion Betbesda Naval Hospital, 
Md.

2. Air Fiorce Capt. W. 
Andmon, I^tland, Ore., desti
nation David Grant Medical 
Center, Travis AFB.

3. Air Force Capt. Thomas J. 
Barrett, Lomax, IlL, destina

tion Scott Air Fence Base, 
Belleville. Dl.

1  Navy Cmdr. James F. BeH 
Jr., Cumberland, Md» destina
tion Betbesda Naval Hos|Xtal.

5. Air Force Capt. John L. 
B o i^ , Chicago, destination 
Scott AFB.

DETROIT
6. Air Force CoL Ronald E. 

Byrne Jr., New Yotk, destina
tion Air Force Hospital, Wrigbt- 
Patterson Air Base, Dayton, 
Ohio.

7. Air Fence Capt Burton W.

4. Navy Capt Fred A. 
Franke, Pensacola, Fla., desti
nation San Diego Naval Hospi
tal.

5. Air Force Capt. Peter J.
Giroyx, Jnunansburg, N.Y., 

[destination March Air Force 
Hospital, CaUi. 4*

6. Air Fence Ced. Lawrence 
N. Guarino, Newark, N.J., des- 
Unatioa'USAF Hospital, Max-i 
well Air Force Base, Montgom-, 
ery, Ala.

7. Air Force Lt. Col. George 
R. HaU, Hattiesburg, Miss., 
destinatiOD USAF Medical Cen
ter, Kessler Air Fence Base.

8. Navy Cmelr. James L. Hut
ton, Washington, D.C., destina
tion San Diego Naval Hospital.

I. Air Fence Capt Charles A. 
Jackson, Charleston, W.Va., 
destination Air Force Horoltal,. 
Sheppard Air Force Base, 
WicMU Falls. Tex.

10. Air Force Maj. Robert D. 
Jeffrey, Los A n ^ s , destina-[ 
tieni Air Force Hospital, Shep
pard AFB.

II. Air Force Col. James L.' 
Lamar, Little Rock, Ark., desti
nation Wilford Hall Medical | 
Center, Laeddand Air Force! 
Base, Tex.

LONGVIEW
12. Navy Lt. Cmdr. Dennis A. 

Moore, Littleton, Colo., destina
tion San Diego Naval Hospital

13. Air Force Lt. Col. He^ 
schei S. Morgan, Asheville, 
N.C., destination USAF Hospi
ta l Maxwell Air Fence Base, 
Montgomery, Ala.

14. Navy Cmdr. Dale H. Os
borne, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
destination San Diego Naval 
Hospital.

15. Air Force Capt. Johnnie 
L. Ray, Longview, Tex., eilestl- 
nation Brooke Gmieral Hospi
tal, San Antonio, Tex.

15. Navy Capt. Howard E. 
Rutledge, ^ s a ,  Ofcla., destina
tion San Diego Naval Hospital.

17. Navy Lt. Ctadr. Bradley
E. Smith, Lake Milton, Ohio, 
destination Jacksonville Naval 
Hospital Jacksonville, Fla.

18. Navy Capt. James B. 
Stockdale, Abingdon, HI., desti
nation San Diego Naval Hospi
tal.

GLOBE
18. Air Force Lt. Col. Jack H. 

Tomes, Globe, N.M., destina
tion USAF Hospital, March 
AFB.

20. Air Force Lt. Col James
F. Young, Femdale, Mich., des-

Jumbo Hamburger . . . . .  50*
I tf  Extra with Preach Fries 

er Patate CWps

CORN DOG .....................30*
With Fries sr Chips .................................................  418

ONION RINGS .................30*
Wagon Wheel Nò. 2
2011 Gregg Ph. 267-28S1

CAI.L IN ORDERS WEIXXIME

Campbell, Amherst, Ohh>, desti- 
natkm Wrtgbt-Patterson Air 
Base.

8. Army MaJ. Albert E. Carl- 
SOB, San LoraBXO, Calif., destl- 
nttioo Letteiman Army Gdhar- 
al Hospital San Praadaco.

I. Navy Cmdr. Robert B. Do- 
remns, Montdalr, N.J., destina
tion PUladelpida Naval Hospi
tal, PhiladelpDia.

10. Army Capt. J<4m G. 
Dunn, Hutchinson, Kan., destl- 
aation Ireland Army Hospital 
Fort Knox, Ky.

Jaekia Thomas 
indoor Miniatura 

Golf

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT!
OpcB 7:11 P Ji. Nightly Oae Sbewtag At 7:38 PJL

MATINEE SAT. AND SUN. 2:U P-M.
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Specials Than., PrI. 
and Sat

B U R R IT O S
Beef aad Bean

4 for $1.00

T A C O  D IN N E R
- 8 faces, saece, fries 

aed salad
$1.19

Best Burger
aRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1218 E. 4th N7-3778 
CaO In Orders Appreciated
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